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During the course of the present work 250 soil samples 
were collected from the Terai belt of Uttar Pradesh, Bihar and 
the adjoining parts of Nepal. This study deals with the taxonomy 
of plant and soil nematodes belonging to the Orders Tylenchida 
and Dorylaimida. Forty four species that were recorded during 
the survey belong to these two Orders and 5 fall under suborders, 
9 superfamilies, 15 families, 20 subfamilies, 33 known genera 
and a new genus. In all 32 species, 14 known and 18 new to the 
science have been described in detail. 29 species, 11 known and 
the new ones are supported by suitable illustrations. Measurements 
of 12 already known species 6 in Tylenchida and 6 in Dorylaimida 
are also given with suitable remarks wherever needed. The new 
genus Gopalus belongs to the Order Dorylaimida. Diagnoses of 
two orders and the new genus have also been provided. 
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INTRODUCTION 
INTRODUCTION 
I n d i a i? D r e d o r ' i n a n t l y an agr i c u l tv . ra l coi.^n'.ry as the 
l i v e l i h o o r ] of n e a r l y 15^ oT i t s Dopu ln t i on denenrls on 
a g r i c u l t u r e . The a g r i c n l t n r o a long w i t h f o r e s t r y and f i s h e r i e s 
a c c o u n t s fo r a b o u t 4 5 ^ of our e;ross n a t i o n a l incorre and i s the 
r r a i n s t a y of I n d i a n economy. ThoU'-^h n e a r l y t h r e e q u a r t e r s of 
the a r a b l e l and i s u t i l i z e d fo r g;rowinp; food c r o p s s t i l l the 
p r o d u c t i o n f a l l s s h o r t of the r e q u i r e m e n t s of f a s t i n c r e a s i n g 
p o p u l a t i o n . In o r d e r to f u r t h e r i n c r e a s e the a g r i c u l t u r a l 
p r o d u c t i v i t y , e v e r y p o s s i b l e e f f o r t i s be inp; made to aoTjly 
p l a n t p r o t e c t i o n measu'^es a^^ainst the p e s t s atta-^kin?^ t '^ese 
c r o n s . 
The t e r a i which mak^s an im.portant p a r t o^ the a g r i c u l -
t u r a l l a n d i s a low marshy s t r e t c h c^ our c o u n t r y c o v e r i n g the 
I n d o - N e n a l e s e Himalayan b e l t in the S t a t e s of ^ i t t a r Pra ' i e sh , 
P i h a r and West Benga l . I t r a n g e s from Ph ika or Ramganga in 
K a s h i n u r dist^^ir^t o^ ' ' t t a r P radesh un to S i l i g u r i In Vest 
B e n g a l . Th is Da^^t o'^ the c o u n t r y abounds w i t h r e e d s , t a l l 
g r a s s e s and scr\5b f o r e s t s and i s c o n s p i c u o u s by the u b i q u i t o u s 
p r e s e n c e of w a t e r . C l i m a t i c c o n d i t i o n s in t e r a i r e g i o n a r e 
c h a r a c t e r i z e d by e x c e s s i v e h e a t and humid i t y w i t h u s u a l l y a 
modera t e to heavy r a i n f a l l . S o i l of t e r a i i s a l l u v i a l , 
v a r y i n g from c l a y e y loam to sandy loam. R i c e , whea t , gram, 
b a r l e y , ma ize , s u g a r c a n e , j u t e , o i l s e e d s , v e g e t a b l e s and 
f r u i t s a r e the p r i n c i p a l c r o p s grown in t h i s a r e a . 
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Jit ' i a ] l t^ip inh'^rent f e r t i l i t y of soJl ani ovjr 
'nvostment o^ labour in th" t ^ r a i re^rion, I'-ip outnut n^r 
hec ta re 1? not sa t is fa^^tory. An imnortant reason "'or t ' l i s low 
y i ^ l d iray b-^^ inadequate n l an t u r o t e o t i o n rroasu^^es adonled bv 
the farrri^rs of t e r a i esn-^cial ly of the ar^a between the fJorth-
e a? t e rn ani l^astem re f'ions. This i s bo cause o^ the noor 
knowledr^e the farmers have o' ' the n e s t s anri patho"-ens which 
cause n l a n t d i s e a s e s . The no"^. todes are one o'" the p^o'-t 
i n n o r t a n t PToun o'^  n e s t s cans inc severe darraee to ou'" "^ield 
c rons , ve!?etables, o rnamenta ls , f r u i t t r e e s e t c . Thev not 
only cause di-^ect damage to our crons bu t a l so d e t e r i o r a t e 
them furthi^^r in a s s o c i a t i o n with oth-^r so i l -born^ na tho-'-'en?. 
1 i'ce ^unc^i, b a c t e r i a anH v i r u s e s . 
In Ind ia , the work on the taxonomy o"^  nlant-na-^as i t i c 
and s o i l - i n h a b i t i n ? nematodes be^^an about three decades ago. 
S i d d i q i , J a i r a j n u r i , E. Khan, Das, S. H. Khan, Baqr i , Dasf^unta, 
Usha MehlCa and some otheif have done n ionee r ln f work; in the 
A 
f i e l d o"^  nematode taxonony. The tv lenchs which are F,enerally 
ef^to- or e n ^ o p a r a s i t e s ha^e •^e^^eived mo'^ e a t t e n t i o n i ie to 
t h e i r ar^ric^^ltural imnortance. " o s t o^ them n a r a s i t l z e r o o t s , 
bu t a few may feed on the above (ground n a r t s o'' the p l a n t s . 
The a e r i a l pa '^as i tes nroduce n e c r o s i s (Anhelenchoides snn. ) , 
seed p a l l s (Anguina snn.) , ste^- '^ a] I s and l ea f mal^or ra t i^n 
( Di tylenchus s n n . ) . '^^'=' In^e^t'^d roo t sys t " - mav develon rralls 
and r e s u l t in s tunted growth, e.o; . , ^^eloidof^yne snn. Amonp the 
do ry la ims , the sp'^cies o^ Tinhinema, Lonf^idorus. Para longidnrus . 
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Tr IchodorT!? and Parj^ Jbr_1 .^ .'y,!''^ ,'"u_^ ^'^'^ a "'^  v-ry i'^no'f'tant 
e conon^icall-" '^ nr^  to t'^'^'1'^ er-tonnrar;'! ti '^ nat^rn anii "^nT" as 
whinh are nr^rlaceous have r^^ceived a t t e n t i o n rr'alnlv b'^'^anse of 
the ' ' ac t tha t they fe-^d on a v a r i e t y of soi l r-icro-ore^anisms 
i nc lnd in^ r)h-^to-TDarasitic nerristodes (Thorn'^, l"^??; Cassidy, ivi31*, 
Nelmes, 1974: Grooter t S- Ma^rtens, 1976: J a i r a j n u r i ^^ Azr.i, 
1978; Small, 1979) and may be useful as a rents of biolof^i-^al 
c o n t r o l . 
Although much work has b'-en done on nematodes of 
d i f f e r e n t r eg ions o-^  t h i s country, the t e r a i reg ion remained 
l a r g e l y unexolored excent f'or some o c c a s i o n a l r e n o r t s . Khan Z'-
B a s i r (1963) descr ibed two new snec ies o-^ " the ^renus 
Hemicyclionhora, B. eup:eniae and E. t a r . j an i from d i s t r i c t 
Gorakhnur. Siddiqi(1963) descr ibed Dorylaimoides a rcua tus 
from Tanaknu", d i s t r i c t ^ ' ' a in i ta l . ^ i d d i q i , '^ooner and Khan 
( I'^is?^ r,T.r)-nncari a n'='W nematode '^enus Para lon^idorus fro^-
a 
^orakhnur -^/ith _ .^ sal i as i t s tvne. '^id-^iqi an'^  Khan (19<^^^ 
descr ibed "^ylencholaimellus eske i •^ •"nm i^-o'^akhnur. Siddiqi 8( 
B a s i r (196'^) and '^iddiqi (1970) descr ibed /.mnhidelus s y l v a t i c u s 
and Lentonchus bacca tus r e s p e c t i v e l y , both from Tanakpur, 
d i s t r i c t y a i - i i t a l . J a i r a jnur i ("• Khan (1977) descr ibed 
giarl-ru_s e l o n - a t u s from fCatho;odom, d i s t r i c t '^%inital . Khan f-
J a i r a j p u r i (I'^BO) reDorted two kno.-m stJ-jci-^s of lo tonchus , 
1. r i s o c c i a e ( Carvalho) 1955) Andrassy, 195H and 
i ' pa rabas ldon tus ?-'ulvey an'^ Jensen, 19(^7 from " a i n i t a l and 
descr ibed a now sn-^^i^s loton^hiis shaf 11 fron ^laldwanl. They 
a l s o reoo^ted a known so'^cios Jo_toncjTus t r i c h u r u s (Cobb, I '^l?) 
Andrassy, 1958 from Pota, d i s t r i c t P l l i b h i t . Baqr i and Jana 
(1980) ro-oort'^d Sicacruttar sartMm Sidd iq i , 1971 from Narendrapur 
and descr ibed a new p-enns _Jaj.ra,lDuria and two new spec ie s 
•Taira.,1nin''ia sharrlmi and ^'ehdine'ra coorransi from Burdwan d i s t r i c t 
o"" 'fest ^en'-'-al. 
"^ be DT'-^sent ^^ r^k dea l s with the taxonomy of o l a n t and 
s o i l n^^Tiatodes colleet '^d from the t e r a i req;ion, in n a ^ t i c u l a r 
from e a s t e r n L^ ^ . , "Bihar and na-^ts of ^Feaal. A la^o;9 number of 
nematodes were recovered from these samnles but only those 
belon'^inp- to the Orders Tylenchida and Dorylaimida have been 
s t u d i e d . A t o t a l of 44 spec ies of th=>se two Orders were 
recorded f a l l i n ? under 5 suborders , 9 super f a m i l i e s , 15 f a m i l i e s 
?0 subfami l ies and 33 known ^en'-'ra and a nex'J genus. A t o t a l 
o^ 14 known and 18 new snec ies have been descr ibed in d e t a i l 
while 12 known stiecies a-"e b r i e f l y r eoo r t ed . Six new and 11 
kno'vn snec ies belou'^ to Tvlenchida and 1^ new and 15 known 
s n e c i e s to Dorylaimida. The new genus nronosed i s Gopalus 
v/hich belon'-'s to the "^an^ilv Oudsianematidae of the Order 
Dorvlaimi^a. Of the new s n e c i e s , one belon^^s to the o-enus 
"^eonsilenchus Tho^ne and va[ek, 19f^8; two to the p;enus Malenchus 
Andrassy, 19r^9; one -^n^h to ^^anenchus "^^iddiqi, 1979; 
Tr ichotylenohus /hiteh^-.d, 19no and Ditylenchus '^ ' i l iujev, 113<^  
of '"ylonchida. One new sne'-ies each of the £»enus I^chiodorylaimus 
AndT-assy, I9f^9: Thornenema Andrassy, 1959; Go pal us n. s^en; 
Can11 on^hiir> "" l ld iqi , L9P?: ^rol'•;r)t-o'-i^h'']s Lo^rlel lo, 1055: 
/^ar3ny;^ol3 i rn s M'^ yn.i, l'-*'''^ : La" vi i e s '^eyns, 1168: Pa ra t r l chodorus 
S i d d i q i , 1074 and two ea-h of Labronema Ti^orne, 1939 and 
Tylen^holal'-^iis Ite Man, l'=76 of Dorylaimida. The known spec ies 
recorded for the f i r s t time in India are Ottolenchus f a c u l t a t i v u s 
(Szczyc^iel, l^^O) Rrzeski , 198"?; Dityienchus tenuidens 
Gr i tzenko , 1971; Ischio-iorylaimus uqandanus Andrassy and 
Bana^e, 1969: Prodorylainus p a r a l o n ^ i c a u d a t u s (Kicoletzlcy, 1925) 
Andrassy, 1959; Belondira a p i t i c a Thome, 1939; Promumtazium 
pyxidorum S idd iq i , 1982: Lentonchus granulosus rbbb, 1920; 
^ u n a r i a ourasr)haira Goseoo e^ J ; ! . , 1974; and Axjorcelaimoides 
Tprobulbum Heyns, 1965. '"he males o^ Dorylaimellus 
(Be londory la lmel lus ) d iscocenhalus S idd iq i , 1964 a^e b e i n r 
r eno r t ^d -for the -^irst time. 
Recent ly , M. Luc, A. R. ^•^aqo;enti, R. Fortun'^r, D. J. 
Raski and E. Geraer t ha-'e pub l i shed a number of naners in 
Re\nie Memntol. 10 (2) 12'7-232 (19P7) on the r e v i s i o n of the 
r^enera o'^  suborder Tyler.china. They have s y n o n y i z e d severa l 
f a r i i i p s , subfami l ies an 1 c^enera of t ^ i s p;rouD. As papers 
were not a v a i l a b l e to the n r e s e n t au thor n r i o r to the compila-
t i o n of t h i s t h e s i s they could n e i t h e r be incorpora ted nor 
commented unon. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
MATiilKlALSAND METHODS 
Collection of Soil Samples; 
Soil samples were collected from s o i l around the roots of 
various f ie ld crops, f r u i t t r ees , flowering p lan ts , weeds e t c . , 
from different l o c a l i t i e s in Uttar Pradesh and Bihar. Samples were 
usually taken from a depth of 6-12 inches, near the root zone of 
p lants and were kept in polythene bags. All re levant informations 
on host, l o c a l i t y , date of co l lec t ion , so i l type, e t c . were 
recorded. The samples were brought to the laboratory for further 
processing. If not processed immediately, these were stored in 
a re f r ige ra to r a t 5-7°C. 
Processing of Soil Samples; 
The samples were processed by Cobb's (1918) modified 
sieving and decantation technique. Desired quanti ty of s o i l was 
taken and placed in a p l a s t i c bucket f i l l e d with water. The muddy 
suspension was gently s t i r r ed with hand so that a l l the clods were 
broken. The suspension was allowed to stand undisturbed for a few 
irinutes so as to l e t the heavy s o i l p a r t i c l e s to s e t t l e a t the 
bottom. The stones and other debris were removed by pouring the 
a l iquot through a coarse sieve. For maximum recovery of nematodes, 
the process was repeated. The whole suspension was then passed 
through a 300 mesh sieve (pore size 53 ;um). The water and fine 
s o i l p a r t i c l e s passed through i t but the nematodes were retained 
on the sieve. The en t i r e ' ca tch ' from the sieve was col lected 
in a beaker and was then poured on t issue paper mounted on a 
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coarse supporting sieve that was placed into a Baormann funnel. 
The lower par t of the stem of Haeriiiarm funnel was f i t t ed with 
rubber tubing and closed by c l ip or a screw stopper. The funnel 
was f i l l ed with water to the extent that i t touched the t i ssue 
paper placed on the supporting sieve. This assembly was l e f t 
undisturbed for a t l e a s t 24 hours. A small quantity of suspen-
sion was l a t e r collected through the bottom of funnel into a 
cavity block or t e s t tube. 
Kil l ing and Fixation; 
Nematode suspension in the cavity block was le f t 
undisturbed for a few hours thereby allowing the nematodes to 
s e t t l e down a t the bottom. Before f ixa t ion of nematodes, the 
excess amount of water was decanted. Equal amount of double 
s t rength boi l ing formaldehyde solut ion (S'C at 60-65°C)was used 
for k i l l i ng the nematodes. The nematodes were stored in the 
sam.e medium in screw-capped glass tubes. A few drops of 
glycerine was added for prolonged storage. For preparation of 
permanent mounts the fixed material was l e f t for a t l eas t 24 
hours in the f ixa t ive before further processing. 
Dehydration : 
For preparat ion of permanent mounts, the nematodes were 
t ransferred to a cavity block containing a mixture of g lycer ine-
alcohol (5 par t s pure glycerine and 95 parts 30i alcohol) and 
were kept in a desiccator at room temperature for about 15-20 
days. 
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Moumting and Sealing : 
Dehydrated neniotodes were mounted on e i t h e r g l a s s s l i d e s 
or m e t a l l i c double cove r s l lp s l i d e s in a drop of anhydrous 
g l y c e r i n e . Pieces of g lass-wool of almost same th ickness as the 
nematodes were always used to prevent f l a t t e n i n g of the specimens. 
The c o v e r s l i p s were sea led e i t h e r with g lycee l or ' p u t t y ' 
( J a i r a j p u r i & Rahmani, 1979). 
Measurements and Drawings : 
Al l measurements were taken on specimens mounted in 
anhydrous g lyce r ine with the help of an ocular micrometer. 
De Man's (1880) formula for denoting the dimensions of nematodes 
was used. The drawings were made with the help of a camera 
l u c i d a . In the t e x t urn s tands for urn. 
Type M a t e r i a l : 
The type m a t e r i a l has been l a b e l l e d and deposi ted with 
the Zoology Department of Al igarh Muslim U n i v e r s i t y , Al igarh , 




ORDffi TYLENCHIDA THORNE, 1949 
U.fter S l d d i q i , 1966) 
Diagnosis : 
Secernentea . Cut ic le d i s t i n c t l y s t r i a t e d , r a r e l y smootli. 
Amphids smal l , pocket, pore or s l i t - l i k e , l a b i a l or p o s t - l a b i a l 
in p o s i t i o n . Dei r ids smal l , g e n e r a l l y i n d i s t i n c t . Stoma wi th 
a p r o t r u s i b l e spear wiich i s formed by the fus ion of rhabd ions . 
Excretory system c o n s i s t i n g of a s i n g l e c ana l . Oesophagus 
c o n s i s t i n g of a procorpus , a median b u l b , narrow isthmus and the 
g landu la r b a s a l b u l b / l o b e . The b a s a l bulb or lobe con ta ins th ree 
oesophageal g lands ; one d o r s a l , which opens a t the base of spear 
or immediately behind i t , the o the r two are s u b v e n t r a l opening 
in median bu lb . Oesophago—intestinal valve p r e s e n t , c a r d i a may 
or may not be p r e sen t . Reproduct ive system mono-prodelphic or 
amphidelphic with o u t s t r e t c h e d o v a r i e s . T e s t i s s i n g l e o u t -
s t r e t c h e d . Spicules p a i r e d , c epha l a t ed , v e n t r a l l y a r c u a t e , 
r a r e l y of d i f f e r e n t s i ze s and shapes . Gubernaculum f ixed or 
p r o t r u s i b l e , r a r e l y absen t . Bursa u s u a l l y p r e s e n t , simple or 
b i lobed . Ta i l s long f i l i f o r m , to s h o r t conoid or hemispheroid, 
s i m i l a r in both sexes. 
Type suborder : Tylenchina G e r a e r t , 1966 
Other suborders : Criconematina S i d d i q i , 1980 
Hexaty l ina S i d d i q i , 1980 












GENUS COSLENCHUS SIDDIQI, 1978 
S i d d i q i (1978) p roposed the genus Cos lenchus fo r t h o s e 
s p e c i e s of Tylenchus and Aglenchus which p o s s e s s l o n g i t u d i n a l 
r i d g e s on the c u t i c l e forming a c o r n - c o b - l i k e a p p e a r a n c e . He 
d e s i g n a t e d Tylenchus c o s t a t u s De Man, 1921 = Cos lenchus c o s t a t u s 
(De Man, 1921) S i d d i q i , 1978 as the type s p e c i e s of the genus 
and t r a n s f e r r e d t h r e e s p e c i e s of Aglenchus to C o s l e n c h u s . 
S i d d i q i (1981) d e s c r i b e d s i x new s p e c i e s and p r o v i d e d a key to 
t h e s p e c i e s . Andrassy (1982) emended the d i a g n o s i s of t he g e n u s , 
added e i g h t new s p e c i e s and a l s o p r o v i d e d a key. L a t e r , B r z e s k i 
( 1 9 8 2 ) ; Siddiq"i and Khan (1983) ; B a j a j and B h a t t i (198 3 ) and 
Mizukubo and Minagawa (1984) added s e v e r a l s p e c i e s to t h e g e n u s . 
R e c e n t l y , S i d d i q i (1986) has synonymized Cosag lenchus S i d d i q i 
A 
and Khan, 1983 and Paktylenchus Maqbool, 19 8 3 with Coslenchus. 
The genus at present comprises thirty one nominal species. 
In the present work measurements of specimens of 
Coslenchus costatus that were collected from the district Basti 
is given along with some remarks. 
COSLENCHUS CO STATUS (DE MAN, 1921) SIDDIQI, 1978 
Dimension; 
Females (13): L = 0.49 (0.47-0.52) mm; a = 34 (32-37); 
b = 5.8 (5.5-6.1); c = 5.09 (4.8-5.9); c' =9.5 (7.7-11.3); 
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V = 65 (62-67); G;j_ = 20 (18-23)-, spear = 11 (9-12) urn: 0 = 14 
(12-15) ; MB = 44 (42-46) ; T/V-anus d i s t ance = 1.3 ( 1 . 1 - 1 . 7 ) ; 
V_ anus d i s t a n c e = 75 (62-84) urn; rectum = 7 (6-7.5) um; t a i l = 
97 (81-105) um; ABD = 10 .3 (9-10.5) um; Rex = 38-47; Roes = 
48-56 ; RV = 142-159; R Van = 33-38. 
Hab i t a t and l o c a l i t y . 
So i l around r o o t s of mango (Mangifera indie a L.) from 
v i l l a g e Banawli, t a h s e e l Sahjanwa, d i s t r i c t B a s t i , Ut ta r Pradesh. 
Remarks: 
The present specimens conform well with those described 
by (De Man, 1921) Siddiqi, 1978 except that these have 18 
longitudinal ridges vs 14 in the,original description. 
SUBFAMILY : BOLEODORINKE KHAN, 1964 
GENUS BASIRIA SIDDIQI, 195 9 
The genus Basiria was erected by Siddiqi (1959) with 
B, graminophila as its type species. Goodey (1963) synonymized 
b 
it with Tylenchus (Filenchus) but Siddiqi (1963) rediagnosed 
and reinstated it. Jairajpuri (196>5b)followed Goodey (1963) and 
did not recognize Basiria a valid genus. Geraert (1968) reviewed 
the genus, described new species and also provided a key to its 
species. Thorne and Malek (1968) erected Basiroides for 
Basiria-like species having a median oesophageal bulb located 
anterior to the middle of oesophagus, but it was not recognized 
by Fotedar and Mahajan (1973), Bajaj and Bhatti (1979), 
Bernard (1980), Hashim (1985) and Siddiqi (1986). Szczygiel (1970), 
Khan and Nanjappa (1971)-, Darekar and Khan (1979); Das and 
Sul tana (1980) and Khan (1982) added s e v e r a l new spec ie s to 
Basil*la which now c o n s i s t s of t h i r t y seven nominal s p e c i e s . 
In the p resen t work B a s i r i a kashmirens is ob ta ined from 
L. 
around the r o o t s of rootha g rass (Gyanodon dactylonjl^ from d i s t r i c t 
Gorakhpur, Ut ta r Pradesh i s descr ibed along with some remarks . 
BASIRIA KASH^aRSNSIS JAIRAJPURI, 1965 
(F ig . 1) 
Dimension: 
Females (10) : L = 0.78 (0 .70-0 .87) mm; a = 37 (31 -46 ) ; 
b = 6 .7 ( 6 - 7 ) ; c = 6 . 3 ( 5 . 4 - 8 . 0 ) ; c ' = 11 ( 9 - 1 4 ) ; V = 63 (62-65) ; 
spear = 12 (10-12) um; 0 = 82 (71-100) ; MB = 54 ( 5 0 - 5 7 ) . 
Male: L = 0.69 mm; a = 4 1 ; b = 6; c = 5 . 3 ; c ' = 11 ; 
T = 4 6 ; spear = 12 um; 0 = 75 ; MB = 55. 
Desc r ip t i on ; 
Body v e n t r a l l y curved upon f i x a t i o n , t ape r ing towards 
e x t r e m i t i e s . Cut ic le with d i s t i n c t t r a n s v e r s e s t r i a t i o n s about 
1.5 um a p a r t a t raid-body. L a t e r a l f i e l d s marked by four i n c i s u r e s , 
occupying about o n e - t h i r d of body-width, ou t e r ones c r e n a t e ; 
inner ones s t r a i g h t and very f a i n t . 
Lip reg ion e l e v a t e d , rounded and smooth, s l i g h t l y marked 
off from body contour, 6 um wide and 3 um high. Amphids p o s t -
l a b i a l , a p e r t u r e s ob l i que , s l i t - l i k e . Spear s l e n d e r , 12 um long 
wi th th ree small poor ly developed b a s a l knobs. Metenchium 
s l i g h t l y sho r t e r than half of spear l e n g t h . Or i f i c e of d o r s a l 
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oesophageal gland 7-1? urn or at 71-100'^ of spear length from meur 
base. Oesophagus tylenchoid, 108-124 um long, procorpus cy l indr i -
c a l , median oesophageal bi^b oval, with fa in t valvular apparatus, 
55-71 urn from anter ior end of body, basal bulb pyriforra, 18-21 urn 
long. Cardia large discoid. Nerve ring encircl ing isthmus at 
76-92 urn from anterior extremity. Excretory pore heavily 
sc le ro t ized located at 86-109 um from anterior end near nerve 
r ing . Hemizonid one or two annules above excretory pore, a t 
85-105 um from anterior end of body. 
Reproductive system mono-prodelphic. Vulva a transverse 
s l i t . Vagina extending half-way across body. Oocytes arranged 
in a s ingle row. Post-vulval u ter ine sac 10-15 um or s l i gh t ly 
l e s s than vulval-body width. Vulva anus distance 115-188 um or 
0.9 -1.8 times t a i l length. Tail long f i l i form, 97-131 um or 
9-14 anal body-widths long with subacute or rounded terminus. 
Male; 
Similar to female in general morphology. Spermatogonia 
arranged in a single row. Spicules paired, ventra l ly arcuate, 
21 um long. Gubernaculum trough-shaped, 7 um long. Bursa adanal, 
30 um long, or iginat ing near head of spicules and terminating 
pos ter ior to cloaca. 
Habitat and loca l i ty ; 
Soil around roots of motha grass (Cyanodon dactylon L.) 
from Golf ground, d i s t r i c t Gorakhpur, Uttar Pradesh. 
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Remarks; 
The D r e s e n t spec imens oonfo r r w i t h the d i m e n s i o n s and d e s c r i u -
a 
t i o n of B a s l r i a k a s h r r i r e n s l s as r i v e n by J a i r a j p u r i {li6b)^. However, 
t h e y d i f f e r in hav ing a s h o r t e r p o s t - v u l v a l u t e r i n e s a c , s p i c u l e s and 
g;ubernacu]um ( c o s t - v u l v a l u t e r i n e sac a b o u t h a l f v u l v a l b o d y - w i d t h 
lonf^, s p i c u l e s 24 um and ^ubernaculum 9 um in t^-pe s p e c i m e n s ) . 
G5NUS NgOPSlLENCmJS THORNE & MAL'^ K, 1968 
Thorne and Malek (1968) t)ror)osed the f^enus N e o p s i l e n c h u s f o r 
s p e c i e s s i m i l a r to B a s l r i a "^ iddiq i , 1959 b u t w i t h o u t s p e a r knobs . 
They d e s i g n a t e d N e o n s i l e n c h u s mag:nidens a s i t s type s r ) e c i e s . The 
e;enus a t p r e s e n t c o m n r i s e s s i x nominal s p e c i e s . 
In the n r e s e n t work snec imens of N e o n s i l e n c h u s were o b t a i n e d 
from the s o i l sam.nles t h a t were c o l l e c t e d from Daddy f i e l d s from the 
d i s t r i c t Madhubani , B i h a r . IJnon s t u d y t h e y were found to r e p r e s e n t 
a new s p e c i e s which i s d e s c r i b e d h e r e u n d e r . 
WSOPSILSNCHUS SYMMSTRICUS N. SP. 
{FU. 2) 
Dimens ions ; 
P a r a t y p e f e m a l e s {2): L = 0 . 7 3 mm; a = 4 0 ; b = 6 . 8 - 7 . 2 ; c = 
6 . 8 - 6 . 9 ; c ' = 7 . 6 - 8 . 9 ; V = 7 1 - 7 2 ; G^^ = 3 5 - 4 1 ; s p e a r = 7-9 um; 0 = 
3 3 - 4 0 ; MB = 3 6 - 3 7 . 
Holo type f e m a l e : L = 0 . 7 4 mm; a = 4 1 ; b = 7 . 4 ; c = 6 . 6 ; c ' = 
9 . 4 ; V = 7 1 ; C-^ = 32 ; s n e a r = 7 um; 0 = 4 0 ; V.B = 39 . 
D e s c r i p t i o n ; 
Body v e n t r a l l y a r c u a t e unon f i x a t i o n , taiDerinjr t owards 
e x t r e m i t i e s . C u t i c l e w i t h f i n e b u t d i s t i n c t t r a n s v e r s e s t r i a t i o n s 
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about 1.5 um apart at mid-body. Lateral flplds marked *'ith four 
at 
incisu'-es, occupying about one-tbird of body-width/-^id-t^dy, 
outer bands crenate; inners straip;ht but very fa in t . 
Lip region conoid-rounded, smooth, of fse t from body by 
s l i g h t l y narrowing, 5-6 um wide and 3-4 um high. Araphids post -
l a b i a l , with oblique s l i t - l i k e apertures and well developed 
s ens i l l a r pouches. Spear cy l indr ica l 7-9 um long, symmetrical and 
s t r a i g h t , without basal knobs. Orifide of dorsal oesophageal 
gland at 3 um or a t 33-40^ of spear length from spear base. 
Oesophagus tylenchoid, 100-108 um long, procorpus cy l indr ica l , 
median bulb oval with valvular apparatus, at 37-40 um or 36..39'^ 
of t o t a l oesophageal length from anter ior end, basal bulb 
elongated pyriform 27-34 um long. Cardia discoid. Nerve r ing at 
61-63 um from anter ior end. Excretory pore below level of nerve 
r ing , at 81-88 um from anter ior end. Hemizonid one to two annules 
above excretory pore, at 78-85 um from anter ior end of body. 
Reproductive system mono-prodelphic. Vulva a transverse 
s l i t . Vacina extending slip;htly less than half-way across body. 
Oocytes arranged in a single row. Post-vulval u ter ine sac 
13-15 um or s l igh t ly less than vulval body-width long. Vulva-
anus distance 97-118 um or 0 .9-1 .1 times t a i l length. Tail 
elongate f i l i form, 106-112 um or 7-9 anal body-widths long with 
pointed terminus. 
Male: Not found. 
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Type h a b i t a t and l o c a l i t y ; 
Soi l around roo t s of paddy (Oryza s a t i v a i , . ) , from 
v i l l a g e Raan t i , d i s t r i c t Madhubani, Bihar s t a t e . 
TyTJe specimens; 
Col lec ted in November 1985. Holotype female on s l i d e 
Neopsilenchus symmetricus n. s p . / l ; para type females on s l i d e s 
Neopsilenchus symmetricus n. s p . / 2 - 3 . 
D i f f e r e n t i a l d i agnos i s ; 
Neopsilenchus symmetricus n. sp . comes c lose to 
Neopsilenchus magnidens (Thorne, 1949) Thorne & Malek, 1968 but 
d i f f e r s from i t in having a shor t symmetrical spear , in the 
a n t e r i o r p o s i t i o n of median bulb and p o s t e r i o r l o c a t i o n of vulva 
( spea r 12-15 um asymmetrical ; MB = 46-49; and V = 66-68 in 
N. magnidens). 
SUBFAMILY : DUOSULCIINAE S I D D I Q I , 1979 
GENUS MALSNCHUS ANDRASSY, 1968 
Andrassy (1968) proposed the genus Malenchus with 
M. machadol ( = Aglenchus machadol) as i t s type and d i f f e r e n t i a t e d 
i t from Tylenchus and Aglenchus In the shape of head, In having 
prominent annula t ionson c u t i c l e , p l a i n and conspicuous l a t e r a l 
f i e l d s and marked narrowing of body behind vulva. He a l so 
desc r ibed a new s p e c i e s , M. aca rayens l s from Paraguay. 
Merny (1970) added another s p e c i e s , M. andrassy i to t h i s genus. 
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Knobloch (1976) reviewed the rjenus, iescribed two new species and 
male of M. acarayensis, and providpi a key to species. 
Andrassy (1981) published a comprehonsive study of the genus 
Malenchus along with the descriptions of seven new species. 
Geraert and Raski (1986) emended the diagnosis of the genus and 
provided a key to its species and also described five new species. 
The genus at present includes twent? seven species. 
In the present work, two new species of Malenchus collected 
from different localities in Uttar Pradesh are described. 
MALENCHUS KAUSARI^ N. SP. 
(Fig. 3) 
Dimensions; 
Paratype females (6): L = C.46 (0.41-0.51) mm; a = 31 
(27-34); b = 5.5 (5.0-5.9); c = 4.9 (4.0-5.1); c' = 11 (11-12); 
V = 61 (59-62); spear = 9 urn; 0 = 19 (17-25); MB = 44 (41-47). 
Holotype female: L = 0.46 ir..~; a = 30; b = 6.3; c = 4.2; 
c' = 12; V = 64; spear = 9 um; C = 17; MB = 45. 
Mahara.1gan.1 population; 
Females (2): L = 0.45-0.46 r.m; a = 30-37; b = 6.3-6.4; ' 
c = 4.1-4.4; c' = 12-14; V = 63-64: spear = 9 um; 0 = 17; 
MB = 42-45. 




Body slender, ventra l ly arcuate upon f ixat ion, occasionally 
open C-shaped, tapering s l i gh t ly anter ior to middle of oesophagus, 
more pos ter ior ly ending in an elongated-conoid t a i l with f inely 
pointed terminus. Body cu t i c le marked with fine but d i s t i n c t 
t ransverse s t r i a t i o n s , 0.7-1,5 um apart a t raid-body. Lateral 
f i e ld s with two incisuT'es, occupying about 1/4th - l /3rd of body 
width, with crenate margins, or ig ina t ing at 3/4 of procorpus and 
ending near middle of t a i l . 
Lip region offset by a shallow depression, bearing four 
or more very fine s t r i a t i o n s , 3.0-4.5 um high, 6 um wide, with a 
s l i g h t l y sc lerot ized cephalic framework. Spear short, slender 
with d i s t i n c t pos ter ior ly inclined symmetrical basal knobs, 
measuring about 1.5 um across. Orifice of dorsal oesophageal 
gland a t 1.5-2.3 um from spear base. Oesophagus 71-97 um long. 
Cuticular annules in oesophageal region numbering 47-65. Median 
oesophageal bulb oval , with d i s t i n c t valvular apparatus at 
30-42 um from anter ior end of body. Basal oesophageal bulb 
pyriforro, with a rounded small cardia at base. Nerve ring at 
47-61 um from anter ior end of body. Excretory pore at or below 
leve l of nerve r ing . Herolzonld just above excretory pore, more 
than one annule wide, 59-68 um from anter ior end. Deirids two 
annules posterior to level of excretory pore. Reproductive 
system mono-prodelphic. Vulva a transverse s l i t , sunk in body, 
with d i s t i n c t vulval f laps . Vagina thick-walled, extending less 
than half-way across body. Spermatheca simple, spherical with 
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ronn^ed sperms. Post-vulval ut'=rine sac 6-15 ura or 0.4-i .O 
vulval body-width lon?^. Ovary outs t re tched, oc^ytes arranged 
in a sinf^le row. Tail 89-109 um long, elongate-conoid with 
f inely pointed terminus, occasionally bent but not hooked. Vulva-
anus distance 0.9-1.8 times of t a l l length or 6-10 anal body-
widths long. Phasmlds d i s t i n c t , 0.4-0.6 vulval body-width 
or 4-6 annules anter ior to vulva. 
Male; Not found. 
Type habi ta t and loca l i ty ; 
Soil around roots of motha grass (Cyanodon dactylon L.) 
from Humayunpur, d i s t r i c t Gorakhpur, Uttar Pradesh. 
Other habi ta t and loca l i ty ; 
Soil around roots of potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) from 
Maharajganj, d i s t r i c t Gorakhpur, Uttar Pradesh. 
Type specimens; 
Collected in January 1984; holotype female on s l ide 
Malenchus kausari n. s p . / l : paratype females on s l ides 
Malenchus kausari n. sp . /2-6 . 
Di f fe ren t ia l diagnosis; 
Malenchus kausar1 n. sp. , comes close to M. nanellus 
Siddiqi , 1979 and _M. andrassyi Merny, 1970; but d i f fers from both 
in having a longer and slender body, wider l a t e r a l f i e ld s with 
crenate margins, and a shorter oesophagus with lesser number of 
oesophageal annules. From _M. nanel lus . i t further d i f fe rs 
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i n ha v i n g l o n g e r spea r (L = 0 . 2 9 - 0 . 3 8 / ; a = 2 4 - 3 0 ; b = 4 . 3 - 5 . 4 ; 
Roes. = 6 5 - 7 5 ; l a t e r / f i e l d s w i t h smooth m a r g i n s ; s p e a r = 7 . 5 - 8 . 5 um 
in M. n a n e l l u s ) . From M. a n d r a s s y i i t d i f f e r s i n hav ing l a t e r a l 
f i e l d s w i t h c r e n a t e m a r g i n s , w ide r l i p b a s e , a s h o r t e r s p e a r , 
h i g h e r c ' v a lue and a s i m p l e s p h e r i c a l s p e r m a t h e c a (L = 0 . 3 6 - 0 . 4 7 mm; 
a = 2 4 - 3 4 ; b = 4 . 8 - 5 . 2 ; Roes. = 8 5 - 8 8 ; l a t e r a l f i e l d s w i t h smooth 
m a r g i n s ; l i p w i d t h a t base = 4 . 5 um; s p e a r = 1 0 - 1 1 um; c* = 9 - 1 1 
and s p e r m a t h e c a b i l o b e d i n M. a n d r a s s y i ) . 
MALENCHUS INDICUS N. SP. 
( F i g . 4 ) 
D imens ions ; 
P a r a t y p e f e m a l e s ( 6 ) : L = 0 . 5 1 ( 0 . 4 5 - 0 . 5 6 ) mm; a = 36 
( 3 2 - 4 0 ) ; b = 5 .9 ( 4 . 9 - 6 . 4 ) ; c = 4 . 7 ( 4 . 4 - 5 . 2 ) ; c ' = 1 1 ( 9 - 1 2 ) ; 
V = 66 ( 6 4 - 6 9 ) ; s p e a r = 8 ( 7 . 5 - 9 ) um; 0 = 18 ( 1 0 - 2 0 ) ; MB = 
4 0 ( 3 5 - 4 4 ) . 
Holo type f e m a l e : L = 0 . 5 0 mm; a = 3 3 ; b = 6 . 4 ; c = 4 , 2 ; 
c ' = 1 1 ; V = 6 4 ; s p e a r = 9 um; 0 = 8 ; MB = 4 2 . 
P a r a t y p e males ( 4 ) : L = 0 . 5 2 ( 0 . 4 5 - 0 . 6 2 ) mm; a = 34 
( 3 0 - 3 7 ) ; b = 6 . 6 ( 6 - 7 ) ; c = 4 . 0 ( 3 . 8 - 4 . 3 ) ; c ' = 11 ( 1 0 - 1 3 ) ; 
T = 4 3 ( 3 1 - 4 8 ) ; s p e a r = 8 ( 7 . 5 - 9 . 0 ) um; 0 = 11 ( 1 0 - 2 0 ) ; MB = 
4 3 ( 4 0 - 4 4 ) . 
D e s c r i p t i o n ; 
Female : Body s l e n d e r , s l i c f h t l y v e n t r a l l y a r c u a t e upon 
f i x a t i o n , t a p e r i n g s l i g h t l y a n t e r i o r to midd le of o e s o p h a g u s , more 
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poster ior ly ending in an elongate-co no id t a i l with f inely pointed 
and twisted terminus. Body cut ic le marked with d i s t i n c t transverse 
s t r i a t i o n s , around 2 um or more apart a t mid-body. Lateral f i e lds 
with two incisures , occupying about l / 5 t h - l / 4 t h of body-width, 
with fa in t ly crenated margins, or ig inat ing a t level of valvular 
apparatus of median bulb and ending near middle of t a i l . 
um 
Lip region continuous and narrow, 4.5-6.0/wide and 
2.2-3.0 um high, with 3-4 very fine s t r i a t i o n s . Cephalic frame-
work very weak. Amphids d iscernib le . Spear short , slender, with 
d i s t i n c t , pos te r io r ly inclined symmetrical knobs, measuring about 
1.5 um across. Orifice of dorsal oesophageal gland at 0.75-1.50 um 
from spear knobs. Oesophagus 78-99 um long. Cuticular annules 
in oesophageal region 50-58. Median oesophageal bulb oval, 
muscular, with d i s t i n c t valvular apparatus a t 33-36 um from 
anter ior end of body. Excretory pore a t leve l of anter ior end 
of basal bulb or 65-79 um from anter ior end. Basal oesophageal 
bulb spoon-shaped with a rounded and small cardla a t base. 
Nerve ring at 51-59 um from anter ior end of body. Hemizonid just 
above or at level of excretory pore, at 63-78 um from anter ior 
end. Deirids at the level of excretory pore. Reproductive system 
mono-Drodelphic. Vulva a transverse s l i t , sunken, with d i s t i n c t 
vulvar flaps or l a t e r a l dikes. Vagina thick-walled, 6-7.5 um 
long, extending less than half-way across body. Spermatheca a 
•"orrnlex Douch-like s t ructure appearing offse t from main reproductive 
t rar ' t , '"illed with rounded sperm. Post-vulval u ter ine sac 
7.5-10 um or 0.5-0.6 vulval body-width long. Ovary outs t re tched. 
2; 
oocytes arranred in a sinple row. Tail 87-127 um or 9-12 anal 
S 
body-width/lonf^, elonrate-f^onold with twisted and f inely pointed /v 
terminus, rlif^htly curved, occasionally hooked. Vulva-anus 
distance 1.7-2.0 times t a i l length, with 32-40 annules. Phasmids 
d i s t i n c t , 10-19 annules anter ior to vulva. 
Male; 
Similar to female in general morphology. Annules compa-
r a t i v e l y fine 1.5 um wide, d i s t i n c t l y thinner than those of 
female. Bursa adanal 26-30 um or about l / 5 th of t a i l length. 
Spicules 18-21 um long, gubernaculum 4 .5 -7 .5 um long. Tail 
s imilar to female, 117-163 um or 10-13 anal body-widths long, 
with fine t i p . Phasmids i nd i s t i nc t or not eas i ly discernible 
as in females. 
Type habi ta t and loca l i t y ; 
Soil around roots of unident i f ied wild t r ees , from 
Babnawll fores t , d i s t r i c t Gorakhpur, Uttar Pradesh. 
Type specimens; 
Collected in March 1985; holotype female on s l ide 
Malenchus indicus n. s p . / l ; paratype females and males on s l ides 
Nalenchus Indicus n. sp. /2 -10 . 
Dif ferent ia l diagnosis; 
Malenchus indicus n. sp. comes close to _M. acarayensis 
Andrassy, 1968; M. kausari n. sp. and M. nanellus Siddiqi, 1979. 
but d i f fe rs from them in having l a t e r a l f i e lds or ig inat ing at the 
leve l of valvular apparatus of the median bulb, and an oblong 
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pouch- l ike spermatheca which i s s e t off from t.he main r ep roduc t ive 
t r a c t . From M. a c a r a y e n s i s , i t f u r the r d i f f e r s in having wider 
l a t e r a l f i e l d s , longer and s lender body, g r ea t e r T/V-anus d i s t a n c e 
and l a r g e r sp i cu l e s ( l a t e r a l f i e l d s o r i g i n a t i n g a t 1 /4-1/3 of 
p rocorpus , 1/9-1/8 body-width wide, RB = 1.5-1.7 urn; L = 0 .28-0 .37 
mm; a = 19-26; spermatheca s imple, o v a l ; T/V-anus d i s t ance = 
1 .3-1 .4 and s p i c u l e s 13-16 urn in M. a c a r a y e n s i s ) . From M. k a u s a r i 
n . sp . i t d i f f e r s in the p o s t e r i o r l o c a t i o n of vulva and much 
a n t e r i o r p o s i t i o n of phasmids ( l a t e r a l f i e l d s o r i g i n a t i n g a t 3/4 
of procorpus ; RB = 0 .7 -1 .5 um; V = 59-64; spermatheca s imple , 
s p h e r i c a l and phasmids 4-6 annules a n t e r i o r to vulva in 
B' k a u s a r i ) . From M. nane l lu s i t d i f f e r s in having l e s s e r number 
of annules in the oesophageal region and between vulva and anus , 
l a r g e r s p i c u l e s and gubernaculum and p o s t e r i o r l y loca ted vulva 
( l a t e r a l f i e l d s o r i g i n a t i n g a t 1/2 the l eng th of procorpus ; 
RB = 0 . 8 - 0 , 9 um; Roes = 65-75; Rvan = 42-63 ; V = 58-63; 
spermatheca o f f s e t and b i lobed; sp i cu l e s = 12-15 um and 
gubernaculum 2-3 um in M. n a n e l l u s ) . 
ZANENCHUS SIDDIQI, 1979 
S i d d i q i (1979) e s t a b l i s h e d the genus Zanenchus with two 
s p e c i e s , Z. zanclus ( tyoe) and J . salmae. Later Brzesk i (3585) 
added one more s p e c i e s , _Z. nemorosus. 
In the p re sen t work a new spec ies ob ta ined from the s o i l 
samples c o l l e c t e d from the d i s t r i c t Madhubani, Bihar i s desc r ibed 
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and i l l u s t r a t e d . With the a d d i t i o n o^ t h i s s p e c i e s t he genus 
now compr i se s f o u r s p e c i e s as ^ i v e n below: 
ZANENCHUS ORYZAB N. SP. 
( F i g . 5) 
D imens ions ; 
P a r a t y p e f ema les ( 1 2 ) : L = 0 .46 ( 0 . 4 0 - 0 . 5 0 ) mm; a = 
32 ( 3 0 - 3 5 ) ; b = 5 .9 ( 4 . 3 - 7 . 2 ) ; c = 5 . 2 ( 4 . 6 - 5 . 6 ) ; c ' = 10 
( 9 - 1 0 ) ; G^ = 27 ( 2 4 - 3 7 ) ; V = 6 3 ( 6 2 - 6 5 ) ; s p e a r = 8 ( 7 - 9 ) um; 
0 = 17 ( 1 7 - 2 0 ) ; MB = 46 0 4 - 5 0 ) . 
Holo type f e m a l e : L = 0 .44 mm; a = 29 ; b = 6 . 0 ; c = 5 . 2 ; 
c ' = 10; G-|_ = 29 ; V = 7 2 ; s p e a r = 8 um; 0 = 18 ; MB = 4 8 . 
P a r a t y p e males ( 7 ) : L = 0 . 4 3 ( 0 . 4 0 - 0 . 4 6 ) mm; a = 
33 ( 3 0 - 3 4 ) ; b = 5.7 ( 5 . 2 - 6 . 3 ) ; c = 4 . 7 ( 4 . 3 - 5 . 2 ) ; c ' = 
9 ( 9 - 1 0 ) ; T = 38 ( 3 5 - 4 2 ) ; spea r = 8 ( 7 - 9 ) um; 0 = 18 ( 1 7 - 2 0 ) ; 
MB = 48 ( 4 7 - 4 9 ) . 
D e s c r i p t i o n ; 
Body s l e n d e r , open C-shaped o r s l i g h t l y v e n t r a l l y a r c u a t e 
upon f i x a t i o n , t a p e r i n g s l i g h t l y a n t e r i o r to middle of o e s o p h a g u s , 
more p o s t e r i o r l y beh ind v u l v a end ing i n an e l o n g a t e c o n i c a l t a i l 
w i t h f i n e l y p o i n t e d and hooked t e r m i n u s . Body c u t i c l e marked 
w i t h f i n e b u t d i s t i n c t t r a n s v e r s e s t r i a t i o n s abou t 1.5 um a p a r t 
a t mid-body , c u t i c u l a r f o l d s p r e s e n t be tween a n n u l e s . L a t e r a l 
f i e l d s w i t h two I n c i s u r e s , occupy ing a b o u t l / 5 t h of body_wid th , 
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with crenate margins, or iginat ing at about half of procorpus and 
ending In middle of t a i l . 
Lip region anter ior ly f la t tened , bearing fine s t r i a t i o n s , 
2 .2-3.0 urn high, 4 .5-6.0 urn wide with a weakly sc lerot ized 
cephalic framework. Spear short and slender with small but 
d i s t i n c t symmetrical basal knobs. Conus about one-third of spear 
length. Orifice of dorsal oesophageal gland 0.8-1.5 um from 
spear knobs. Oesophagus 70-109 um long. Cuticular annules in 
oesophageal region numbering 66-88. Median oesophageal bulb oval, 
with weak thickenings, s i tuated in centre a t 3 3 - ^ um from 
anter ior end. Basal oesophageal bulb elongate pyriform or saccate, 
with a small rounded cardia a t base. Nerve ring a t 48-60 um from 
an te r io r end. Excretory pore at or below level of nerve r ing , 
57-69 annules or at 60-73 um from anter ior end. Hemizonid two 
annules wide, two annules an ter ior to excretory pore, 54-64 annules 
or 55-68 um from anter ior end. Deirids 3-6 annules below excretory 
pore. 
Reproductive system mono-prodelphic. Vulva a transverse 
s l i t , flushed with body contour or s l i g h t l y depressed. Vagina 
thick-walled extending less than halfway across body. Spermatheca 
simple, spherical with rounded sperms. Post-vulval u ter ine sac 
absent. Ovary outs tretched, oocytes arranged in a single row. 
Tai l 81-97 um long, elongate-conoid, with pointed and hooked 
terminus. Vulva-anus distance 0 .9-1.3 times t a i l length, bearing 
68-87 annules. Phasmids d i s t i n c t , about one vulval body-width 
or 15-27 annules anter ior to vulva. 
2S 
Male; 
Same as female in general morphology. Spermatogonia 
arranged in a single row. Spicules arcuate, 18-21 urn long. 
Gubernaculum simple, trough-shaped, 6-7.5 urn long. Bursa adanal, 
18-21 um long, or iginat ing near head of spicules and terminating 
pos te r ior to cloaca. 
Type habi ta t and loca l i ty ; 
Soil around roots of paddy (Oryza sa t iva L.) from v i l l age 
Sakari, d i s t r i c t Madhubani, Bihar State. 
Type specimens; 
Collected in November 1985; holotype female on s l ide 
Zanenchus oryzae n. s p , / l ; paratype females and males on s l ides 
Zanenchus oryzae n. sp . /2-15. 
Dif ferent ia l diagnosis; 
Zanenchus oryzae n. sp. comes close to Z. nemorosus 
Brzeski, 1985 and Z. salmae Siddiqi, 1979, but dif fers from the 
former in having cuticular folds between annules; l a t e r a l f i e ld s 
with crenate margins, a less muscular median bulb with weak or 
i n d i s t i n c t thickenings; an te r ior ly located excretory pore, and in 
the absence of post-vulval u ter ine sac (no cut icular folds 
between annules; l a t e r a l f i e lds with smooth margins; median bulb 
muscular with d i s t i n c t thickenings; excretory pore a t 87-98 um 
from anter ior end and a short post-vulval u ter ine sac present in 
Z, nemorosus). Prom the l a t t e r i t d i f fers in having lesser 
number of cut icular annules above excretory pore and in oesophageal 
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r e g i o n ; v a g i n a a t r i<rht an<'l'= t<^ fr^ body a x i s an^i i l ^ f e r e n t l y shaped 
t a i l (Rex = 9 2 - 1 0 2 ; Roes - ir^3-135: va-fina a n t e r i o r l y d l r ec t ' ^d and 
t a i l s t r a i<^h t w i t h a f i n e needlR l i k e t^^rr inns in _Z. salmae^ . 
GE^^ US PUOTYL^NCHUS SAHA & KUAN, l^S? 
Saha and Khan (198*^0 p roposed the e;enus Duoty lenchus w i t h 
D u o t y l e n c h u s b i l i n e a t u s a s type s n e c i e s . The nematodes p o s s e s s 
l o n g i t u d i n a l s l i t - l i k e armDhidial a u e r t u r e s s u b l a b i a l in p o s i t i o n , 
n o n - m u s c u l a r median b u l b , s D i n d l e - s h a o e d swel l inp ; l ack ing ; in the 
v a l v e p l a t e s and v a g i n a a t r i ^ rh t a n c l e s to body a x i s . The shape 
of c e p h a l i c r e g i o n and oesoDha^us and the shaoe and l o c a t i o n of 
the am.TDhidial a -ne r tn re s i n d i c a t e i t s r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h the members 
o f B o l e o d o r i n a e . 
In t he p r e s e n t work o n l y m.easurements o"'^  the STDecirrens of 
D u o t y l e n c h u s b i l i n e a t u s o b t a i n e d from the s o i l samples from around 
the r o o t s of c h i c k - p e a ( Ga.i'anus ca jan L . ) from v i l l a g e Campiyargan j , 
d i s t r i c t Gorakhour , U t t a r P r a d e s h i s p;iven a long w i t h some r e m a r k s . 
DUOTYLENCHUS BILINEATUS SAHA -^ KHAN, 1982 
D i m e n s i o n s ; 
Females ( 6 ) : L = 0 .39 ( 0 . 3 7 - 0 . 4 2 ) mm; a = 33 ( 3 1 - 3 8 ) ; 
b = 5 . 2 ( 4 . 8 - 5 . 5 ) ; c = 4 . 1 ( 3 . 5 - 5 . 1 ) ; c ' = 13 ( 9 - 1 5 ) ; V = 
58 ( 5 5 - 6 4 ) ; G-^ ~ 20 ( 1 7 - 2 2 ) ; s p e a r = 8 ( 7 . 5 - 9 ) urn; 0 = 19 
( 1 7 - 2 0 ) ; l"^ = 4 5 ( 4 2 - 4 9 ) . 
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Malet Not found. 
Hab i t a t and l o c a l i t y ; 
So i l around r o o t s of chick-pea (Ca.janus ca.jan L.) from 
v i l l a g e Campiyarganj, d i s t r i c t Gorakhpur, Ut ta r Pradesh. 
Remarks; 
The p r e s e n t specimens conform w e l l with the dimensions 
and d e s c r i p t i o n of Duotylenchus b i l i n e a t u s as given by Saha and 
Khan (1982) except t h a t these have l a t e r a l f i e l d s wi th c rena te 
margins. This i s considered only as an i n t r a - s p e c i f i c v a r i a t i o n . 
GENUS OTTOLENCHUS HUSAIN & KHAN, 1967 
Husain and Khan (1967) proposed Ot tolenchus a subgenus 
under Tylenchus for s p e c i e s , J . iO) e q u i s e t u s . Wu (1370) r a i s e d 
Ot tolenchus to f u l l gener ic s t a t u s , but her i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of 
t h i s genus was c l e a r l y i d e n t i c a l to the p r e s e n t d iagnos i s of 
Malenchus. Andrassy (1968^, S idd iq i (1971) , Decker (1972) , 
Andrassy (1976) , and Hooper (1978) mentioned Ottolenchus as a 
v a l i d genus but did not give i t s gene r i c d i a g n o s i s . Golden (1971) 
synonymized Ottolenchus with Aglenchus Andrassy 1954, and 
Bel lo (1971) considered Ottolenchus i d e n t i c a l wi th F i lenchus 
Andrassy, 1954. S idd iq i (1979) d i f f e r e n t i a t e d the genus 
Ot to lenchus from Malenchus and accep t ing Golden 's synonymization, 
1963 
cons idered 0. parvus ( S i d d i q i i S i d d i q i , 1979 as the type spec i e s 
of Ot to lenchus . Brzesk i (1982) gave a d i agnos i s of Ot to lenchus . 
l_ .1 
transferred three species of Xylenehus to it, and recognized 
_0. parvus as its type species. However, Tylenchus (_A.) parvus 
Siddiqi, 1963 is a junior primary homonym of Tylenchus filiformis f, 
parvus Micoletzky, 1922; hence 0. equisetus again became a valid 
type species. Simultaneously, Siddiqi and Hawksworth (1982) also 
transferred two species, one from Tylenchus and one from 
Lelenchus to this genus. Brzeski (1985) described two new species 
of this genus. The genus at present comprises nine nominal 
species. 
In the present work, Ottolenchus facultativus 
(Szezygiel, 19'70) Brzeski, 1982 obtained from the soil samples 
collected from district Gorakhpur, Uttar Pradesh is described. 
As this is the first report of the species from India, a descrip-
tion of the same has been given hereunder. 
OTTOLENCHUS FACULTATIVUS ( SZCZYGIEL, 1970) BRZESKI, 1982 
(Fig. 6) 
Dimensions; 
Females ( 2 ) : L = 0 ,49-0 .50 mm; a = 33-38; b = 5 , 5 - 6 . 3 ; 
c = 5 . 4 - 5 . 5 ; c ' = 8 . 6 - 8 . 9 ; V = 7 1 ; G-L = 28-32; spear = 7 . 5 um; 
0 = 10-20; MB = 37; R hem = 53-57; Rex = 54-57; Roes = 62-68; ' 
R van = 32. 
Desc r ip t ion ; 
Female; Body s l ender , v e n t r a l l y a rcua te upon f i x a t i o n , 
open C-shaped, t aper ing s l i g h t l y a n t e r i o r to middle of oesophagus, 
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more pos te r io r ly . Body cu t ic le marked with fine but d i s t i n c t 
t ransverse s t r i a t i o n s , 1.5 um apart at mid-body, x^aterai f i e lds 
marked with two incisures , margins smooth, or iginat ing in middle 
of procorpus and ending beyond anus. 
Lip region not offse t from body, but s l igh t ly narrower, 
bearing three very fine s t r i a t i o n s , 3 um high and 6 um wide; 
cephalic framework not sc lero t ized . Spear short and slender, with 
d i s t i n c t , pos te r io r ly directed symmetrical basal knobs, measuring 
about 1.5 um across . Orifice of dorsal oesoohageal gland 
0.75-1.5 um from spear base. Oesophagus 79-91 um long. Median 
oesophageal bulb ovate, with small, but d i s t i n c t valvular 
apparatus, 30-34 um from anter ior end of body. Basal oesophageal 
bulb pyriform, with a small rounded cardia at base. Nerve ring 
a t 55-61 um from anter ior end of body. Excretory pore below 
leve l of nerve r ing , a t 69-72 um from anter ior end. Hemizonid 
Just above excretory pore, more than one annule wide, 67-70 um 
from anter ior end. Deirids four annules posterior to level of 
excretory pore. 
Reproductive system mono-prodelphic. Vulva a transverse 
s l i t , depressed, but not forming a cavity, without flap or 
l a t e r a l membranes. Vagina thick-walled, extending half-way 
across body. Spermatheca simple, oval, devoid of sperm. Post-
vulval u te r ine sac 6 um or about half of vulval body-width long. 
Ovary outs t re tched, oocytes arranged in a single row. Tail 
90-93 um long, elongate-conoid, with pointed terminus, s l i gh t ly 
:u 
b e n t b u t n o t hooked. Vu lva -anus diPtan-^e 51-52 urn or 0 . 5 - 0 . 6 
t i m e s t a l l lenp;th or 5 a n a l b o d y - w i d t h s l o n g . Phasmids 31 um 
o r 19 a n n u l e s a n t e r i o r to v u l v a , d o r s o - I a t e r a l in p o s i t i o n , 
o u t s i d e l a t e r a l f i e l d s . 
Male: Not found 
H a b i t a t and l o c a l i t y ; 
S o i l a round r o o t s of c h i c k - p e a (Ga.lanus c a j a n L. ) from 
v i l l a g e Campiyargan j , d i s t r i c t Gorakhpur , U t t a r P r a d e s h . 
Remarks; 
The p r e s e n t spec imens conform w e l l w i t h the d i m e n s i o n s and 
d e s c r i p t i o n of O t t o l e n c h u s f a c u l t a t i v u s ( S z c z y g i e l , 1970) 
B r z e s k i , 1982 e x c e p t f o r hav ing a s h o r t v u l v a - a n u s and T/V-anus 
d i s t a n c e (T /V-anus d i s t a n c e = 1 . 2 - 2 . 5 in o r i g i n a l d e s c r i p t i o n of 
s p e c i e s ) . Th i s s p e c i e s i s h e r e r e p o r t e d f o r t h e f i r s t t ime 
from I n d i a . 
FAMILY : ECPHYADOPHORIDAE SK;-.RBILOVICH, 19 59 
SUBFAMILY: ECPHYADOPHORINAE SK/^.RBILGVICH, 1959 
GENUS ECPHYADOPHORA DE KAN, 1921 
De Man (1921) e s t a b l i s h e d the genus Bcphyadophora w i t h 
J . t e n u l s s i m a as i t s type s p e c i e s . C o r b e t t (1964) d e s c r i b e d a 
new s p e c i e s J . q u a d r a l a t a and a c l o s e l y r e l a t e d genus 
Ecphyadophoro ides w i t h two new s p e c i e s . H u s a i n and Khan ( 1 9 6 5 , ' 6 8 ) 
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added two s p e o i e s , one each y e a r . Verma (1972) d e s c r i b e d a 
s p e c i e s and c o n s i d e r e d s i x v a l i d s p e c i e s i n Ecpliyadopliora. R a s k i , 
Koshy and Sosamma CL982) revie*«fed the g e n u s , d e s c r i b e d a new 
s p e c i e s and p r o v i d e d a key to t he s p e c i e s . F i n a l l y , R a s k i and 
G e r a e r t (1985) added one more s p e c i e s . The genus a t p r e s e n t 
c o m p r i s e s seven nomina l s p e c i e s . 
In the p r e s e n t work the measurements of spec imens of 
Ecphyadophora q u a d r a l a t a o b t a i n e d from s o i l samples c o l l e c t e d 
from a round the r o o t s of u n i d e n t i f i e d f o r e s t t r e e s from d i s t r i c t 
Gorakhpur , U. P. i s g i v e n . 
BCPIIYADQPTORA QUADRALATA CORBSTT, 1964 
D i m e n s i o n s ; 
Females ( 4 ) : L = 0 . 6 5 ( 0 , 6 2 - 0 . 6 8 ) mm; a = 87 ( 8 3 - 9 0 ) ; 
b = 5 . 2 ( 3 . 5 - 6 . 1 ) ; c = 5 .9 ( 5 . 8 - 6 . 1 ) ; c ' = 21 ( 2 0 - 2 2 ) ; V = 
69 ( 6 8 - 7 0 ) ; G^ = 21 ( 1 8 - 2 4 ) ; p o s t - v u l v a l u t e r i n e s a c = 
9 ( 7 . 5 - 1 2 , 0 ) um; s p e a r = 7 . 5 um; 0 = 2 0 ; V- anus d i s t a n c e = 
9 3 ( 8 8 - 9 7 ) um; T/V-anus d i s t a n c e = 1.2 ( 1 . 1 - 1 . 3 ) ; r e c t u m = 
5 . 0 ( 4 , 5 - 6 . 0 ) um; t a i l = 111 (105-117) um; ABD = 5 , 1 ( 4 , 5 - 5 . 2 ) um. 
H a b i t a t and l o c a l i t y ; 
S o i l around r o o t s of u n i d e n t i f i e d f o r e s t t r e e s from Kusmhi 
f o r e s t , GorakhDur, l l t t a r P r a d e s h . 
Remark; 
The p r e s e n t spec imens ooafo"'7i v^eLl w i t h the o r i g i n a l 
d i m e n s i o n s and d e s c r l o t i o n of the s o e c l e s . 
SUBFAMILY : SCPHYADOPHOROIDINAE S I D D I Q I , 1986 
GENUS TS I^UNEMHLLUS SIDDIQI, 1986 
S i r l d i q i (1986) oroDosed the p;enus Tenunemel ius f o r t h o s e 
s p e c i e s of t he genus i ]cphyadophoroIdes which do n o t have 
l o n g i t u d i n a l r i d g e s on the body c u t i c l e , and d e s i g n a t e d 
Tenuneme l lu s t e n u i s as tyue s p e c i e s . He a l s o t r a n s f e r r e d f i v e 
s p e c i e s of Ecphyadophoro ides to t h i s g e n u s . 
In the p r e s e n t work a known s p e c i e s of the genus T, t e n u i s 
i s r e p o r t e d from d i s t r i c t B e t i a h , B i h a r . 
TENUNEMELLUS TE'^UIS (C0R3ETT, 1964) SIDDIQI, 1986 
Dimens ions ; 
Females ( 5 ) : L = 0 . 8 1 ( 0 . 7 9 - 0 . 3 4 ) mm; a = 108 ( 1 0 6 - 1 1 2 ) ; 
b = 4 . 9 ( 4 . 4 - 5 . 6 ) ; c = 5 . 3 ( 4 . 9 - 5 . 6 ) ; c ' = 25 ( 2 4 - 2 7 ) ; V = 
6 3 ( 6 3 - 6 4 ) ; G^ = 21 ( 1 7 - 2 3 ) ; s p e a r = 1 0 . 7 (10 -11) urn; 0 = 
1 3 . 8 ( 1 3 - 1 4 ) ; p o s ^ v n l v a l u t e r i n e s a c = 14 (13-15) um; t a i l = 
154 (144-165) um; ARD ^ 6 . 0 um; 
Male: L = 0 . 7 4 mm; a = 9 9 ; b = 4 . 6 ; c = 4 . 7 ; c ' = 26; 
T = 2 4 ; s p e a r = 1 0 . ' am; 0 - 14; s p i c u l e s = 14 um; gubernaculum 
= 4 . 0 um; b u r s a = J . . um; t a i l - 159 um; nBD = 6 . 0 um. 
H a b i t a t and iocal_i_ty; 
S o i l a round r o o t s of Bamboo (Bambusa i n d i e a L. ) from 
v i l l a g e Banuchhapra , d i s t r i c t B e t i a h , /fest Champaran, Bihar S t a t e . 
Remarks; 
The present specimens agree well with the orip;inal 
description of the species as given by Corbett (1964) except that 
these have a comparatively longer body, anteriorly located vulva, 
a slightly longer spear and spicules (L = 0.59-0.72 mm; V = 
65-71; spear 6.5-10 um and spicules 8-12 um in type specimens). 
: { ; • ) 
SUPaR'^AKli^Y: DOLlCHODOROiDEA CH1T//00D IN GHIT/JOOD c CtIiT//OOD, 1950 
FAMILY : DOLICHODORIDAE CHITWOOD IN CHIT^UOD & C.ilT^UOD, 13 50 
SUBFAMILY : TYLENCHORHYNCHINAE ELIAVA, 1964 
GENUS TYLENCH0RHYNCHU5 COBB, 1913 
The genus T y l e n c h o r h y n c h u s was e s t a b l i s h e d by Cobb (1913) 
w i t h T. c y l l n d r l c u s a s i t s t y p e . F i l i p j e v (1934) p rooosed a 
subgenus B i t y l e n c h u s u n d e r Xylenehus B a s t i a n , 1865 w i t h Tylenchus 
( B l t y l e n c h u s ) d u b i u s ( B i i t s C c h l i , 1873) as type s p e c i e s . 
F i l i p j e v (1936) c o n s i d e r e d Ty l encho rhynchus Cobb, 1913 i d e n t i c a l 
to Ty lenchus ( B i t y l e n c h u s ) d u b i u s , synonymized the subgenus 
B i t y l e n c h u s w i t h t h e genus T y l e n c h o r h y n c h u s and made 
_T. ( B i t y l e n c h u s ) d u b i u s the t ype s p e c i e s . A l l e n (1955) d e s c r i b e d 
22 new s p e c i e s and r e c o g n i z e d 34 s p e c i e s under T y l e n c h o r h y n c h u s . 
He r e c o g n i z e d _T. c y l i n d r i c u s and J . d u b i u s as s e p a r a t e s p e c i e s . 
Thus _T. c y l i n d r i c u s was d e s i g n a t e d t he type s p e c i e s of the genus . 
B a q r i and J a i r a j p u r i (1970) p r o v i d e d a key to s p e c i e s of t h e 
genus and i n c l u d e d 83 s p e c i e s i n Tylenc hor hync hus . L a t e r , 
S i d d i q i , (1970 <& 1971) , Mulk & J a i r a j p u r i ( 1 9 7 4 ) , i.ewis and 
Golden (1981) s p l i t up t he genus i n t o s e v e r a l g e n e r a and 
b 
t r a n s f e r r e d many s p e c i e s . J a i r a j p u r i (1982)} r e c o p n i z e d B i t y l e n c h u s 
a s a v a l i d subgenus of Ty lenc hor hync h u s . S i d d i q i (1986) gave a 
g e n e r i c r a n k to B i t y l e n c h u s b u t J a i r a j D u r i (1988) d i d n o t a c c e p t 
t h e p r o p o s a l . J a i r a j p u r i (1988) in h i s r e v i s i o n of 
T y l e n c h o r h y n c h i n a e p r o v i d e d an e l a b o r a t e key to the s p e c i e s of 
T y l e n c h o r h y n c h u s . Though t h e genus c o m p r i s e s around 70 s p e c i e s 
b u t b e c a u s e of t he d o u b t f u l v a l i d i t y and i n a d e q u a t e i n f o r m a t i o n 
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he included only 52 species in the key. During the present 
work specimens of Tylenchorhynchus were found in the soil samples 
collected from Deoria, India. Upon careful examination they were 
found to represent a known species belonging to the subgenus 
Bitylenchus which is being reported hereunder. 
TYLBNCHORHYNCHUS (BITYLENCHUS) GOFFARTISTURHAN, 1966 
Dimensions; 
Females (5): L = 0.71 (0.67-0.74) mm; a == 37 (34-40); 
b = 6.0 (5.7-6.5); c = 14 (13-15); c' = 3.6 (3.3-4.0); V = 
54 (52-57); G-^ = 28 (26-30); Gg = 26 (25-28); spear = 14 
(13-15) urn; 0 = 11 (10-12); MB = 54 (51-56); tail = 52 
(46-56) um; ABD = 14 (14-15) um; Rst = 20-22; Rhem = 82-84; 
Rex = 91-101; Roes = 97-121. 
Males(4): L = 0.67 (0.59-0.72) mm; a = 39 (34-44); b -
5.7 (5.7-6.2); c = 14 (13-15); c' =3.3 (2.8-3.6); T = 56 
(48-61); spear = 14 um; 0 = 11; MB = 51 (51-53); tail = 48 
(39-53) um; ABD = 14 (14-15) um; spicules = 27 (26-28) um; 
gubernaculum = 12 (10-12) um; bursa = 74 (63-79) um; Rst = 
19-20; Rhemi = 80; Rex ^ 83-84; Roes = 91-105. 
Habitat and locality: 
Soil around roots of pea (Pisum sativum L.) from opposite 
to the Railway Station, Gauribazar, Deoria, Uttar Pradesh. 
Remarks; 
The present spec irr.erif conforrr wel l w i th those desc r ibed 
by Sturhan ; 1.566). 
GENUS DIVITT'JS JAIRAJPURI, 1984 
a 
J a i ^ a ' p u r i iYi8^) Droposed the genus D l v i t t u s for those 
spec ie s of Tylenchorhynchus and T r i l i n e e l l u s which have only 
three incis-j-^es in the non-areo la ted l a t e r a l f i e l d s and have body 
c u t i c l e without l o n g i t u d i n a l r i d g e s or l a m e l l a e . He des igna ted 
D i v i t t u s d i v i t t a t u s (= Tylenchorhynchus d i v i t t a t u s S i d d i q i , 1961) 
as the type of the genus and t r a n s f e r r e d s e v e r a l spec ies from 
Tylenchorhvncnus Cobb, 1913 and T r i l i n e e l l u s Lewis and Golden, 1981 
for 
to t h i s genus. He a l s o provided a k e y / i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of the 
spec i e s (based on f e m a l e s ) . The genus a t p r e s e n t comprises e i g h t 
nom.inal species . 
In tne p re sen t work, specimens of the type spec ies of the 
genus were o : :a ined from around roo t s of l e n t i l (Lens c u l i n a r i s L.) 
from d i s t r i c t B a s t i , Ut ta r Pradesh. I t i s being r epor t ed here 
along with some new d a t a . 
DIVITTUS DIVITTATUS (SIDDIQI, 1961) JAIRAJPURI, 1984 
Dimensions; 
Females ( 1 3 ) : L = 0.59 (0 .55 -0 .62 ) mm; a = 39 (36 -41 ) ; 
b = 6 .2 ( 5 . 6 - 6 . 7 ) ; b ' = 5.8 ( 5 . 3 - 6 . 4 ) ; c = 17 (13-20) ; c ' = 
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? . 9 ( ? . . S - 3 . 5 ) ; V = r,e (5?- f .O) ; 0^ = ^5 (17 -^ .9 ) ; Gg = 32 
( 1 7 - 3 3 ) ; s u e a r = 15 (14-17) um: 0 = 12 ( 9 - 1 6 ) ; MB = 50 
(4?^-5'3); V-anus d i s t a n c e = 224 (199-351) um; T/V-anus 
d i s t a n c e = 0 .16 ( 0 . 1 3 - 0 . 1 9 ) ; r ec tum = 6 . 5 ( 6 . 0 - 7 . 5 ) um; 
t a l l = 34 ( 3 0 - 4 4 ) um; ABD = 11 ( 1 0 - 1 2 ) um. 
Males ( 2 ) : L = 0 . 4 8 - 0 . 6 1 mm; a = 3 4 - 4 0 ; b = 
5 . 5 - 6 . 5 ; b ' = 5 . 2 - 6 . 1 ; c = 1 6 - 1 8 ; c* = 2 . 5 - 2 . 7 ; T = 
5 9 - 6 0 ; s p e a r = 14-15 um; 0 = 1 0 - 1 1 ; MB = 4 7 - 4 9 ; 
s p i c u l e s = 17 um; gubernaculum = 9 - 1 1 um; b u r s a = 42-47 um; 
t a l l = 3 0 - 3 3 um; ABD - 12 um. 
H a b i t a t and l o c a l i t y ; 
S o i l a round r o o t s of l e n t i l (Lens c u l i n a r i s L . ) n e a r 
Ra i lway S t a t i o n , Naugarh, d i s t r i c t B a s t i , U t t a r P r a d e s h . 
SUBFAMILY TELOTYLENCHINAE SIDDIQI, 1960 
GENUS TRICHOTYLENCHUS WHITEHEAD, 1960 
•the 
Whi tehead (1960) p r o p o s e d / g e n u s T r i c h o t y l e n c h u s 
c h a r a c t e r i z e d by an e x t r e m e l y a t t e n u a t e d s p e a r w i t h a 
b i f u r c a t e d s p e a r b a s e , a t a p e r i n g t a i l and l a t e r a l f i e l d s w i t h 
o n l y t h r e e i n c i s u r e s . He d e s i g n a t e d T r i c h o t y l e n c h u s f a l c i f o r m l s 
a s i t s type and p l a c e d i t u n d e r the s u b f a m i l y B e l o n o l a i m i n a e . 
Coomans and De G r i s s e (1963) r e d i a g n o s e d the genus^ N e t s c h e r 
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and German! ( 1 9 6 9 ) , and Khan and Nanjaopa (1971) added one 
s p e c i e s e a c h , S i d d i q i (1986) t r a n s f e r r e d t he genus to the 
s u b f a m i l y T e l o t y l e n c h l n a e S i d d i q i , 1960 on the b a s i s of p o r e -
l i k e amph id i a l a p e r t u r e s , p o s t e r i o r l o c a t i o n of o e s o p h a g o -
i n t e s t i n a l j u n c t i o n from t h e median b u l b and a s m a l l spea r 
( 1 6 - 2 8 urn). 
I n the p r e s e n t work, a new s p e c i e s o f t h e genus i s b e i n g 
d e s c r i b e d from Gorakhpur , U t t a r P r a d e s h . 
TRICHOTYLENCHUS ARB0LA-U5 N. SP. 
( F i g . 7) 
D imens ions ; 
P a r a t y p e f ema les ( 6 ) : L = 0 .78 ( 0 . 7 0 - 0 . 8 9 ) mm-, a = 
44 ( 4 0 - 4 7 ) ; b =: 7 . 5 ( 6 . 4 - 8 . 7 ) ; b ' = 6 . 6 ( 5 . 8 - 7 . 5 ) ; c = 1^ 
( 1 1 - 1 3 ) ; c ' = 5 .8 ( 4 . 9 - 6 . 6 ) ; V = 55 ( 5 3 - 6 2 ) ; s p e a r = 
19 ( 1 8 - 2 1 ) urn; 0 - 1 5 ( 1 4 - 1 7 ) ; MB = 49 ( 4 4 - 5 4 ) . 
Holotype f e m a l e : L = 0.8P. mm: a = 4 3 ; b = 8 ; b ' = 7 . 5 ; 
c = 1 1 . 3 ; c ' = 4 . 8 ; V = 5 2 ; s p e a r = 20 um; 0 = 20 ; MB = 5 5 . 
P a r a t y p e males ( 3 ) : L = 0 . 6 7 ( 0 . 6 2 - 0 . 7 2 ) mm; a = 40 
( 3 9 - 4 2 ) ; b = 6 . 5 ( 6 . 4 - 6 . 6 ) ; b ' = 5 .9 ( 5 . 6 - 6 . 1 ) ; c = 13 .7 
( 1 3 - 1 4 ) ; c ' = 3 .7 ( 3 . 5 - 3 . 8 ) ; T = 36; s p e a r = 18 (16 -19 ) um; 
0 = 19 ( 1 6 - 2 2 ) ; MB = 50 ( 4 8 - 5 1 ) . 
4U 
Description; 
Female: Body elongate-cyl lndroid, ventral ly arcuate upon 
f ixa t ion , tapering suddenly anter ior to median bulb. Cuticle 
with f ine transverse s t r i a t i o n s , 1.0-1,5 urn apart . Latera l f i e ld s 
extending from middle of spear to t a i l t i p , about 1/3 to 2/5 
body-width a t mid-body, marked by three incisures , completely 
areolated. 
Lip region s l igh t ly discoid, continuous with body contour, 
with 5-7 f a in t transverse s t r i a t i o n s , cephalic framework l i gh t ly 
sc le ro t ized . Spear attenuated about 3.8-4.2 times the l ip 
region-width or 16-22 annules long, conus equal to or s l i gh t ly 
longer than shaft . Basal knobs minute, rounded and s l i gh t ly 
asymmetrical, spear base appearing bifurcated or forked. Dorsal 
oesophageal gland or i f ice located at 3-4 urn behind spear base. 
Oesophagus 109-124 um long. Procorpus always longer than isthmus. 
Nerve ring s i tua ted near middle of isthmus, 72-79 um from anter ior 
end of body. Oesophageal glands overlapping in tes t ine dorso-
l a t e r a l l y , oesophago-intest inal junction in anter ior or poster ior 
th i rd of basal bulb. Dorsal gland nucleus d i s t i n c t . Excretory 
pore s l i gh t ly below nerve r ing , a t 84-99 um or 62-73 annules from 
anter ior end. Hemizonid about 2 body annules long, one annule 
above excretory pore. Post-anal i n t e s t i na l sac present. 
Vulva a transverse s l i t , with well developed epiptygma, 
vagina extending approximately half-way across body. Reproductive 
branches well developed, gonads opposed, outs tretched, spermatheca 
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oval f i l l e d with sperm. Oocytes arrarif^ed in a single row. 
Female t a i l 55-75 um or 51-63 annules long about 4.9-6.6 times 
anal body-widths, gradually tapering to a bluntly rounded to 
s l i gh t l y clavate s t r i a t ed terminus. Phasmids 30-40 um or 20-32 
annules posterior to anus. 
Male: Similar to female in general morphology. Spicules 
19 um long, Gubernaculum 9 um long trough-shaped, t i t i l l a e may 
be present a t proximal as well as d i s t a l ends. Bursa enveloping 
t a i l complete/, 63-76 um long. 
Type habi ta t and loca l i t y ; 
Soil around roots of mango (Mangifera indlca L.) from 
Campiyarganj, d i s t r i c t Gorakhpur, Uttar Pradesh. 
Type specimens; 
Collected in January 1987. Holotype female on s l ide 
s 
Trichotylenchus areolatus n. s p . / l ; paratype males and female/on 
s l ides Trie ho tylenc hus areolatus n. sp . /2 -9 . 
Dif ferent ia l diagnosis; 
Tr icho tylenc hus areolatus n. sp, comes close to 
jr. falciformis Whitehead, 1960 but d i f fe rs from i t in having the 
dorsal oesophageal gland or i f ice comparatively far behind the 
spear base, vulva provided with epiptygma, in the presence of 
pos t -anal i n t e s t i n a l sac and l a t e r a l f i e lds completely areolated 
and or ig ina t ing a t the level of middle of spear and reaching 
almost the t a i l t i p (DGO = 2 um; vulva without epiptygma, post-
anal i n t e s t i n a l sac absent, and l a t e r a l f i e lds or ig ina t ing behind 
F > 
'i -J 
the spear base, areolation limited to the region of metacorpus 
in T, f ale if or mis Whitehead, 1960). 
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SUPERFAMILY : HOPLOLAIMOIDEA FILIP.TEV, 19 34 
FAMILY : PRATYLENCHIDAE THORNE, 1949 
SUBFAMILY : PRATYLENCHINAE THORNE, 1949 
GENUS PRATYLENCHUS FILIPJBV, 19 36 
The genus Pratylenctius was established by Filipjev (1936) 
with ?, pratensls (= Tylenchus pratensis De Man, 1880) as type 
species. Several workers added many species but as members of 
Tylenchus. A detailed study of the genus was done by Filipjev 
and Schuurmans Stekhoven (1941). Since then Loof (1960)^ 
Thorne and Malek (1368); Corbett (1969, '83)-, Wu (1971); 
Fortuner (1973), Rashid (1974); Khan and Singh (1975) and other 
workers added several more species to this genus. Loof (1978) 
reviewed and gave an excellent account on taxonomy of the genus. 
He also provided a key to the species based upon females. 
Siddiqi (1986) has listed a total of sixty nine species under 
this genus. 
In the present work, specimens of the type species, 
JP. pratensis obtained from different localities in Uttar Pradesh 
are described. Though the species has already been described 
by several workers from different parts of the world, it is 
redescribed here because it is widely distributed in terai belt 
and may be important as pest of crops etc. 
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PRATYLENCHUS PRATENSIS (DE MAN, 1880) FILIPJEV, 1936 
Dimensions; 
Barbara sugarcane popu la t ion ; 
Females ( 2 ) : L - 0 .43-0 .44 mm; a = 26-27; b = 6 . 3 ; 
b ' = 4 . 1 - 4 . 3 ; e = 1 6 . 3 - 1 6 . 5 ; c ' = 2 . 5 - 3 . 0 ; V = 72; G^^ = 20-21 ; 
0 = 14-17; MB = 42-44; spear = 14-16 um; p o s t - v u l v a l u t e r i n e 
sac = 8-10 um; vulva-anus d i s t ance = 9 3-94 um; T/V-anus 
d i s t a n c e = 0 .28 ; t a i l = 26-27 um; ABD = 9-11 um; Ran = 21-22; 
Rl ip = 3. 
Lakshmipur wheat popu la t ion ; 
Female ( 2 ) : L = 0 .48-0 .52 mm-, a = 27-29; b = 6 . 1 - 6 . 6 ; 
b ' = 4 . 1 - 4 . 8 ; c = 15 .9 -34 .4 ; c ' = 1 .4 -2 .5 ; V = 74-76; G-^ =: 
24-25 ; 0 = 16-20; MB = 40-46; spear = 14-15 um; p o s t - v u l v a l 
u t e r i n e sac = 15-18 um; vulva-anus d i s t a n c e = 96-106 um; T/V-
anus d i s t ance = 0 . 1 4 - 0 . 3 1 ; t a i l = 15-30 um; ABD = 11-12 um; 
Ran = 10-19; Rl ip = 4 . 
Lakshmipur sugarcane popula t ion ; 
Female ( 5 ) : L = 0.48 (0 .44-0 .53) mm; a = 28 (26-29) ; 
b - 7 .2 ( 6 . 5 - 8 . 6 ) ; b ' = 4 .8 ( 4 . 4 - 5 , 4 ) ; c = 19 (15-21) ; c ' = . 
2 . 4 ( 1 . 9 - 2 . 9 ) ; V = 72 (70 -75) ; G^ = 24 (21-28) ; 0 = 19(15-25) ; 
MB = 45 (40-52) ; spear = 14 (12-15) um; p o s t - v u l v a l u t e r i n e sac 
= 12 (9-15) um; vulva-anus d i s t ance = 105 (94-115) um; T/V-anus 
d i s t a n c e = 0.25 ( 0 . 2 0 - 0 . 3 4 ) ; t a i l = 26 (21-32) um; ABD = 1 0 . 8 
(10-11) um; Ran = 21-28; Rl ip = 3. 
c' = 
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Male: L = 0.45 mm; a = 28; b = 5.5; b' = 4 .2 ; c = 13; 
 3.2; T = 33; 0 = 21; MB = 39; spear = 14 urn; t a i l = 
35 urn; ABD = 11 um; spicules = 16 um; gubernaculum = 4 urn; 
bursa = 46 um; Ran = 28 ; Rlip = 3, 
Description: 
Female : Body vent ra l ly curved to open ' C shaped upon 
f ixa t ion , tapering gradually towards both ext remit ies . Cuticle 
with d i s t i n c t but fine transverse s t r i a t i o n s , about 0.75 um apart 
a t mid-body. Latera l f i e lds marked by four incisures , occupying 
about one-third of body-width, outer ones with crenate margins, 
inner ones s t r a igh t and at equal distance from each other. 
Lip region low and f la t t ened , s l igh t ly set off by narrowing 
and marked with three , r a re ly four annules, 7-8 um wide and 3 um 
high. Cephalic s c l e ro t i za t i on massive. Amphidial apertures 
p o r e - l i k e . Phasmids d i s t i n c t located in middle or in posterior 
half of t a i l , 8-13 annules behind anus. Spear strong, 12-16 um 
long with massive, s l i gh t ly cupped knobs about 3 um across. 
Conus and shaft almost of equal length. Orifice of dorsal 
oesophageal gland a t 2-3 um or 15-25^ of spear length from spear 
base. Oesophagus tylenchoid, 82-126 um long, procorpus cyl indr ical 
18-26 um, median oesophageal bulb oval , highly muscular with well 
developed crescent ic valve p l a t e s , a t 43-50 um from anter ior end 
of body followed by a short isthmus 11-20 um long, encircled by 
nerve ring at 56-65 um from anter ior end of body. Oesophageal 
glands forming a ven t ro la t e ra l overlap over i n t e s t ine . Oesophago-
i n t e s t i n a l junction an obscure muscular valve. 
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Excretory pore d i s t i nc t , located at 65-82 um from 
an te r io r end or in v ic in i ty of nerve r ing. Hemlzonid one or two 
annules above excretory pore, a t 62-81 um from anterior end of 
body. 
Reproductive system mono-prodelphic. Vulva a depressed 
t ransverse s l i t . Vagina extending s l i gh t ly more than halfway 
across body. Oocytes arranged in single row except a t t i p . Post-
vulval u ter ine sac 8-18 um, less than or equal to one 
vulval body-width, without rudiments of posterior ovary. 
Spermatheca oval, f i l l ed with rounded sperm. Vulva-anus distance 
93-115 um. Tail 0.20-0.34 times vulva-anus distance and 1.4-3.0 
anal body-widths long somewhat cylindroid in poster ior half, 
ending in a bluntly rounded or s l i gh t ly conoid terminus, marked 
along en t i r e length by annules. 
Male: Similar to female in general morphology. Spermatogonia 
arranged in multiple rows. Spicules paired, s l i gh t ly vent ra l ly 
a rcua te , 16 um long, with a subterminal pore on dorsal s ide . 
Gubernaculum trough-shaped, 4 um long. Bursa terminal, 46 um 
long, or ig inat ing near head of spicules and reaching t a l l t i p . 
Habitats and l o c a l i t i e s ; 
Soil around roots of (i) sugarcane ( Saccharum officlnarum L.) 
from vi l lage Barbara, d i s t r i c t Gorakhpur, Uttar Pradesh; 
( i i ) wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) from vi l lage Lakshmipur, 
d i s t r i c t Gorakhpur, Uttar Pradesh. 
(iii) sugarcane (Saccharum offIcinarum L.) from village 
Lakshmipur, district Gorakhpur, Uttar Pradesh. 
Remarks; 
Pratylenchus pra tensis is a cosmopolitan species and is of 
common occurrence in India. The present specimens f i t the 
descript ions of species as given by De Man (1880,'84)*, Paetzold 
(1955, '58) ; Seinhorst (1959), Das (1960) and Loof (1960, '74) 
from different par ts of the world. 
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SUPERFAMILY : ANGUINOIDEA NICOLL, 19 35 
FAMILY : ANGUINIDAE NICOLL, 1935 
SUBFAMILY : ANGUININAE NICOLL, 1935 
GENUS DITYLENCIiUS FILIPJEV, 1936 
The genus Dltylenchus was proposed by Filipjev (1936) for 
the species without distinct labial striae, poorly developed and 
small spear, generally short conoid tails and long bursa, 
oocytes in one or two rows, median bulb with poorly developed 
refractive thickenings and columella with four rows of cells. 
Dltylenchus dipsaci was designated as the type species of the 
genus which was described as Anguillula dipsaci by Kuhn, 1857 
and by different other names as Anguillulina dipsaci and 
Tylenchus dipsaci in the preceCding years. Several workers 
added many species to the genus and other species were transferred 
from other genera. Fortuner (1982) revised Dltylenchus and 
synonymized the closely related genus Safianema Siddiqi, 1980c 
and also provided a tabular key to the 37 valid species of 
Dltylenchus. Brzeski (1983) added three more species and 
transferred one from the genus Basiroides. 
In the present work, several specimens of Dltylenchus were 
obtained from the soil samples collected from different districts 
of Uttar Pradesh. On careful examination, they were found to 
represent two known and a new species which are described here-
under. Dltylenchus tenuidens Gritzenko (1971) has been reported 
for the first time from India. 
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DITYLENCHUS MYCBLIOPHAGUS GOODEY, 1958 
( F i g . 8) 
Dimensions: 
B a s t i popu la t ion ; 
Female ( 6 ) : L =« 0.67 (0 .50 -0 .94 ) mm; a = 39 (32-49) ; 
b = 6 .7 ( 5 . 4 - 9 . 4 ) ; b ' = 5.8 ( 4 . 5 - 8 . 7 ) ; c = 12 ( 9 - 1 5 ) ; c ' ^ 
5 .3 ( 3 . 2 - 6 . 9 ) ; V = 80 (75 -83 ) ; G-^ = 50 (41 -65) ; spear = 
7 (7-8) um; 0 = 20 ( 1 9 - 2 1 ) ; MB - 38 ( 3 1 - 4 4 ) . 
Male : L = 0.67 mm; a = 45 ; b =« 7 .2 ; b ' = 6.9 ; 
c = 9 ; c ' = 4 .8 ; T - 66; spear ^ 8 um; 0 = 19; KB = 40. 
Gorakhpur popu la t ion ; 
Females ( 3 ) : L = 0.52 (0 .44 -0 .56 ) mm; a = 37 (35-38) ; 
b = 6 . 1 ( 5 . 4 - 6 . 7 ) ; b ' = 5.8 ( 5 . 2 - 6 . 4 ) ; c = 9 ( 8 - 1 1 ) ; c ' = 
4 . 8 ( 4 . 0 - 5 . 7 ) ; V = 76 (72-79) ; Gj. = 39 (34-44) ; spear = 7 urn; 
0 = 20; MB = 42 (39-44) . 
Males (2) : L = 0 .45-0 .52 mm; a = 29-37; b = 5 . 1 - 5 . 5 ; 
b ' = 4 . 8 - 5 . 1 ; c = 10-11; c ' = 3 . 9 - 4 . 0 ; T = 40; spear = 
7-9 um; 0 = 17-20; MB = 41-47 . 
D e s c r i p t i o n : 
Female: Body s t r a i g h t to s l i g h t l y v e n t r a l l y curved upon 
f i x a t i o n , t a p e r i n g g radua l ly towards both e x t r e m i t i e s , u s u a l l y 
wi th a bend l o c a t e d in v i c i n i t y of vu lva . Transverse s t r i a t i o n s 
about 0 . 7 5 - 1 . 5 um apa r t a t mid-body. L a t e r a l f i e l d s marked by 
s i x i n c i s u r e s , occupying about o n e - t h i r d of body-width, 
o r i g i n a t i n g a t l e v e l of middle r eg ion of procorpus or a t valve 
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pla tes of median bulb and continuing to a short distance beyond 
anus. 
Lip region low, f la t tened, smooth and continuous with body-
contour, 3 um high and 6 um wide. Cephalic framework with weak 
s c l e ro t i z a t i on . Spear more than one l ip-region width long with 
small but d i s t i n c t basal knobs. Orifice of dorsal oesophageal 
gland 1.5 um from base of spear. Oesophagus 85-130 um long, with 
procorpus and isthmus of almost equal length. Median bulb 
fusiform or s l igh t ly oval with weakly developed valvular 
apparatus, basal oesophageal bulb quite variable , an abutting 
basal bulb with i nd i s t i nc t oesophago-intest inal junction or a 
lobe overlapping anter ior end of i n t e s t i ne . Nerve ring at 
60-76 um and excretory pore at 70-99 um from anter ior end of body. 
Hemlzonid adjacent to excretory pore, e i ther a t l eve l of d i s t a l 
end of isthmus or at nerve r ing , 66-97 um from anter ior end. 
Reproductive system mono-prodelphic. Vulva a transverse 
s l i t a t r igh t angle to body axis . Vagina thick-walled, extending 
to about one-third across body. Anterior geni ta l branch s t r a igh t . 
Oocytes numerous arranged in a single row. Post-vulval branch 
reduced to a large post-vulval u te r ine sac, 16-40 um or 0.7-2.0 
vulval body-widths long. Vulva-anus distance 55-94 um or 
1.0-1.5 times t a i l length. Tall/vulva-anus distance (0 .6 -1 ) , 
Tai l elongate-conoid, 39-93 um or 3-7 anal body-widths long, 
with a roTinded terminus. 
Male: Similar to female. Spicules 16 um long, vent ra l ly 
curved. Gubernaculum small, trough-shaped, 3-4 um or about 
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o n e - f i f t h to o n e - f o u r t h of s p i c u l e l e n g t h . Bursa s u b t e r m i n a l , 
34-46 um or 6 2 - 8 8 ^ of t a i l l e n g t h , b e g i n n i n g s l i g h t l y a n t e r i o r 
t o head of s p i c u l e s e x t e n d i n g up to 2 / 3 of t a i l l e n g t h . 
H a b i t a t and l o c a l i t y ; 
S o i l a round r o o t s of ( i ) paddy (Oryza s a t i v a L.) from 
v i l l a g e M u r i l a , t a h s e e l B a r h n l , d i s t r i c t B a s t i , U t t a r P r a d e s h . 
( l i ) c h i c k - p e a (Ca.janus ca.jan L. ) from v i l l a g e Campiyargan j , 
d i s t r i c t Gorakhpur , U t t a r P r a d e s h . 
Remarks; 
The p r e s e n t spec imens conform w e l l w i t h the o r i g i n a l 
d e s c r i p t i o n of D i t y l e n c h u s myce l iophagus as g i v e n by Goodey(1958) . 
The two p o p u l a t i o n s d e s c r i b e d he re show a h igh r a n g e of v a r i -
a b i l i t y i n the n a t u r e of b a s a l b u l b . A b u t t i n g type of b a s a l 
b u l b was found to be p r e s e n t i n B a s t i p o p u l a t i o n w h i l e a s h o r t 
t o long g l a n d u l a r o v e r l a p i n t h e Gorakhpur p o p u l a t i o n . 
F o r t u n e r (1982) i n the r e v i s i o n of D i t y l e n c h u s has a l s o d i s c u s s e d 
t h e v a r i a b i l i t y of some morp ho m e t r i c a l c h a r a c t e r s i n some 
s p e c i e s w i t h s p e c i a l r e f e r e n c e to B. m y c e l i o p h a g u s . 
DITYLENCHUS TENUIDBNS GRITZENKO, 1971 
( F i g . 9) 
D imens ions ; 
Gorakhpur p o t a t o p o p u l a t i o n : 
Female : L = 0 . 6 3 mm; a = 4 0 ; b = 6 . 1 ; c = 1 0 . 4 ; c ' = 
5 . 7 ; V = 7 7 ; s p e a r = 7 um; 0 = 20 ; MB = 4 1 . 
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Basti mustard population; 
Female : L = 0.61 mm; a = 40; b = 5.3; c = 10; c' = 
5.1; V = 76; spear = 7 um; 0 = 20; MB = 41. 
Male: L = 0.56 mm; a = 39; b = 5.0; c = 9; T = 28; 
spear = 7 um; 0 = 20; MB = 41. 
Description; 
Female: Body upon f ixa t ion , s t r a igh t to s l igh t ly ventral ly 
curved, tapering gradually anter ior to base of oesophagus and 
narrowing abruptly posterior to vulva. Transverse s t r i a t i o n s 
about 1,5 um apart a t mid-body. Latera l f i e lds marked by s ix 
inc i sures , occupying about one- thi rd of body-width, or iginat ing 
a t leve l of median bulb and continuing for a short distance 
beyond anus. 
Lip region low, f l a t , smooth and continuous with body 
contour. Spear length more than l i p region-width with d i s t i n c t 
basal knobs. Orifice of dorsal oesophageal gland at 1.5 um from 
base of spear. Oesophagus 103-115 um long. Procorpus and 
isthmus almost of equal length, median oesophageal bulb fusiform 
with valvular apparatus, s i tua ted anter ior to middle of 
oesophagus. Basal bulb pyriform. Nerve ring at 71-86 um and 
excretory pore a t 83-86 um from anter ior end of body. Hemizonid 
adjacent to excretory pore, 82-83 um from anter ior end. 
Reproductive system mono-prodelphic. Vulva a transverse 
s l i t . Vagina thick-walled, extending to about one-third across 
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body. Oocytes numerous, arranged in a single row. Post-vulval 
u te r ine sac prominent, 14-26 urn or 0.9-1.8 vulval body-widths 
long. Vulva-anus distance 82-83 um or 1.3 times t a i l length. 
Tail elongate conoid, 61-62 um or 5-6 anal body-widthSlong with 
an acute terminus. 
Male: Similar to female. Spicules 17 um long, ventral ly 
curved. Gubernaculum trough-shaped, 4 um or about one-fourth of 
spicule length. Bursa subterminal 45 um or 74% of t a i l length, 
a r i s ing s l i gh t ly anter ior to spicule head, extending up to 2/3 
of t a i l length. 
Habitat and l oca l i t y ; 
Soil around roots of ( i) potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) 
from d i s t r i c t Gorakhpur, Uttar Pradesh. 
( l i ) mustard (Brassica compestris L.) from d i s t r i c t Bast i , 
Uttar Pradesh, 
Remark; 
The present specimens agree with the or ig ina l descript ion 
of Ditylenchus tenuidens as given by Grltzenko (1971). This is 
also the f i r s t report of the species from India. 
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DITYLENCHJJS TERAII N. SP. 
( F i g . 10) 
D imens ions : 
Holo tyne female : L = 0 .6L mm; a = 60-, b = 6 . 3 : b ' = 
5 . 9 ; c = 16; c ' = 5 . ^ : V = 7 9 ; s n e a r ~ 8 urn; 0 = 19; 
MB = 3 5 . 
ParatyiDe male : L = 0 . 6 0 mm; a = 5 7 ; b = 5 . 8 ; b ' = 
5 . 0 ; c = 15; c ' = 4 . 3 ; T = 4 3 ; s p e a r = 7 um; 0 = 2 1 ; 
MB = 3 1 . 
D e s c r i p t i o n ; 
Female : Body open ' c ' - s h a p e d when f i x e d , t a p e r i n g 
g r a d u a l l y a n t e r i o r to l e v e l of o e s o p h a g o - i n t e s t i n a l j u n c t i o n and 
b e h i n d v u l v a , w i t h a s l i g h t bend i n v i c i n i t y of v u l v a . T r a n s v e r s e 
s t r i a t i o n s a b o u t 1,5 um a p a r t a t mid-body . L a t e r a l f i e l d s 
marked by s i x i n c i s u r e s , o c c u p y i n g a b o u t o n e - t h i r d of body-wid th 
o r i g i n a t i n g a t d i s t a l end of p r o c o r p u s and c o n t i n u i n g to a s h o r t 
d i s t a n c e beyond a n u s . 
Lip r e g i o n low, f l a t , smooth and c o n t i n u o u s w i t h body 
c o n t o u r , 3 um h i ^ h and 5 um w i d e . Spear one and a h a l f l i p 
r e g i o n - w i d t h s l o n g , w i t h d i s t i n c t b a s a l knobs . O r i f i c e of dorsal , 
o e s o p h a g e a l g l and a t 1.5 um from b a s e of s p e a r . Oesophagus 
106 um l o n g . O e s o p h a g o - i n t e s t i n a l j u n c t i o n a t 97 um from 
a n t e r i o r end. P rocorupus 24 um, n e a r l y ha l f of i s t h m u s . Median 
b u l b o v a l w i t h v a l v u l a r a p p a r a t u s a t 37 um from a n t e r i o r end of 
body . Basa l b u l b 9 um l o n g , forming a d i s t i n c t d o r s o - l a t e r a l 
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overlap. Nerve rinf^ at 60 um and excretory pore at 70 urn from 
anter ior end of body. Hemlzonid adjacent to excretory pore, 
66 um from anter ior end. 
Reproductive system mono-prodelpiiic. Vulva a transverse 
s l i t . Vagina thick-walled, extending to about three- f i f ths 
across body. Oocytes numerous, arranged in a single row except 
a t t i p . Post-vulval u te r ine sac prominent, 46 um or four times 
of vulval body-widths. Vulva-anus distance 90 um or 2.3 times 
of t a i l length. Tail elongate-conoid, 39 um or 5.2 anal body-
widths, long. 
Male: Similar to female in general morphology. Spicules 
13 um long, s l i gh t ly vent ra l ly curved. Gubernaciolum l inear and 
fixed, 5 um or about two-fifths of spicular length. Bursa 
subterminal, 30 um or 76't of t a i l length, ar is ing near spicule 
head and extending up to 2/3rds of t a i l length. 
Type habi ta t and l o c a l i t y : 
Soil around roots of potato ( Solanum tuberosum L.) from 
vi l lage Bahirganj, d i s t r i c t Bahraich, Uttar Pradesh. 
Type specimens; 
Collected in December 1986; holotype female on s l ide 
Ditylenchus t e r a i i n. s p . / l ; and paratype male on s l ide 
Ditylenchus t e r a i i n. s p . / 2 . 
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Different ia l dlaf^nosis; 
Dltylenchus t e r a i l n. sp. comes close to Dltylencfius 
lu tonensls ( Slddlql, 1980) Fortimer, 1982, but differs from i t 
in the anter ior locat ion of i t s median bulb, in having shorter 
lobe of the basal oesophap;eal bulb, smaller and differently-
shaped t a i l and subterminal bursa (median bulb 54-60 urn from 
an te r io r end of body, oesophageal lobe 45-59 um, t a i l 84-106 um 
elongate-f i l i form, c = 7 .2 -8 .5 ; c' = 8-11 um and bursa adanal 
in J . l u tonens i s ) . 
ORDER 
DORYLAIMIDA 
ORD'ilR DOR '^:,nlMIDA PEARSE, 1942 
Dlagnos i s : 
Adenophorea. Cut ic le smooth, f i n e l y or coa r se ly s t r i a t e d . 
Lip region with l a b i a l p a p i l l a e arranged in trfo c i r c l e t s - , s i x in 
the inner and ten in the ou t e r . Stoma simple or s c l e r o t i z e d , 
small or long, may lead into a t ubu la r or e v e r s i b l e pharynx. 
Pharynx may possess t o o t h / t e e t h or d e n t i c l e s . Amphlds cyathiform, 
with s t i r r u p - s h a p e d or pouch- l ike fovea and po re - or s l i t - l i k e 
a p e r t u r e s . Stoma provided with an a x i a l odon tos ty l e or a mural 
too th loca ted on subdorsal or s u b v e n t r a l wa l l of pharynx. 
Guiding r i n g s ing l e or ' d o u b l e ' . Odontophore r o d - l i k e or with 
smal l knobs or bro^d f langes a t i t s base . A guiding sheath 
surrounding odon tos ty le and sometimes a n t e r i o r p a r t of 
odontophore p r e s e n t . Oesophagus In two p a r t s : an a n t e r i o r 
s l ender po r t ion and a basa l expanded p o r t i o n , the l a t t e r may be 
l a r g e and c y l i n d r i c a l or small pyr i form basa l bu lb , o f ten with 
a t r i q u e t r o u s or va lvu la r chamber. Nerve r i n g surrounding 
a n t e r i o r s lender p a r t of oesophagus. Excretory pore and 
e x c r e t o r y duct u s u a l l y absent . Oesophageal gland n u c l e i u s u a l l y 
f i v e r a r e l y t h r e e , contained in the b a s a l expanded p a r t of 
oesophagus. Dorsal gland nucleus always l a r g e r than s u b v e n t r a l s . 
Cardla and sometimes card iac g lands p r e s e n t a t junc t ion of 
oesophagus and i n t e s t i n e . I n t e s t i n e o l i g o c y t o u s or polycytous . 
Vulva t r ansve r se or l o n g i t u d i n a l , r a r e l y p o r e - l i k e . Vagina 
simple or s c l e r o t i z e d d i s t a l l y . Female r e p r o d u c t i v e system 
monodelphic (mono-prodelphic mono-opis thodelphic) or amphidelphic, 
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reflexed. Males ->;ith paired and opposed testes. Spicules 
paired similar. Gubernaculum and lateral guiding pieces present 
or absent. Ventromedian supplements few to numerous, either 
spaced or contiguous. Prerectum usually present. Caudal glands 
absent. Tail shapes and sizes greatly variable, often dissimilar 
in sexes. 
Tyne suborder : Dorylaimina Pearse, 1936 
Other suborders : Diphtherophorina Coomans & Loof, 1970 
Nygolaimina Ahmad & Jairajpuri, 1979 
Campydorina Jairajpuri, 1983 
SUPERFAMILY : DORYLAIMOIDEA DE MAN, 1876 
FAMILY : DORYLAIMIDAE DE MAN, 1876 
SUBFAMILY : DORYLAIMINAE DE MAN, 1876 
GENUS ISCHIODQRYLAIMUS ANDRASSY, 1969 
Andrassy (1969) erected the genus Ischlodorylaimus to 
accommodate those species of Dorylaimus which have their 
ventromedian supplements arranged in two groups (fascicles), 
with well developed copulation pad. Zullini (1975) and 
Baqri and Jana (1986) added one species each to the genus. 
In the present work a known species from soil around roots 
of paddy from district Sitamarhi, Bihar state and a new species 
from the marshy land in the district Deoria, Uttar Pradesh is 
described. 
\)\) 
(^if^. 1 1 ) 
Dlrrensions; 
^emale : L = 4 . 9 1 mp: a = 37: b = 5 .0; c = 15; 
c ' = 4 . 8 : V = 4 1 : G-, = 17; n ^ 18: odontos ty le = 
54 um; odontoDhore = 60 urn; oesophaf-us = 9^lA n re rec tun 
= 218 um; rectum = 75 urn; t a i l = 321 urn: ABD = 66 urp.. 
Males ( 2 ) : L = 4 . 4 4 - 4 . 6 1 mrr; a = 37-38; b = 
4 . 8 - 5 . 1 : c = 997l02; c ' = 0 .69 -0 .72 ; T = 57-64; 
odon tos ty l e ~ 56 um; odontoohore = 53-59 ur.; oesophagus = 
868-948 um; s p i c u l e s = 94-112 um: l a t e r a l puiding p ieces = 
20-22 um; ventromedian suDplements = 13-14 + 4-6 + 16-18 + 
1-2 ( 3 6 - 3 8 ) ; prerectum = 690-754 um; rectum = 93-105 um: 
t a i l = 45 um; ABD = 62-65 um. 
Desc r iu t i on : 
^emale: Body v e n t r a l l y curved uoon f i x a t i o n , t a u e r i n ? 
to'//ards both e x t r e r i t i e s . Cut ic le th ick , 12 um a t mid-body and 
15 um on t a i l , f ine ly s t r i a t e d and marked wi th 34 l o n g i t u d i n a l 
r i d g e s near middle . L a t e r a l chords about o n e - f i f t h of body-
width a t mid-body. 
Lip r e g i o n cont inuous , 26 um or about o n e - f i f t h of body-
width a t base of oesopharus. Lips amalgamated. Labia l p a p i l l a e 
r a i s e d but not p r o j e c t i n g above l a b i a l contour . Amphids with 
s t i r r u p - s h a p e d fovea, 13 um or about half of corresoonding body-
1)1) 
w i d t h w ide . O d o n t o s t y l o abou t two 1 in r e g i o n - w i d t h s l o n p , 
i t s a u e r t u r e 19 nm o r a b o u t o n e - t h i r d of o d o n t o s t y l e 
lenf^ th . Guid ing r i n g ' d o u b l e ' , a t 33 um or 1.3 l i p r e g i o n -
w i d t h s from a n t e r i o r end . Odontophore s i m p l e , r o d - l i k e , 
1 . 1 t imes o d o n t o s t y l e l e n g t h . Nerve r i n g a t 255 urn from 
a n t e r i o r end of body. Basa l exoanded p o r t i o n of oesophagus 
oGcunying a b o u t 5?A of t o t a l o e s o p h a g e a l l e n g t h . Gardia 
c o n o i d , 38 urn o r abou t o n e - t h i r d of c o r r e s D o n d i n g body-
w i d t h l o n g . Oesophageal g land n u c l e i and t h e i r o r i f i c e s 
l o c a t e d a s f o l l o w s : 
DO = 48 S^ N-|_ = 69 SgN = 86 
DN = 50 S-^ Ng = 76 SgO = 86 
DO-DK = 1 . 6 
R e p r o d u c t i v e sys tem a m p h i d e l p h i c . Vulva l o n g i t u d i n a l , 
v a g i n a l e s s t han h a l f of c o r r e s p o n d i n g b o d y - w i d t h , w i t h 
d i s t i n c t s c l e r o t i z a t i o n a t v u l v a - v a g i n a j u n c t i o n . D i s t i n c t 
s p h i n c t e r a t o v i d u c t - u t e r u s j u n c t i o n . P r e r e c t u m a b o u t t h r e e 
a n a l b o d y - w i d t h s l o n g . Rectum a b o u t one a n a l b o d y - w i d t h 
l o n g . T a i l l o n g f i l i f o r m , a b o u t f i v e a n a l b o d y - w i d t h s l o n g , 
w i t h two cauda l p o r e s on e a c h s i d e . 
Male; Supplements an a d a n a l o a l r and 36-38 v e n t r o m e d i a n s 
a r r a n g e d in two groups ( f a s c i c l e s ) . S n i c u l e s a b o u t 1 . 5 - 1 . 7 ana l 
b o d y - w i d t h s l o n g , w i t h a s imn le median o i e c e . L a t e r a l g u i d i n r 
€ 1 
oio'^er: r o d - l i k e , 4 . 7 - 5 tlt^'"'- sp i cu l e l e n g t h . Pre'^ectnm 11-1? 
anal bndy-wiriths l o n r , ex t" ' . Mnr wel l beyonrl ranre of supr^len-f^.nts. 
Tail convex-conoid v/1t,h r^i;n-!ed terrriinus, l e s s fian one anal 
body-width ]onf, with two '^r/iial no res on each s ide . 
Hab i t a t and l o c a l i t y ; 
Soil around r o o t s of oaddy (Oryza s a t i v a L.) frorr 
Janaki Asthan, d i s t r i c t ^ i t a - ' a rh i , Bihar S t a t e . 
Remarks; 
Ischiodorylainrus u^randanus i s r e p o r t e d here for the f i r s t 
time from Ind ia . The r)resent specimens agree well wi th the 
measurements and d e s c r i p t i o n of the spec i e s as given by 
Andrassy and Banage (1969) except t h a t these have a com.paratively 
smal le r body, smal ler expanded p a r t of oesophagus, l a r g e r 
number of l o n g i t u d i n a l r idpes on body and d i f f e r e n t arrangement 
of ventromedian supplements (L = 5 . 8 - 7 . 4 mm; expanded p a r t of 
oeso-Dhagus = 56-6?'^ o-^  the t o t a l oesoT)hapeal l e n g t h ; 
1 onc^itud inal r i dges 3? and "entromed ian sunclements 6-9+-B-l?+S-10 
in the type sneclmens) . 
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ISCHTODCRYI.ATMUP MINIMUS N. ? 
( F i g . 19.) 
DitTiensions -. 
^ a r a t y p e f e m a l e s (5^,: L = 2 .77 ( 2 . 5 4 - 2 . 8 7 ) mm; a = 34 
( 3 2 - 3 R ) ; b = 5 .0 ( 4 . R - - . 3 ) : c ^ L7 ( 1 7 - l R ; c ' ^ 4 . 6 ( 4 . 4 - 4 . 8 ) - , 
od onto styles 
V .-^  44 (43-4.'5): 0^ = 14 (12 -18) ; G^ = 15 ( l ^ - l ? ) : /38( 37-39) um; 
odnntophore = 38 (37-3.-)' nn; oesoohasus = ."=6 (.532-578) um; 
prerectiim = 182 (165-210) urn; rectum = 45 (-'r4-45) -am; t a i l = 
160 (156-167) urn; ABD = 35 (-34-36) um. 
Holotype female : L = 2 . 7 1 mm; a = 32; b = 4 . 7 ; c = 16; 
c ' = 4 . 9 ; V - 44; Gj^  = 15; Gg = 14; odont?s ty le = 41 um; 
odontophore = 37 urn; oesoohaf^us = 570 urn; -"erectum = 180 urn; 
rectum = 45 urn; t a i l = 167 urn; ABD = 3-1 ur . 
Paratype males ( 2 ) : L = 2 .54-2 .67 r" : a = 35: b = 
4 . 7 - 4 . 9 ; c = 89-106: c '= 0 . 6 8 - 0 . 7 1 : T - 66: odon tos ty le = 
37 urn; odontonhore = 37 um; oesophagus = .-15-566 un; sn i cu l e s = 
68-73 um; ventromedian supplements = 11-12 - 3 t- 12 + 1 = 
( 2 7 - 2 8 ) : prerectum = 454-510 um; t a i l = 24-30 um; ABD = 
35-42 um. 
Desc r ip t i on : 
Female: Body curved v e n t r a l l y upon f i x a t i o n , gradual ly 
narrowing towards both e x t r e m i t i e s . Cut ic le t h i ck , 4-6 um a t 
mid-body, 6-7 um. on t a i l , marked wi th 29 l o n g i t u d i n a l r i d g e s . 
h 
L a t e r a l dords about one - fou r th of body-width a t mid-body. Dorsal , 
v e n t r a l and l a t e r a l body t)ores d i s t i n c t . 
H3 
L I D r e g i o n c o n t i g u o u s , n a r r o w e r than adjoinin*^ body, 
10-12 um o r a b o u t 1/7 to 1 / 6 t h of body-wid th a t base of oesophao;us, 
L i p s amalgamated . L a b i a l p a p i l l a e r a i s e d . Amphids w i th s t i r r u p -
shaped f o v e a , a p e r t u r e s s l i t - l i k e , 7-9 urn or 0 . 6 - 0 . 7 l i p r e g i o n 
w i d t h w i d e . O d o n t o s t y l e 3 -4 l i p r e g i o n - w i d t h s l o n g , i t s a p e r t u r e 
10-12 um o r a b o u t o n e - t h i r d of i t s l e n g t h . Guid ing r i n g " d o u b l e ' , 
l o c a t e d a t 20 -24 um or 1 . 7 - 2 . 0 l i p r e g i o n - w i d t h s from a n t e r i o r 
end . Odontophore r o d - l i k e , a l m o s t e q u a l to o d o n t o s t y l e l e n g t h . 
Nerve r i n g a t 168-185 um from a n t e r i o r end . B a s a l expanded 
p o r t i o n of oe sophagus o c c u p y i n g a b o u t 42-47;'^ of t o t a l o e s o p h a g e a l 
l e n g t h . C a r d i a t o n g u e - l i k e , 2 7 - 3 5 um or abou t o n e - t h i r d to h a l f 
c o r r e s p o n d i n g b o d y - w i d t h l o n g . Oesophagea l g l and n u c l e i and 
t h e i r o r i f i c e s l o c a t e d as f o l l o w s : 
DO = 56-59 Sj_N-|_ = 73 -77 
DN = 58-62 S2_N2 = 7 8 - 8 0 
DO-DN = 2 . 2 - 3 . 6 
R e p r o d u c t i v e sys tem a m p h i d e l p h i c . Vulva l o n g i t u d i n a l , 
v a g i n a a b o u t o n e - t h i r d of c o r r e s p o n d i n g b o d y - w i d t h . Vu lva -vag ina 
j u n c t i o n w i t h d i s t i n c t s c l e r o t i z a t i o n . Vag ina l musc les w e l l 
d e v e l o p e d . S p h i n c t e r d i s t i n c t a t o v i d u c t - u t e r u s j u n c t i o n . 
P r e r e c t u m 5-6 a n a l b o d y - w i d t h s l o n g . Rectum 1 . 2 - 1 . 3 a n a l body-
w i d t h s l o n g . T a i l e l o n g a t e , g r a d u a l l y t a p e r i n g , 4 - 5 a n a l body-
w i d t h s long w i t h a p a i r of c a u d a l p o r e s on each s i d e . 
Male: Supplements an a d a n a l p a i r and 27-28 v e n t r o m e d i a n s 











pad. Spicules about l.'^-1.9 anal body-widths long. Lateral 
guiding pieces rod- l ike , 1/5-1/4 times spicule length. 
Prerectum 12-13 anal boiy-widths lonp extending well beyond 
range of supplements. Tall convex-conoid less than one anal 
body-width long. 
Type habi ta t and loca l i ty ; 
Soil from a marshy land, from vi l lage Barbara, d i s t r i c t 
Gorakhpur, Uttar Pradesh. 
Type specimens: 
Collected in March 1985, holotype ferr.aie on s l ide 
Ischiodorylaimus minimus n. s p , / l ; paratype females and males 
on s l ides Ischlodorylalrr.us minimus n. sp . /2-7 . 
Di f fe ren t ia l diagnosis; 
Ischiodorylaimus zinim.us n. sp. comes close to 1, gul l iver 
(Andrassy, 1964) Andrassy, 1969; _I. l oe f f l e r i (Andressy, 1964) 
Andrassy, 1969; and _!. ug and anus Andrassy and Banage in 
Andrassy, 1969 but differs from them in having a sm.aller body; 
l e s se r number of longi tu i ina l r idges ; shorter odontostyle, 
expanded portion of oesoDhagus, and spicules and in the different 
arrangement of ventromedian supplements. Further, i t d i f fe rs 
from 1, gu l l ive r , in having a robust body, and pos te r io r ly 
located vulva (L = 7.0-8.5 mm; a = 59; V = 36-41; longitudinal 
r idges 32; odontostyle = 74-78 um; expanded portion of oesophagus 
55-57^ of oesophageal length; spicules = 123-136 um; and ventro-
median supplements 7 -10 + 9 _ 13 + 8 - 9 in _I. g u l l i v e r ) . From 
Hi) 
1, l o e f f i e r i . I t f u r t h e r d i f f e r s in hav ing a c o m p a r a t i v e l y 
s m a l l e r oesophagus (L = 6 . 0 - 7 . 6 mm; b = 3 . 7 - 4 . 5 ; l o n r i t u d i n a l 
r i d g e s 5 4 - 5 6 ; o d o n t o s t y l e = 96-106 urn; expanded p o r t i o n of 
oe sophagus 55-615? of o e s o p h a g e a l l e n g t h ; s p i c u l e s = 163-172 um 
and v e n t r o m e d i a n supp lemen t s 10-13+10-12+11-13 in J . l o e f f l e r i ) . 
From 1, ugandanus i t f u r t h e r d i f f e r s i n having p o s t e r i o r l y 
l o c a t e d v u l v a (L = 5 . 8 - 7 , 4 ) mm; V = 3 7 - 3 9 ; l o n g i t u d i n a l r i d g e s 
3 2 ; o d o n t o s t y l e = 55-65 um; expanded p o r t i o n of oesophagus 
o c c u p y i n g a b o u t 5 6 - 6 2 ^ of t he o e s o p h a g e a l l e n g t h ; s p i c u l e s = 
110-126 um and v e n t r o m e d i a n supp lemen t s 6 -9+8-12+8-10 i n 
1. u g a n d a n u s ) . 
SUBFAMILY : LAIMYDORINAE ANDRASSY, 1969 
GENUS LAIKYDORUS SIDDIQI, 1969 
S i d d i q i (1969) p roposed t h e genus Laimydorus to accommodate 
t h o s e s p e c i e s of Mesodoryla imus which p o s s e s s ' d o u b l e ' s p e a r 
g u i d i n g r i n g , l o n g i t u d i n a l v u l v a , numerous ven t romed ian supp lemen t s 
and p r e r e c t u m i n males e x t e n d i n g w e l l beyond the r a n g e of 
s u p p l e m e n t s . Andrassy (1969) a l s o t r a n s f e r r e d some s p e c i e s of 
Mesodory la imus and Doryla imus to t h i s g e n u s . Thome (1974) 
d e s c r i b e d two new s p e c i e s and f u r t h e r t r a n s f e r r e d s p e c i e s of 
Mesodory la imus under i t . Thorne (197^^, A l t h e r r (1972J); 
G a g a r i n (1981) added one s p e c i e s each to t he g e n u s . B a q r i and 
J a n a (1982) d e s c r i b e d two new s p e c i e s and a l s o p r o v i d e d a key 
t o t he s p e c i e s of La imydorus . 
() 8 
In the present work two known species of Lalmydorus 
collected from different localities have been reported and their 
measurements are provided. 
LAIMYDORUS DHANACHANDI JAIRAJPURI & AHMAD, 1983 
Dimensions; 
Females (5): L = 3.21 (2.98-3.48) mm; a = 82 (76-89); 
b = 6.1 (5.6-6.6); c = 14 (13-16); c' = 10 (9-11); V = 46 
(45-47); G;L = 9 (8-11); Gg = 9 (8-10); odontostyle = 19 
(19-21) urn; odontophore = 33 (29-37) um; oesophagus = 529 
(505-547) urn; prerectum = 188 (174-200) um; rectum = 31 
(29-33) um; tail = 222 (198-251) um; ABD = 22 (21-23) um. 
Habitat and locality; 
Soil around roots of mustard (Brassica compestris L.) 
from village Lakshmipur, district Gorakhpur, Uttar Pradesh. 
Remarks: 
The present specimens are quite similar to the type 
specimens as described by Jairajpuri & Ahmad (1983), except that 
these possess a mucro on the tail tip which was not reported in , 
the type specimens. Males were not found. 
LAIMYDORUS SIDDIQII BAQRI & JANA, 1982 
Dimens ions ; 
Bha i rwan , Nepal p o p u l a t i o n ; 
Females ( 9 ) ; L = 3.29 ( 2 . 6 2 - 4 . 0 8 ) mm; a = 68 ( 4 6 - 7 7 ) ; 
b = 6 . 1 ( 4 . 5 - 6 . 2 ) - , c = 9 (7^15)- , c ' = 13 ( 8 - 2 1 ) ; V = 4 5 
( 4 3 - 4 7 ) ; G-j_ = 13 ( 1 2 - 1 5 ) ; Gg = 13 ( 8 - 1 9 ) ; o d o n t o s t y l e = 27 
( 2 6 - 3 6 ) urn; o d o n t o p h o r e = 31 ( 2 8 - 4 1 ) urn; oesophagus = 593 
(494-638) urn; p r e r e c t u m = 1 9 1 (135-229) um; r ec tum = 38 
( 3 7 - 4 5 ) um; t a i l = 365 (205-559) um; ABD = 27 (24 -29) um. 
Males ( 3 ) : L = 2 . 8 0 ( 2 . 4 0 - 3 . 0 3 ) mm; a = 56 ( 5 3 - 5 9 ) ; b = 
4 . 9 ( 4 . 5 - 5 . 1 ) ; c = 1 5 4 ( 1 0 4 - 2 0 2 ) ; c ' = 0 . 7 ( 0 . 6 - 0 . 8 ) ; T = 45 
( 2 5 - 5 7 ) ; odon to s t y l e = 27 um; o d o n t o p h o r e = 29 (26 -30) um; 
o e s o p h a g u s = 574 (532-600) um; s p i c u l e s = 53 (51 -54) um; l a t e r a l 
g u i d i n g p i e c e s = 10 (9 -13) um; v e n t r o m e d i a n supp lemen t s = 18-20 ; 
p r e r e c t u m = 187 (157-218) um; t a i l = 19 (15-23) um; ABD = 
28 (26 -30) um. 
S i t a m a r h i p o p u l a t i o n ; 
Females ( 1 1 ) ; L = 3 .64 ( 3 . 4 0 - 3 . 7 8 ) mm; a = 51 ( 4 5 - 5 4 ) ; 
b = 6 . 0 ( 5 . 7 - 6 . 4 ) ; c = 11 ( 9 - 1 3 ) ; c ' = 11 ( 9 - 1 3 ) ; V = 43 
( 4 1 - 4 4 ) ; G-L = 17 ( 1 5 - 2 1 ) ; G^ = 17 ( 1 5 - 2 1 ) ; o d o n t o s t y l e = 28 • 
( 2 7 - 3 2 ) um; o d o n t o p h o r e = 34 ( 3 2 - 3 9 ) um; oesophagus = 609 
(593 -642 ) um; p r e r e c t u m = 174 (150-195) um; r ec tum = 47 
( 4 5 - 5 0 ) um; t a i l = 346 (266-418) um; ABD = 32 (30 -33) um. 
Male; L = 3 .10 mm; a = 4 9 ; b = 5 . 1 ; c = 1 4 1 ; c ' = 0 . 7 ; 
T = 6 2 ; o d o n t o s t y l e = 25 um; o d o n t o p h o r e = 30 um; oesophagus = 
6 0 4 um; s p i c u l e s = 54 um; l a t e r a l g u i d i n g p i e c e s = 13 um; 
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ven t ro rped ian s u p n l ' ^ r ^ n t s = !^4; p r e r e c t n m = 335 nrr; r ec tum = 
59 urp; t a l l = 29. urr: ABD = 33 um. 
H a b i t a t s and l o c a l i t i e s : 
( i ) S o i l around r o o t s of paddy (Oryza s a t i v a L. ) front 
Eha i rwan , Nepa l . 
( i i ) S o i l around r o o t s of paddy (Oryza ^at^iva L . ) from 
v i l l a g e Kudwara, J a n a k i As than , d i s t r i c t S i t a m a r h i , B iha r S t a t e . 
Remarks; 
The p r e s e n t spec imens conform w e l l w i t h those d e s c r i b e d 
by B a q r i and Jana (1^'^82) e x c e p t t h a t t h e s e have s l i g h t l y 
D r o t r u d i n e and s e n a r a t e d l i p s . 
SUBFAMILY : MESODORYLAIMINAE ANDRASSY, 1969 
GENUS CALODORYLAIMUS ANDRASSY, 1969 
Andrassy (1969) rirorjosed the p^enus Ca lodo ry l a i i r u s w i t h 
^' o'^to as i t s type s p e c i e s . Ahinad and J a i r a j o u r i (1982) and 
B a q r i and Jana (1982) added new s p e c i e s to t h i s genus . At 
p r e s e n t the ^enus compr i s e s four nomina l s p e c i e s . Diiring the 
c o u r s e of p r e s e n t work a s o i l samnle from around r o o t s of mus ta rd 
( B r a s s i c a c o m D e s t r i s L.) from d i s t r i c t rTorakhr^ur, y i e l d e d 
s p e c i m e n s of C a l o d o r y l a i m u s a n d r a s s y i B a q r i and J a n a , 1982 
wh ich i s b e i n g r e p o r t e d i n the f o l l o w i n g . 
{]') 
GALODORYLAIKUS ANDRASSYI BAQRI & JANA, 1982 
Dimensions; 
Females(4): L = 4.02 (3.72-4.40) mm: a = 67 (63-71); 
b = 6.6 (6.0-7.6); c = 12 (10-16); c' = 12 (9-15); V = 44 
(41-46); G-j_ = 12 (12-13); Gg = 13 (12-13); odontostyle = 27 
(25-29) um; odontophore = 28 (27-29) um; oesophagus = 609 
(578-623) um; prerectum = 215 (195-232) um; rectum - 38 
(36-42) um; tail = 338 (236-445) um; ABD = 28 (27-29) um. 
Males(4): L = 3.5 (3.10-4.09) mm; a = 64 (57-75); b = 




odontostyle = 25 (24-26) um; odontophore = 29 
oesophagus = 650 (608-764) um; spicules = 53 
lateral guiding pieces = 16 (15-19) um; ventro-
median supplements = 17-21; prerectum = 321 (250-415) um; 
tail = 25 (19-30) um; ABD = 30 (29-32) um. 
Habitat and locality: 
Soil around roots of mustard (Brassica compestris L.) 
from village Lakshmipur, district Gorakhpur, Uttar Pradesh. 
Remarks: 
The present specimens conform well with the measurements 
and o r ig ina l descr ipt ion of Calodorylaimus andrassyi as given 
by Baqri and Jana (1982). 
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FAMILY : PRODORYLAIMIDAE ANDRASSY, 1969 
SUBFAMILY : PRODORYLAIMINAE ANDRASSY, 1969 
GENUS PRODORYLAIMUS ANDiUSSY, 1959 
b 
The 2:enus Prodorylalmus was erected by Andrassy (1959^ to 
accommodate those species of Dorylalmus Dujardin, 1845 which do 
not have longitudinal ridges on the cuticle and both the sexes 
have long filiform tails. Andrassy (1964); Altherr (1960, '68); 
Tsalolikhin (1977) and Ahmad and Jairajpuri (1982) added several 
species to the genus. Recently, Loof (1985) revised the genus 
and transferred several species from Laimydorus and 
Drepanodorylaimus to this genus. 
In the present work Prodorylalmus paralongicaudatus, a known 
species was obtained from the soil samples collected from 
district Madhubani, Bihar State. This is the first report of 
this species from India. 
PRODORYLAIMUS PARALONGICAUDATUS (MICOLETZKY, 1925) ANDRASSY,1959 
Dim.ensions; 
Females (2): L = 2.38 (2.30-2.47) mm; a = 41 (40-43); 
b = t^.4 (4.4-4.5); c = 7.5 (7-8); c' = 10 (9-10.5); V = 47; 
0^ = 15; Gg - L3; odontostyle = 29 (28-31) urn; odontophore = 
21.5 (2L-22) urn; oesophagus = 535 (505-566) urn; prerectum = 75 
(63-'-'7) urn; rectum ^ 41 (40-43) um; tall = 307 (300-315) urn; 
ABD ^ 32 (30-34) um. 
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Male: L = 2.50 mm; a = 43; b = 4.4 ; c = 9; c' = 8; 
T = 40; odontostyle = 32 um; odontophore = 23 um; oesophagus = 
559 um; spicules = 57 um; l a t e r a l guiding pieces = 15 um; 
ventromedial! supplements = 16; prerectum = 120 um; t a i l = 
277 um; ABD = 34 um. 
Descrintion: 
Female: Body ventra l ly curved upon f ixa t ion , tapering 
towards both ext remit ies . Cuticle f inely t ransversely s t r i a t e d , 
4-6 um thick at mid-body and 5-7 um on t a i l . Lateral hypodermal 
cords about one-fourth of body-width a t mid-body. 
Lip region s l igh t ly of fse t by a depression, wider than 
adjoining body, 13 um or about one-f i f th to one-fourth of body-
width at base of oesophagus. Lips par t ly amalgamated, papi l lae 
of inner c i rc le protruding out from head contour. Amphids with 
st irrup-shaped fovea, the i r apertures 7-9 um or s l igh t ly more 
than half of corresponding body-width. Odontostyle' 2,1-2.4 l i p 
regies-widths long, i t s aperture about one-third of i t s length. 
Guiding ring 'double ' , 19-21 um or 1.5-1.6 l ip region-widths 
from anterior end. Odontophore simple rod- l ike , 0.7-0.8 times 
odontostyle length. Nerve ring encircl ing anter ior slender 
pa r t of oesophagus at 135-144 um from anter ior end. Basal 
expanded portion of oesophagus occupying 40-47^ of t o t a l 
oesoDhaj^eal length. Cardia conoid, 21-22 um long. Oesophageal 
'Tland nuclei and their o r i f i ces located as follows: 
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DO = 5 3 - 6 1 S2_N-j_ = 7 1 - 7 2 SgN = 87-88 
DN = 56-64 S]_N2 = 76 -78 SgO = 87 -88 
DO-DN = 3 . 0 - 3 . 1 
R e p r o d u c t i v e sys tem a m p h i d e l p h i c . Vulva l o n g i t u d i n a l . 
Vagina s c l e r o t i z e d d i s t a l l y , occupy ing n e a r l y o n e - t h i r d oT 
c o r r e s p o n d i n g b o d y - w i d t h . Gonads d i s t i n c t w i t h w e l l d e v e l o p e d 
s p h i n c t e r s a t o v i d u c t - u t e r u s j u n c t i o n . P r e r e c t u m 2 . 1 - 2 . 5 a n a l 
s 
b o d y - w i d t h s l o n g . Rectum 1 . 2 - 1 . 4 a n a l b o d y - w i d t h / l o n g . T a i l 
l o n g f i l i f o r m d o r s a l l y cu rved abou t 9 -10 a n a l b o d y - w i d t h s long 
w i t h two p a i r s of c a u d a l p o r e s . 
Male: Supiolements an a d a n a l p a i r and a row of 16 c o n t i g u o u s 
v e n t r o m e d i a n s . S p i c u l e s 1.7 a n a l body -wid th s l o n g . L a t e r a l 
g u i d i n g p i e c e s abou t o n e - f o u r t h of s p i c u l e s l e n g t h . P r e r e c t u m 
3 , 5 a n a l b o d y - w i d t h s l o n g , t e r m i n a t i n g w i t h i n r a n g e of s u p p l e m e n t s . 
T a i l long f i l i f o r m , d o r s a l l y b e n t a b o u t 8 a n a l b o d y - w i d t h l o n g 
w i t h a p a i r of c a u d a l p o r e s on each s i d e . 
H a b i t a t and l o c a l i t y ; 
S o i l a round r o o t s of paddy (Oryza s a t i v a L.) from 
d i s t r i c t Madhubani , Bihar s t a t e . 
Remarks: 
P r o d o r y l a i m u s p a r a l o n g i c a u d a t u s i s d e s c r i b e d he re f o r the 
f i r s t t ime from I n d i a . The nre '^ont specim^ru". a g r e e w e l l w i t h 
the o'^ii^ trial d e s e r l n t l o ' i '^''' '.-i^ • ' •^^ i ' j s . 
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FAMILY : THORNENEMATIDAE SIDDIQI, 1969 
SUBFAMILY : THORNENEMATINAE SIDDIQI, 1969 
GENUS THORNENEMA ANDRASSY, 1959 
b 
Andrassy (1959/0 proTDOsed the p-enus Thornenema for those 
spec ies of Dorylaimus which do not have lon?!;itudinal r i d g e s on 
the c u t i c l e , Dossess nar rov anialpjamated 1 io reg^ions, mono-
ODisthodelohic reproduc t ive systems and long f i l i f o r m t a i l s in 
females . Baqri and J a i r a j p u r i (1967) r ev i sed the genus and gave 
a key to i t s s p e c i e s . J a i r a j p u r i , Ahmad and Dhanachand (1979) 
descr ibed two new spec ies from Ind ia . J a i r a j p u r i , Ahmad and 
' 0 
Dhanachand (1980) proposed Thornenema l o o f i for Thornenem>a 
thienemanni apud J a i r a j p u r i , 1966 and t r a n s f e r r e d _T. thienemanni 
c 
^hneider,1936 to the genus Dorylaimoides Thorne and Swanger, 
1936, and provided a key to the spec ie s of Thornenema. Coomans 
and Carbonell (1981) added two more s n e c i e s . Recently Carbonell 
and Coomans (1986) have r e v i s e d the genus and synonymized 
J a i r a j p u r i a Baqri and Jana, 1980 wi th Thornenema and a l so added 
two new snec i e s . In the n r e s e n t work a new spec ies o^ t h i s genus 
i s be ins descr ibed . 
THORNENEMA GOOMANSI N. SP.* 
( F i g . 13) 
Dirrensions; 
Paratype females(4) : L = L.50 (1 .44-1 .56) mm; a - 34 
(31-36)-, b = 6.^ .^ ( 6 . 0 - 6 . ' ^ ) ; c ^ 10 ( 9 - 1 1 ) ; c' = 5.9 ( 5 . 6 - 6 . 2 ) ; 
The new species has been named a f t e r Professor A. Coomans in recog-
n i t i o n of his con t r i bu t i ons to the taxonomy of dorylaim nematodes. 
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V = 36 (34-37) : G^ - if, ( i4_L7) : c : .tostjla = 13 U3- i ;o ; nn: 
O'^ontopho.-e = 20 ( U - 3 2 ) um; oeso oh;. - is = 245 (,2U-358; Uf.; 
prerect-am = 50 (39-57) um; rectum = 3) (27-33) urn; t a i l = 148 
(135-160) um; ABD = 25 (24-26) um. 
Holotype female = L = 1.62 mp-; a = 37; b = 6 .6 ; c = 11 ; 
c ' = 6; V = 37: Gg = 17; odontos ty le - 12 um; odontophore = 
22 um: oesonhaf^us = 247 um; prerect-.-n - 59 um; rectum = 33 um; 
t a i l = 150 um; ABD = 25 um. 
Paratype males ( 3 ) : L = 1.31 (1 .22-1 .35) mm; a = 30 
( 2 8 - 3 2 ) ; b = 5.9 ( 5 . 3 - 6 . 5 ) ; c = 47 ^45-50); c' = 1.0 ( 1 . 0 - 1 . 1 ) ; 
T = 71 (65-77) ; odon tos ty l e = 13 (12-13) um; odontophore = 20 
(16-23) um; oesophagus = 225 (189-256, um; s p i c u l e s = 40 
(40-41) um; l a t e r a l guidng p ieces = S(7-9)um; ventromedian 
supplements = 8-9; prereGtum/117 (11-.-123) um; t a i l = 28 
(27-30) um; ABD = 27 um. 
Desc r ip t i on ; 
Fer^ale : Body curved s l i ' ^h t ly v e n t r a l l y uoon f i x a t i o n , 
taporinp- towards both e x t r e m i t i e s , more p o s t e r i o r l y . Cut i le 
f i n e l y s t r i a t e d , 3 um on mid-body, 3-4 um a t base of l i p r eg ion , 
and 6-7 um on t a i l . L a t e r a l cords abcut l / 5 t h - l / 4 t h body-
width a t raid-body. L a t e r a l , d o r s a l ar.i v e n t r a l body pores 
i n d i s t j)jct. 
Lip reg ion narrow, 10-11 um or about one - fou r th of body-
width a t base of oesophagus. Labia l framework and p o s t l a b l a l 
s c l e r o t i z a t i o n wel l developed. Amphidial fovea duplex, funne l -
7.J 
shaped, t ho i r an^^rtip'^r A-H ur or about hal^ of l i n re,?;ion-
wi'lth wide. Odnntostyle s l i - ! i t l y lon^^er than l i p reg ion-wid th , 
i t s apertxare about o n e - t h i r d of i t s lerio;th. fT^iding r inq s i n g l e , 
a t 8-9 um from a n t e r i o r end. Odontophore r o d - l i k e , 1 .4-1 .5 
times odontos ty le l eng th . Nerve r i n r a t 91-108 urn from a n t e r i o r 
end. Basal expanded po r t i on of oesophagus about 42-47 a of 
oesophageal len-^th. Oesophageal gland n u c l e i and t h e i r o r i f i c e s 
loca ted as fo l lows: 
DO = 59-63 S]_M-L = 69-74 SgN = 84-88 
DN = 64-66 S,N = 77-80 SgO = 87-89 
DO-DN = 3 .3-4 .9 
Reproductive system pseudo-mono^opisthodelphic. Vulva 
t r a n s v e r s e , vagina th i ck -wa l l ed a t r i g h t angle to body a x i s , 
ex tending over half or l e s s ac ross body. D i s t i n c t sph inc te r 
p r e sen t a t oviduct u t e r u s j u n c t i o n . Prerectum 1.6-2.2 anal 
body-widths long. Rectum about one ana l body-width long. Ta i l 
d o r s a l l y convex-conoid, t ape r ing g radua l ly to an acute or 
subacute terminus, 5-6 ana l body-widths long, with a p a i r of 
caudal pores on each s i d e . 
Male: Supplements an adanal p a i r and 8-9 i r r e g u l a r l y 
spaced ventromedians. Spicules doryla imoid about 1.5 anal body-
widths long. L a t e r a l guiding p ieces 7-9 um or o n e - s i x t h to one-
fou r th of sp i cu l e s l e n g t h . Prerectum about 4 -5 a n a l body-widths 
long te rmina t ing wi th in range of supplements . Ta i l shor t conoid, 
s l i g h t l y more than one anal body-width long with a pa i r of caudal 
/ V 
pores on each s i d e . 
Type .hab i t a t and l o c a l i t y : 
Soil around r o o t s of paddy (Oryza s a t i v a ^.) from 
v i l l a g e Raant i , d i s t r i c t Hadhubani, Bihar s t a t e . 
Type specimens; 
Collected in rvovember 1985; holotype feinale and a 
para type male on s l i d e Thornenema coomans 1 n. s p . / l : paratype 
males and females on s l i d e s Thornenema coomansi n. s p . / 2 - 7 . 
D i f f e r e n t i a l d i agnos i s ; 
Thornenema coomansi n. sp . i s c lo se ly r e l a t e d to T. baldum 
(Thorne, 1939) Andrassy, 1959-, J . maraouense Goomans and 
Garbonel l , 1981; and T. samsoeni Coomans and Carbonel l , 1981. 
However, i t d i f f e r s from _T. baldum in having longer body, 
longer prevulva l u t e r i n e sac , longer prerectum in males, 
beginning wi th in the range of supplements, l a r g e r s p i c u l e s , 
d i f f e r e n t l y shaped l a t e r a l guiding p ieces and g r e a t e r number of 
ventromedlan supplements (L - 0.9 3-1.07) m.m; prev^alval u t e r i n e 3ac 
rudimentary 8-12 urn; nrereot'im = 111-123 um beginning above 
the range of supplements, s p i c u l e s = 28 um and ventromedlan 
supplements s i x in _T. baldum). From J . maraouense, i t d i f f e r s • 
in having a longer body, in the shape of amphidial fovea, 
wider amphid a n e r t u r e s , a longer odon tos ty l e and odontophore, 
longer oesophagus, in the a n t e r i o r l o c a t i o n of vulva, longer 
prerectum in males^larger s p i c u l e s in the shape and s ize of 
l a t e r a l guiding p ieces and in having a l a r g e r number of v e n t r e -
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merlian sunplements (L = 0.^7-0.92 mm; amphidial fovea 
bal loon-l ike with apertures 2 urn; odontost/ le=9-i0 urn; 
odoatophore = 12-13 um; b = 3.7-4.2; V - 42-14; prerectum 
78-87 um beginninf^ beyond range of supplements; spicules 
23-27 um; l a t e r a l guiding pieces 4-5.5 um and ventromedian 
supplements 3-4 in T. maraouense). I t d i f fers from T. samsoeni 
in having a const r ic ted l ip region, in the shape of amphidial 
fovea, a shorter oesophagus, lesser c' value, smaller prevulval 
u t e r ine sac, an te r io r ly located vulva, in the shape and size 
of l a t e r a l guiding pieces, in having larger number of ventro-
median supplements and in the shape of male t a i l ( l i p region 
narrow, rounded and continuous v/ith bodj'- contour; amphidial 
fovea s t i r rup-shaped; b = 4 .5 -4 .8 ; c' = 5 ,6-6 .1 ; prevulval 
u te r ine sac 68-85 um; V = 39-42; prerectum extending beyond 
range of supplements; spicules 48-50 um, l a t e r a l guiding pieces 
5 um; ventromedian supplements s ix and male t a i l broadly 
rounded in T. samsoeni). /^^^^'^-* *^^^^-^^^'^p 
FAMILY : QUDSIANBMATIDAE JAIRAJPUI 
SUBFAMILY : QUDSIANEMATINAE JAIRAJPUHI,1965 
GENUS ECUMSNIGU5 THORNE, 1974 
De Man (1880) d e s c r i b e d Doryla imus monohys te ra b a s e / o n 
f e m a l e s o n l y . K r e i s (1930) d e s c r i b e d Doryla imus g i b b e r o a c u l a t u s 
b a s e d on f e m a l e s and a ma le , which was l a t e r synonymized w i t h 
Dory la imus monohys t e r a by Thorne and Swanger ( 1 9 3 6 ) . Andrassy 
7S 
b 
(1959)) transf'e-^r'^'i J), r.o ^ nhystera to tho gemis a i d e r y i a l m u s 
c 
Andrassy , 19 59, w h i l e Thorno (1974) p rono-ed the f^enus Scumeniiis 
fo^ t h i s s p e c i e s and d i ' ^ f e r e n t i a t e d i t from a a d o r y l a i m u s by i t s 
mono-ODis thodelnhi - ; ponad and l a t e r a l hyooderr-al c o r d s hav ing a 
s in t^ le row of w e l l deve loood c e l l s . The s o e c l e s has a w o r l d -
wide d i s t r i b u t i o n . Coomans and G e r a e r t (1962) doub ted the 
pT'esence of. males which was r e p o r t e d by Kre i s ( I . e . ) . 
In the p r e s e n t work, _E. monohys te ra was found from 
s e v e r a l l o c a l i t i e s in I n d i a , of which a s i n g l e male was p r e s e n t 
i n one of the p o p u l a t i o n s and t h e same i s d e s c r i b e d h e r e a l o n g 
w i t h f e m a l e s . 
ECUMENICUS MO NO TIY ST ERA ( DE MAN, 1880) THORNE, 1974 
( ^ i g . 14) 
Dimens ions ; 
Females ( 9 ) : L = 1.22 ( 1 . 1 6 - 1 . 2 5 ) mm; a = 4 1 ( 3 8 - 4 2 ) ; 
b = 5 .4 ( 5 . 1 - 5 . 6 ) ; c = 37 ( 3 4 - 4 2 ) ; c ' = 1.7 ( 1 , 4 - 1 . 8 ) ; V = 36 
( 3 4 - 3 8 ) ; Gg ^ 8 ( 7 - 9 ) ; o d o n t o s t y l e = 12 (11-12) um; o d o n t o p h o r e 
16 ( 1 5 - 1 7 ) um; oesophagus = 22S (220-237) um; p r e r e c t u m = 4 3 
(35 -53)um: r ec tum = 24 (23 -27 ) um; t a i l = 33 ( 3 0 - 3 6 ) um; 
ABD = 20 (18-21) um. 
Male : L = 1.11 mm; a = 36 ; b = 4 . 9 ; c = 3 5 ; c ' = 1 .4 ; 
T = 6 2 ; o d o n t o s t y l e = 12 um; o d o n t o p h o r e = 17 um; o e s o p h a g u s = 
228 um; s p i c u l e s = 33 um; v e n t r o m e d i a n supp lemen t s = 8 ; 
prerectum = 4 6 urr; t a i l = 39. um; ABD - 23 u r . 
Descr ip t ion ; 
Female : Body s l ende r , s l i g h t l y curved v e n t r a l l y upon 
f i x a t i o n , taDering towards e x t r e m i t i e s . Cut ic le f i ne ly 
s t r i a t e d , 2-3 um th ick a t mid-body, 6 urn on t a i l . La tera l 
chords about one- four th corresponding body-width, provided wi th 
a s ing le row of we l l developed c e l l s . 
Lin r eg ion o f f s e t from body by a depress ion , 11-12 um or 
about o n e - t h i r d of bodv-width at base of oesonha-us . Lips 
region 
d i s t i n c t , l a b i a l p a p i l l a e e l e v a t e d . Odontostyle about one 1 ipA 
wldth long with aper tu re about o n e - t h i r d of i t s l e n g t h . Guiding 
region. 
r i n g s i n g l e , l oca t ed a t 5-6 um or about half l i p - w i d t h from 
/\ 
a n t e r i o r end of body. Odontonhore simple, r o d - l i k e , 1.2-1.4 
times odon tos ty le l e n g t h . Nerve r i n g a t 94-106 um. from 
a n t e r i o r end. Basal exoanded p o r t i o n of oesonha^us occupying 
about 38-431 of t o t a l oesophageal l e n g t h . Cardia d i s co id , 
then b l u n t l y conoid, around 8 um long . Oesophageal gland n u c l e i 
and t h e i r o r i f i c e s l o c a t e d as fo l lows: 
DO = 60-64 S-LN^ = 74-80 SgN = 84-87 
DN = 63-68 S]_N2 = 76-81 SgO = 85-89 
DO-DN = 2 . 0 2 - 4 . 3 3 . 
Reproductive system mono-opis thodelphic . Vulva t r a n s v e r s e . 
Vagina d i r e c t e d p o s t e r i a d . Cu t i cu la r i zed p ieces n r e s e n t a t 
vu lva-vag ina junc t ion . Prerectum 2-3 anal body-widths long. 
Rectum s l i g h t l y more than one anal body-width long . Tail convex-
.0 
conoid with short d ip i t a t e terminus, 1.4-1.8 anal body-wliths 
lonp; with a pair of caudal pores on each s ide. 
Male: Supplements an adanal pair and eight subcontiguous 
ventromedians. Spicules 1.4 anal body-widths long. A pair of 
caudal pore present on e i ther side of t a i l . Tail similar to 
that of female. 
Habitat and loca l i t y ; 
Soil around roots of maize (Zea mays L.) from d i s t r i c t 
Deoria, Uttar Pradesh. 
Remarks; 
The species has a world-wide d i s t r ibu t ion but the 
presence of i t s male was considered doubtful by Coomans and 
Geraert (1962). The present material agrees with the measure-
ments and descript ion as ?lven by Thorne (1974). I t also 
confirms the presence of males in th i s species though these are 
very r a r e . I t happens to be the second report of male since 
the descr iot ion of the species. The nresent rrale has a 
remarkable s imi la r i ty with the one described by Kreis (1930). 
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GENUS LAB RON EM A 7 :ORNE, 1939 
Thome (1939) e r e c t e d the genus Labronema f o r accommo-
d a t i n g those s p e c i e s of Dory l a i r us D u j a r d l n , 1845 which 
p o s s e s s e d s i x i n a r c h i n g l i p - f l a p s ove r t h e e n t r a n c e to s toma. 
He ( I . e . ) d e s i g n a t e d L. f e r o x as the t y p e s p e c i e s and 
t r a n s f e r r e d s i x more s p e c i e s of Ixj ryla imus to t h i s g e n u s . 
b 
A l t h e r r (1950 & ' 7 2 ^ ; K r a l l (19 57) ; V\rilliams ( 1 9 5 9 ) ; G e r a e r t 
a 
( 1 9 6 2 ) ; Heyns ( 1 9 6 3 ) ; Andrassy (1967M ' 7 8 ) ; F e r r i s ( 1 9 6 8 ) ; 
Mon te i ro ( 1 9 7 0 ) ; Thorne (1974) and Ahmad and J a i r a j p u r l 
( 1982 -83 ) added s e v e r a l s p e c i e s . Andras sy (1978) p r o v i d e d a 
key to t he s p e c i e s . Loof and Grootert (1981) t r a n s f e r r e d 
Eudory la imus vu lvapap 11 l a t u s (Meyl, 1954) Andras sy , 19 59 to 
Labronema. L a t e r Andrassy (198-5) d e s c r i b e d a new s p e c i e s and 
t r a n s f e r r e d t h r e e s p e c i e s of Labronema v i z . , L. l o o f i Ahmad and 
J a i r a j p u r i 1983 : L. p a e s l e r i P a e t z o l d , 1955 and L. r u t t n e r i 
( S c h n e i d e r , 1937) Thorne , 1939 to a new genus Labronem.el la 
Andras sy , 1985. The remaining s p e c i e s of Labronem.a show two 
d i s t i n c t l y d i f f e r e n t t y p e s of l i p r e g i o n s which may a g a i n form 
t h e b a s i s fo r f u t u r e s p l i t t i n g of the g e n u s . In the p r e s e n t 
work two new s p e c i e s of Labronena a r e d e s c r i b e d . 
LABRONEMA BAQHII N. SP. 
( F i g . 15 ) 
D i m e n s i o n s : 
P a r a t y p e f ema le s ( 9 ) : L = 1.16 ( 1 . 1 1 - 1 . 2 3 ) mm; a = 26 
( 2 4 - 2 8 ) ; b = 4 . 6 ( 4 . 2 - 5 . 7 ) ; c = 56 ( 5 1 - 5 9 ) ; c ' = 0 . 8 ( 0 . 7 - 0 . 9 ) ; 
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V = 52 (51-54) ; G^^ = 18 (16-19) ; Gg = 19 (17-22) ; odon tos ty le = 
18 (18-19) um; odontophore = 25 (24-27) um; oesophagus - 254 
(202-270) um; prerecturr. = 81 (57-105) um; rectum = 36 (34-37)um; 
t a i l = 20 (19-22) um; ABD = 25 (22-27) um. 
Hole type female : L = 1.11 mm; a = 24; b = 4 . 5 ; c = 53; 
c ' = 0.8 ; V = 49; G-^  = 19; G2 = 35; odon tos ty le = 18 um; 
odontophore = 25 um; oesophagus = 249 um; _ prerectum = 87 um; 
rectum = 34 um; t a l l = 21 um; ABD = 25 um. 
Paratype males ( 4 ) : L = 1.22 (1 .12-1 .34) mm; a = 28 
( 2 5 - 2 9 ) ; b = 4 .6 ( 4 . 2 - 5 . 1 ) ; c = 57 (53-64) ; c ' = 0 . 7 5 ; 
T = 61 (57 -66 ) ; odon tos ty le = 18 (18-19) um; odontophore = 26 
(25-27) um; oesophagus = 262 (234-280) um; prerectum = 19 5 
(144-231) urn; rectum = 39 (37-41) um; s p i c u l e s = 51 (50-54) um; 
l a t e r a l guiding p ieces = 14 (13-15) um; ventromedian supplements 
= 22 (20-23) ; t a i l = 21 (21-22) um; ABD = 29 (28-29) um. 
D e s c r i p t i o n ; 
Female : Body s l i g h t l y curved v e n t r a l l y upon f i x a t i o n , 
t a p e r i n g towards both e x t r e m i t i e s . Cut ic le f i n e l y s t r i a t e d , 
3-4 um th i ck a t mid-body and 6 -7 .5 um on t a i l . L a t e r a l cords 
narrow, o n e - s i x t h to o n e - f i f t h of body-width a t mid-body. Dorsal 
and v e n t r a l body pores d i s t i n c t in a n t e r i o r r eg ion of body but 
l a t e r a l pores i n d i s t i n c t . 
Lip reg ion wel l o f f s e t by a c o n s t r i c t i o n , s l i g h t l y wider 
than ad jo in ing body, 13-15 um or about o n e - t h i r d of body-width 
1 • - % s: 
a t base of oesot)harus. Lips moderately uro '- inent an- ann;ular 
in p r o f i l e . AmDhidlal fovea t r i a n g u l a r and duplex, the i r 
a p e r t u r e s 6 - 7 . 5 um or about half of corresoond Ing body-width. 
Odontostyle 1 .2-1 .3 l i p region-widths long with ape r tu re about 
o n e - t h i r d of i t s l e n g t h . Guiding r ing ' d o u b l e ' , 10-12 um or 
0 . 7 - 0 . 8 l i p r eg ion -wid th from a n t e r i o r end. Odontophore simple 
r o d - l i k e , 1 .3-1 .4 t imes odon tos ty le l e n g t h . Nerve r i ng a t 
105-117 um from a n t e r i o r end of body. Expanded por t ion of 
oesophagus 38-46^ of oesophageal l eng th . Cardia d i s c - l i k e with 
a tongue-shaped p o r t i o n p r o j e c t i n g in to i n t e s t i n e . Oesophageal 
gland n u c l e i and o r i f i c e s as fo l lows: 
DO = 59-65 S-LN-,_ = 74-81 SgN = 91-94 
DN = 65-67 S]_N2 = 77-85 S2O = 91-92 
DO-DN = 2 . 7 - 5 . 3 
Reproductive system amphidelphic. Vulva a t r ansve r se 
s l i t , vagina d i s t a l l y s c l e r o t l z e d extending about o n e - t h i r d in to 
body. A d i s t i n c t sph inc t e r p re sen t a t o v i d u c t - u t e r u s junc t ion . 
Prerectum 2-3 anal body-widths long except in one specimen where 
i t i s 5 ana l body-widths long. Rectum s l i g h t l y l e s s than one 
anal body-width long . T a i l sho r t ^ convex-conoid, s u b d i g i t a t e , 
l e s s than one anal body-width long, with a pa i r of caudal pore 
on each s i d e . 
Male : Supplements an adanal pa i r and 20-23 i r r e g u l a r l y 
spaced ventromedians, p o s t e r i o r three more widely spaced than 
s 
o t h e r s . Spicules 1.8-1,9 ana l body-width/ long, l a t e r a l guiding 
8't 
pieces tunning fork-shaped^terminally thickened. Prerectum 
5-8 anal body-widths long. Rectum less than one anal body-width 
long. Tail short conoid, Iftss than one anal body-width long 
with a pair of caudal pore on each s ide . 
Type habi ta t and loca l i ty ; 
Soil around roots of gar l ic (Allium sativum L.) from 
vi l lage Lakshrr.ipur, d i s t r i c t Gorakhpur, Uttar Pradesh. 
Type specimens; 
Collected in March 1985; holotype female on s l ide 
Labronema baqr.il n. s p . / l ; paratype males and females on s l ides 
Labronema baqr i i n. sp . /2 -8 . 
Different ia l diagnosis; 
Labronema baqr i i n. sp. comes close to L, mauritiense 
Williams, 1959 and L. pararapax Ahmad and Ja i r a jpu r i , 1982 
but differs from both in having a duplex amphid, shorter 
odontostyle and odontophore, in the an ter ior locat ion of vulva 
and dif ferent ly shaped l a t e r a l guiding pieces (amphids broad, 
t r iangular not duplex; odontostyle 21.5-23.5 um; odontophore 
31 um; V = 58-62 in L. mauritiense, amphids simple s t i r r u p -
shaned; odontostyle 25-27 um; odontophore 36-39 um; V = 56-59 
in L. pararapax). From L. pararapax i t can further be 
d i f fe rent ia ted in having a shorter body, d i f fe ren t ly shaped l i p 
region, a transverse vulva, in the arrangment of ventromedian 
supplements, shorter spicules and in the shape of t a i l {L -
1.53-1.86 mm, l ip region wider than the adjoining body, vulva 
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l o n g i t u d i n a l , v e n t r o m e d i a n supp l emen t s r e g u l a r l y a r r a n g e d , 
s p i c u l e s = 57-65 um, l a t e r a l g u i d i n g p i e c e s s imp le r o d - l i k e and 
t a i l s h o r t d i g i t a t e i n b o t h s e x e s in L. p a r a r a p a x ) . 
LASROt^ SyiA PBORIAS^^SIS N. SP. 
( F i g . 16) 
D imens ions : 
P a r a t y p e f e m a l e s ( 6 ) : L = 3 .4 ( 3 . 2 - 3 . 7 ) mm; a = 47 
( 4 5 - 5 0 ) ; b = 4 . 5 ( 4 . 3 - 4 . 9 ) ; c = 129 ( 1 1 9 - 1 5 4 ) ; c ' = 0 . 6 2 
( 0 . 5 6 - 0 . 6 6 ) ; V = 51 ( 4 9 - 5 6 ) ; G^ = 13 ( 1 2 - 1 5 ) ; G^ = 13 ( 1 0 - 1 5 ) ; 
o d o n t o s t y l e = 35 ( 3 5 - 3 7 ) um; o d o n t o p h o r e = 57 (54 -60 ) um; 
oesoDhaeus = 747 (730-760) um; p r e r e c t u m = 159 (142-192) um; 
r e c t u m = 52 (45 -59 ) um; t a i l = 26 (23 -29 ) um; ABD = 42 
( 4 1 - 4 5 ) um. 
Holotype female : L = 4 . 0 mm; a = 4 9 ; b = 5 . 4 ; c = 
137 ; c ' = 0 . 6 9 ; V = 52 ; G-j_ = 14; G^ = 16; o d o n t o s t y l e = 
36 um; o d o n t o p h o r e = 60 um; oesophagus = 7 4 1 um; p r s r e c t u m = 
ISOuro; r ec tum = 50 um; t a i l = 29 um; ABD = 42 um. 
D e s c r i p t i o n ; 
Female : Body curved v e n t r a l l y upon f i x a t i o n , t a p e r i n g 
s l i g h t l y towards a n t e r i o r e x t r e m i t y . C u t i c l e smooth. I n n e r l a y e r 
f i n e l y s t r i a t e d , 7-9 um t h i c k a t mid-body, 11-12 um on t a i l . 
L a t e r a l chords a b o u t o n e - s i x t h to o n e - f i f t h b o d y - w i d t h a t rald-
boriy. ^ a t e r a l , d o r s a l and v e n t r a l body p o r e s d i s t i n c t . I Jo r sa l 
and v e n t r a l body c o r e s v^ry p rominen t i n o e s o p h a g e a l r e g i o n . 
Lip reg ion s e t off by a deep c o n s t r i c t i o n , 26-27 um wide, 
7-9 um high; l i p s rounded and s e p a r a t e , inner p a p i l l a e d i s t i n c t l y 
p ro t rud ing , l i p f l a p s around o r a l a p e r t u r e bu lg ing s l i g h t l y . 
Amphidial fovea t r i a n g u l a r , i t s a p e r t u r e 9-10 um or o n e - t h i r d of 
l i p reg ion-wid th . Odontostyle 1 .3-1.4 l i p r eg ion-wid ths long, 
with ape r tu re occupying about o n e - t h i r d of i t s l e n g t h . Guiding 
r i n g ' doub le ' 19-23 um from a n t e r i o r end of body. Odontophore 
simple, r o d - l i k e , 1 .5-1.7 tim.es odon tos ty l e l e n g t h . Nerve r i n g 
195-209 um from a n t e r i o r end of body. Expanded p o r t i o n of 
oesophagus 48-53^ of t o t a l oesophageal l e n g t h . Bndolid p r e s e n t 
a t l e v e l of nerve r i n g . Cardia conoid, longer than broad. 
Oesophageal gland n u c l e i and o r i f i c e s as fo l lows : 
DO = 50-54; S3_N-j_ = 72 -73 ; SgN - 88-89; 
DN = 53-58; S-^ Ng = 7 9 - 8 1 ; SgO = 89 -91 ; 
DO-DN - 3 . 2 - 3 . 3 . 
Reproductive system amphidelphic. Vulva l o n g i t u d i n a l , 
vagina prominently s c l e r o t i z e d extending half-way ac ros s body. 
Fa in t sph inc te r p r e sen t a t o v i d u c t - u t e r u s j u n c t i o n . No sperm 
in ov iduc t . Paravulvae p r e s e n t a n t e r i o r and p o s t e r i o r to vulva, 
v a r i a b l e in number. Prerectum 3-4 anal body-widths long . 
Rectum about one anal body-width long . Ta i l s h o r t hemispher ica l , 
0 .6 -0 .7 anal body-width long with four p a i r s of p a p i l l a e . 
Male : Not found. 
S7 
Type hab i ta t and loca l i t y ; 
Soil around roots of onion (Allium cepa L.) from Ramghulam 
Tola, d i s t r i c t Deoria, Dttar Pradesh. 
Type specimens; 
Collected March 1985; holotype on s l ide Labronema 
deoriaensis n. s p . / l ; paratypes on s l ides Labronema deorlaensis 
n . S P . / 2 - 4 . 
Different ia l diagnosis; 
Labronema deoriaensis n. sp. comes close to L. thornel 
F e r r i s , 1968 and L. vulvapapiliaturn Loof and Grootaert, 1981 
but d i f fe rs from both in the shape of l i p region in having 
narrow amphid aper tures , longer odontostyle and prerectum ( l i p s 
amalgamated, se t off by a s l i gh t cons t r ic t ion ; amphid apertures 
half of l i p region-width, odontostyle 30-34 urn and prerectum 
1.6-2,5 times ABD in L. thornei and l i p s par t ly amalgamated; 
amphid aper tures l e s s than half l ip-width; odontostyle = 27-32 um; 
and prerectum 2-3 anal body-widths long in L. vulvapap11laturn). 
I t can further be d i f ferent ia ted from the l a t t e r species in 
having a comparatively longer and slender body, wider l i p region, 
lonc^er odontophore and greater c value (L = 1.88-3.00 mm; a = 
26-36; lip_width 22-23 um; odontophore 38-45 um and c = 
68-105 in L. vulvapap i l la tum). 
S3 
SUBFAMILY : PARAXONCHnNAE DHANACHAND & JAIRAJPURI, 1981 
GENUS GOP ALUS N. GEN. 
During the course of the p r e s e n t work some popu la t ions 
of nematodes apparen t ly s i m i l a r to Paraxonchium K r a l l , 1958 were 
found, but these possess a s lender body, almost cont inuous l i p 
0 
region, long and attenuated odont^tyle with small aper ture , a 
long odontophore and poorly developed cardiac gland c e l l s , which 
are unique for the family Qudsianematidae. A new genus Gopalus 
is proposed here for the reception of these nematodes. 
Diagnosis; 
Paraxonchiinae. Body over 1 mm long narrowing gradually 
above base of oesophagus. Lip region marked off by a fa in t 
depression. Odontostyle long and at tenuated, s t r a igh t and 
symmetrical. Guiding r ing s ingle . Odontophore simple rod- l ike , 
much longer than odontostyle. Oesophagus consisting of an 
anter ior slender and a pos ter ior expanded portion, expansion 
being gradual. Cardia conoid, with three weakly developed gland 
c e l l s . Vulva a transverse s l i t , pos t -equator ia l . Female 
reproductive system amphidelphic, geni ta l branches almost equally 
developed. Spicules dorylaimoid, arcuate, l a t e ra l guiding 
pieces present . Supplements an adanal pair and 7-9 spaced 
ventromedians. Tails conoid, terminus subdigi ta te , similar in 
both sexes. 
Tyjie_juij5_jMTjj^_s|)e£ie^: Gopalus swarupi n. gen.,n. sp. 
S.9 
R e l a t i o n s h i p ; 
Gopalus n . ^en. comes c l o s e to Paraxonchium K r a l l , 1958 
b u t d i f f e r s from i t in l a c k i n g s h a r p n a r r o w i n g of the a n t e r i o r 
e x t r e m i t y of body above the o e s o o h a g e a l b a s e , i n hav ing l i p 
r e g i o n marked o f f by a s l i g h t d e p r e s s i o n o n l y , a l o n g a t t e n u a t e d ^ 
s t r a i g h t and symne t r i c a l o d o n t o s t y l e w i t h s m a l l a p e r t u r e and 
p o o r l y deve loped c a r d i a c g l and c e l l s (body c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y 
r o b u s t w i th ex t r eme n a r r o w i n g in the a n t e r i o r r e g i o n , l i p r e g i o n 
k n o b - l i k e , o d o n t o s t y l e somewhat b e n t , a s y m m e t r i c a l and w i t h 
l a r g e a p e r t u r e , and w e l l deve loped c a r d i a c g l a n d c e l l s i n 
Pa raxonch lum) . 
GOPALUS SWARUPI N. SP. 
( F i g . 1 7 ) 
D imens ions : 
P a r a t y p e f ema les ( 2 ) : L = 1 . 1 0 - 1 . 1 3 mm; a = 3 3 - 3 4 ; b = 
3 . 2 ; c = 3 1 - 3 7 ; c ' = 1 . 1 - 1 . 5 ; V = 6 3 - 6 5 ; G-^  = 1 1 - 1 3 ; Gg = 
1 3 ; o d o n t o s t y l e = 37-39 urn; o d o n t o p h o r e = 54 urn; o e s o p h a g u s = 
335 urn; p r e r e c t u m = 7 1 - 7 5 urn; r e c t u m ~ 24-27 urn; t a i l = 
29-36 um; ABD = 24-26 un . -
Holotyoe female : L = 1.08 mm; a = 32 ; b = 3 . 3 ; c = 36; 
c ' = L . l : V = 6 4 ; Gj_ ^ 14; G^ -- 14; o d o n t o s t y l e = 39 um; 
o d o n t o p h o r e = 54 um: oesophat^us = 327 um; p r e r e c t u m = 75 um; 
r ec tum - 26 um; t a i l = 30 um; ABD = 26 um. 
no 
Paratype males (4) : L = l . l l (1.01-1.19) mm; a = 35 
(33-37); b = 3.5 (3 .2 -3 .9 ) ; c = 37 (35-39); c ' = 1.2(1.2-1.3) ; 
T = 51 (38-63); odontostyle = 39 (37-40) urn; odontophore = 
53 (53-54) urn; oesophagus = 315 (286-334) um; spicules ~ 38 
(37-39) um; l a t e r a l guiding pieces = 9 (9-10) um; ventromedian 
sunplements = 7-9; prerectum = 110 (90-123) um; t a i l = 30 
(29-32) um; ABD = 25 (24-25) um. 
Description; 
Female: Body s l i gh t ly curved ventra l ly upon f ixa t ion , 
tapering gradually an te r io r ly to a narrow l i p region, u n t i l l i p 
region is 1/3 as wide as width of neck base. Outer layer of 
c u t i c l e smooth, inner f inely s t r i a t e d , i t s thickness 2-3 um at 
mid-body and 6 um on t a i l . Lateral chords d i s t i n c t , about one-
th i rd of body-width a t mid-body. Dorsal and ventral body pores 
d i s t i n c t in fore-par t of body. Lateral body pores i nd i s t i nc t . 
Lip region rounded marked off by a s l i gh t depression 
9 um or about one-third of body-width a t base of oesophagus. 
Amphids large , wine-glass shaped, aperture 6-7 um or about two-
th i rds of corresponding body-width. Odontostyle at tenuated, 
region 
s t r a igh t and symmetrical, about 4 lin^widths long, i t s aperture 
7-9 um or about one-fourth of i t s length. Guiding ring f a in t , 
s i tua ted a t 15 um or about two l ip region-widths from anter ior 
end. Odontophore simple, rod-l ike 1.3-1.4 times odontostyle 
len^-'th. Nerve ring s i tuated at 120-127 um from anter ior end of 
body. Basal expanded portion of oesophagus cocupying 47-48;^ of 
3 1 
t o t a l oesophageal l e n g t h . Oesophageal lumen about o n e - f o u r t h of 
width of basa l expanded p o r t i o n of oesophagus. Cardla conoid, 
9-12 urn or about o n e - t h i r d of body-width long, wi th t h r ee weakly-
developed ca rd iac gland c e l l s . Oesophageal gland n u c l e i and 
o r i f i c e s as fo l lows: 
DO = 56; S,N^ = 65-70; S^ N = 86 
DN = 60; S;L-2 ^ 71-76; SgO = 87-88 
DO-DN = 4 . 5 - 4 . 6 . 
Reproductive system amphldelphic. Vulva a t r a n s v e r s e s l i t , 
vagina about o n e - t h i r d of corresponding body-width. Triangiolar 
c u t i c u l a r i z e d p ieces p r e s e n t a t vulva-vagina junc t ion . Weak 
s p h i n c t e r s p re sen t between oviduct and u t e r u s . Prerectum 
71-75 um or about th ree ana l body-widths long . Rectum 24-27 um 
or about one anal body-width long. Ta i l sho r t and conoid, 
terminus s u b d i g i t a t e , 1 .1-1 ,5 anal body-width long, recurved 
d o r s a l l y with a pa i r of caudal pore on each s ide and prominent 
s acca t e bod ies . 
Male: Supplements an adanal pa i r and 7-9 non-cont iguous 
ventromedians. Spicules 1.5-1.6 anal body-widths long , l a t e r a l 
guiding pieces dorylaimoid, about one- four th of s p i c u l e s l e n g t h . 
Prerectum about 4-5 anal body-widths long, wi th in range of 
supplements . Ta i l sho r t s l i g h t l y curved giving a s u b - d i g i t a t e 
appearance 1.2-1.3 anal body-widths long with numerous s acca t e 
bodies and a na l r of caudal pores on each s i d e . 
Q'> 7 u 
Type habi ta t and loca l i t y ; 
Soli around roots of unident i f ied fores t t rees from 
Babnawli fo re s t , d i s t r i c t Gorakhpur, Uttar Pradesh. 
Type specimens; 
Collected in March 1985; holotype female on s l ide 
Gogalus svarupi n. s p . / l : paratype females and males on s l ides 
Gooalus swarupi n. sp . /2 -6 . 
The new nematode has been named after Professor 
Dr. Gopal Swarup of I.A.R. I . , New Delhi in recognit ion of his 
cont r ibut ions for the development of Neraatology in India. 
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SUPERFAMILY : BELONDIROIDEA THORNE, 1939 
FAMILY : BELONDIRIDAE THORNE, 1939 
GENUS BSLONDIRA THORNE, 1939 
Thorne (1939) e r e c t e d t he genus B e l o n d i r a w i t h B. a p i t l c a 
a s i t s type SDec i e s . Thorne (1939 , ' 6 4 ) ; Andrassy ( 1 9 6 3 , ' 7 0 ) ; 
a b 
J a i r a j p u r i (1964)); S i d d i q i (1964j/, ' 6 6 & ' 6 8 ) ; Coomans and B a q r i 
( 1 9 7 2 ) ; Suryawanshi ( 1 9 7 2 ) ; N e s t e r o v ( 1 9 7 6 ) ; Ahmad, Dhanachand 
and J a i r a j p u r i ( 1 9 8 2 ) ; P a t i l and Khan (1982) e t c . d e s c r i b e d 
s e v e r a l s p e c i e s of t h i s g e n u s . F e r r i s e j t ^ . ( 1 9 8 3 ) r e v i s e d t h e 
g e n u s , added s i x new s p e c i e s and a l s o p r o v i d e d a key to t he 
s p e c i e s . The genus a t p r e s e n t c o m p r i s e s 35 nomina l s p e c i e s of 
which 20 a r e known to occur i n I n d i a . 
In the p r e s e n t work, spec imens of B e l o n d i r a a p i t i c a , t h e 
t y p e s p e c i e s were found in t he s o i l samples c o l l e c t e d from 
Gorakhpur , U t t a r P r a d e s h . I t i s b e i n g r e p o r t e d h e r e f o r t he 
f i r s t t ime from I n d i a . 
BELONDIRA APITICA THORNS, 1939 
( F i g . 18 ) 
Dimensions ; 
Females ( 1 5 ) : L = 1.68 ( 1 . 5 6 - 1 . 8 2 ) mm; a = 3 8 ( 3 7 - 3 9 ) ; 
b ^ 4 . 4 ( 4 . 2 - 4 . 7 ) ; c = 85 ( 7 7 - 9 2 ) ; c ' = 0 . 7 5 ( 0 . 6 9 - 0 . 8 4 ) ; V -
37 ( 3 5 - 3 9 ) ; G-|_ = 3 ( 2 - 4 ) ; Gg ^ 9 ( 7 - 1 4 ) ; o d o n t o s t y l e = 6 ( 5 - 7 ) um; 
of lontophore = 13 (13-15) um; oesophagus = 384 (350-418) um; 
'^•t 
prerectum = 156 (129-185) um; rectum = 26 (24-28) um; tail -
20 (19-21) um; ABD = 26 (25-28) um. 
Male : L = 1.79 ram; a - 50; b = 4.7 ; c = 85; c' = 
0.82; T = 46; odontostyle = 6 um; odontophore = 14 um; 
oesophagus = 380 um; spicules = 37 um; l a t e r a l guiding pieces ^ 
7.5 um; ventromedian supplements = 2; prerectiim = 215 um; t a i l = 
21 um; ABD = 25 urn. 
DescriDtion; 
Female : Body cyllndroid, s t r a igh t when k i l l e d , tapering 
gradually anter ior to base of oesophagus. Cuticle and subcuticle 
finely s t r i a t ed , 3 um thick a t mid-body and 4-6 um on t a i l . 
Lateral chords about one-fourth of body-width at mid-body. Dorsal 
ventral and l a t e r a l body pores i nd i s t i nc t . 
Lip region rounded, smooth, amalgamated, continuous with 
body contour. Labial papi l lae prominent. Cephalic framework 
with d i s t i nc t s c l e ro t i za t i on . Amphids with s t i rrup-shaped fovea, 
apertures 4-6 um or one-half to three-fourths of corresponding 
body-widths. Odontostyle robust , 0 .6-1.0 l i p region-width long, 
i t s aperture occupying about half of i t s length. Guiding r ing 
f a in t . Odontophore simple, rod- l ike , l i gh t ly sc le ro t ized , about 
twice odontostyle length. Anterior slender par t of oesophagus 
has a spindle-shaped swelling. Nerve ring at 87-108 um from 
anter ior end. Basal expanded part of oesophagus cyl indroid, 
about 51-60^ of to t a l oesophageal length, surrounded by a d i s t i n c t 
muscular sheath. Cardia 10-15 um long, hemispheroid. 
n5 
Reproductive system mono-opisthodelphic.- Vulva transverse 
to oval . Vagina extending about half-way across body. Anterior 
u te r ine sac 30-60 um or 0.8-1.6 tiroes vtilval body-widths long. 
Posterior branch normal. Prerectum 5-7 anal body-widthSlong. 
Rectum about one anal body-width long. Tail short rounded to 
obtuse, s l igh t ly more than half anal body-width long, with a 
pair of caudal pores on each s ide . 
Male : Supplements an adanal pair and two widely spaced 
ventromedians, f i r s t at 72 um from anus and second a t 99 um 
from f i r s t . Sperm spindle-shaped. Spicules s l i gh t ly arcuate, 
1.5 anal body-widths long. Lateral guiding pieces l igh t ly 
sc lerot ized , about one-f i f th of spicule length. Prerectum about 
nine anal body-widths long. Rectum s l igh t ly more than one anal 
body-width long. Tail short , hemispheroid, 0.8 anal body-width 
long with a pair of caudal pores on each s ide. 
Habitat and l o c a l i t y ; 
Soil around roots of fores t t rees from vi l lage Babnawli, 
35 km North from d i s t r i c t Gorakhpur, Uttar Pradesh. 
Remarks; 
Belondira ap i t i ca is reported here for the f i r s t time 
from India. The specimens agree well with those described by 
Thorne (1939) except that these have a shorter prevulval-uterine 
sac Cprevulval u ter ine sac P.-3 corresponding body-widths long 
in B. a p i t i c a ) . 
!ir> 
FAMILY : DORYLAIMELLIDAS JAIRAJPURI, 1964 
GENUS DORYLAIMELLUS COBB, 1913 
Cobb (1913) p roposed the genus D o r y l a l m e l l u s w i t h 
D. v i r g l n l a n u s a s i t s t ype s p e c i e s . Thorne ( 1 9 3 9 ) ; Thorne and 
Swanger (1936) and Schuurmans Stekhoven and T e u n i s s e n (1938) 
added s e v e r a l s p e c i e s to the g e n u s . L a t e r s e v e r a l more s p e c i e s 
were added by W i l l i a m s ( 1 9 5 9 ) ; Andrassy ( 1 9 5 9 , ' 6 8 ) ; G e r a e r t 
( 1 9 6 2 ) ; De Coninck (1962) ' , Heyns (1962 j •63 ) - C la rk ( 1 9 6 3 ) ; 
J a i r a j p u r i (1964 a) ; Thorne (1964)*, Loof (1964)-, S i d d i q i 
(1964b) «, Kruger (1965)-, B a q r i and J a i r a j p u r i (1370)^ 
Y e a t e s ( B 7 0 ) ' , and A l i e j a l . ( 1 9 7 4 ) . J a i r a j p u r i and Ahmad (1980) 
s p l i t the genus D o r y l a i m e l l u s i n t o n i n e s u b g e n e r a . S i d d i q K 1983) 
r a i s e d f i v e of them to g e n e r i c l e v e l and a l s o p roposed s i x new 
g e n e r a t h e r e b y making a t o t a l o f twe lve g e n e r a u n d e r D o r y l a i m e l l i n a e . 
In t he p r e s e n t work a l l the s u b g e n e r a of J a i r a j p u r i and 
Ahmad (1980) and the new g e n e r a p roposed by S i d d i q i (1983) a r e 
under 
included as subgenera/Dorylaimellus. Specimens of Dorylaimellus 
were found in the soi l samples col lected from d i s t r i c t Gorakhpur, 
India. Upon detai led study they were found to represent a known 
species belonging to the subgenus Dorylaimellus (Belondorylaimellus) 
Ja i ra jpur i and Ahmad, 1980. The males, recovered for the f i r s t 
time, are being reported hereunder. 
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DQRYLAIMELLUS (BELONDORYLAIMELLUS) DISCOCEPHALUS SIDDIQI, 1964 
( F i g . 19) 
D l r ^ n s l o n s ; 
Females ( 4 ) : L = 1 .22 ( 1 . 1 4 - 1 . 2 7 ) mm; a = 56 ( .54-57) ; 
b = 6 . 3 ( 6 . 0 - 6 . 7 ) ; c = 36 ( 3 4 - 3 8 ) ; c ' = 2 . 1 ( 1 . 9 - 2 . 5 ) ; V = 52 
( 5 1 - 5 3 ) ; fx-L = 8 ( 7 - 9 ) ; Gg = 8 ( 8 - 9 ) ; o d o n t o s t y l e = 4 . 5 urn; 
o i o n t o p h o r e = 8 (7 -10 ) um; oesophagus - 193 (186 -207) um; 
p r e r e c t u m = 151 (124-178) um; rec tum = 15 ( 1 5 - 1 6 ) um; t a i l = 
34 (30 -37 ) um; A3D = 16 ( 1 5 - 1 6 ) um. 
Males ( 3 ) : L = 1.30 ( 1 . 1 8 - 1 . 4 1 ) ram; a = 6 1 ( 5 6 - 6 7 ) ; b = 
6 . 5 ( 6 . 1 - 6 . 9 ) ; c = 35 ( 3 5 - 3 6 ) ; c ' - 2 . 0 ( 1 . 9 - 2 . 1 ) ; T = 4 9 ( 4 7 - 5 1 ) ; 
o d o n t o s t y l e = 5 . 5 ( 4 . 5 - 6 . 0 ) um; o d o n t o o h o r e = 9 ( 7 . 5 - 1 0 ) um; 
oesophagus = 200 (187-217) um; s p i c u l e s = 22 ( 2 1 - 2 4 ) um; 
v e n t r o m e d i a n s u p p l e m e n t s = 3_5 ; p r e r e c t u m = 169 (151-180) um; 
t a i l = 37 ( 3 4 - 3 9 ) um; ADD = 18 (18 -19 ) um. 
De s c r i p t i on ; 
T^emale : "Rody lonp; s l e n d e r , v e n t r a l l y a r c u a t e when f i x e d , 
t aper ino- towards b o t h e x t r e m i t i e s . C u t i c l e and s u b c u t i c l e w i t h 
f i n e t r a n s v e r s e s t r i a t i o n s , 1 . 5 - 2 . 0 um t h i c k a t mid-body and 3 um 
a t t a i l . L a t e r a l c h o r d s aboTit o n e - t h i r d of b o d y - w i d t h a t mid-
body . L a t e r a l , d o r s a l and v e n t r a l body p o r e s i n d i s t i n c t . 
L i p r-of^ion rounded , o f f s e t by a deep c o n s t r i c t i o n , 8 um 
o r abou t o n e - t h i r d of b o d y - w i d t h a t ba se o^ o e s o p h a - u s . P e r i o r a l 
d i s c p r o m i n e n t . 'i'^ur s m a l l c u t i c u l a ^ i z e d p i e c e s p r e s e n t around 
o r a l a p e r t u r e . AmnHi^s w i th c u p - s h a p e d fovea , a p p r t u r e s 5-6 um o r 
!)8 
0.7-0.8 l i p re-^iion-width. Odontostyle small, symmetrical, 
about th ree - f i f ths to four- f i f ths of l i p region-width, aperture 
minute, odontophore flanged, 1.7-2.2 times odontostyle length. 
Oesopha3;us a narrow tube with a prominent swelling below 
odontoohore, enlarging gradually to form basal expanded portion 
of" oesoDha?us which'oc^uoies 42-47?? of oesophageal length and is 
surrounded by thick so i r a l muscle sheath. Nerve ring at 66-75 urn 
from an te r io r end. Cardia 6-8 um or about one-third of 
corresponding body-width, rounded or hemispheroid. 
Vulva longitud^inal with a wide vulval cavity, vagina 
extending half way across body. Female reproductive system 
amphidelphic. Dist inct sphincter present a t oviduct-uterus 
junction. Prerectura 8-11 anal body-widths long. Rectum about 
one anal body-width long. Tail convex-conoid to a rounded 
terminus, about two anal body-widths long. 
Male: Supplements an adanal pair and 3-5 i r regular ly 
spaced ventromedians. Spicules arcuate, forming an abrupt 
vent ra l curvature about 1.2-1.3 anal body-widths long. Lateral 
guiding nieces absent. Prerectum 8-9 anal body-widths long. 
Tai l s imilar to that of female, about two anal body-widths long 
with a pair of caudal cores on each s ide. 
ITabitat and IpcaLity: 
Soil arouid roots of //lid t rees Trorr Babnawli fores t , 
d i s t r i c t Tjorakhpur, Uttar Pradesh. 
m 
Remarks: 
Dorylaimellus (B.) discocephalus is redescribed here 
along with f i r s t report of i t s males. The present females f i t 
a 
well with the descr ipt ion given by Ja i r a jpur i (1964J) and 
b 
Siddiqi (196^) except that these have a shorter oesophagus and 
a longer prerectum (b = 4.7-5.4 and prerectum about 6 anal 
body-widths long in type specimens). 
i ; i rj 
SUPERFAMILY : TYL3NCH0LAIM0IDEA FILIPJEV, 1934 
FAMILY : TYL3NCH0LAIMIDAE FILIPJEV, 1934 
SUBFAMILY : TYLENCHOLAIMINAE FILIPJEV, 1934 
GENUS TYL3NCH0LAIMUS DB MAN, 1876 
De Man (1876) e r e c t e d the genus T y l e n c h o l a l m u s f o r 
nematodes hav ing s i m i l a r i t y w i t h Dory la imus b u t w i t h knobbed 
s o e a r e x t e n s i o n s , F i l i p j e v (1934) o r o p o s e d the s u b f a m i l y 
T y l e n c h o l a i m i n a e unde r t h e f a m i l y D o r y l a i m i d a e , a s s i g n i n g 
Ty1encho1aimus a s i t s t ype g e n u s . Thorne (1939) t r a n s f e r r e d 
s e v e r a l s p e c i e s of T y l e n c h o l a l m u s to o t h e r g e n e r a . Andrassy 
b 
(1959 & ' 6 7 ) , S i d d i q i ( 1 9 6 ^ ) , Loof ( 1 9 6 4 ) , Timm ( 1 9 6 4 ) , 
Kruf^er ( 1 9 6 5 ) , J a i r a j p u r i ( 1 9 6 ^ e t c . , added s e v e r a l s p e c i e s 
to i t . Loof and J a i r a j p u r i (1968) r e v i s e d the genus 
T y l e n c h o l a l m u s , t r a n s f e r r e d i t to t he f a m i l y L e p t o n c h i d a e , 
d e s c r i b e d e i g h t new s p e c i e s and a l s o p r o v i d e d a key to the 
r»ae 
s p e c i e s . S i d d i q i (1969) r a i s e d T y l e n c h o l a i m i / t o f a m i l i a l r a n k . 
L a t e r A l i and G h i s t i ( 1 9 7 2 ) , Y e a t e s ( 1 9 7 9 ) , Ahmad and 
J a i r a j p u r i (1980) and V i n c i g u e r a ( 1 9 8 2 , ' 8 6 ) added more s p e c i e s 
t o t h i s genus . 
In the present work specimens of Tylencholalmus were 
obtained from soil samples collected from several localities 
of Terai Region of India. On careful examination, they were 
found to represent three known and two new species which are 
described hereunder. 
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TYLENCHOLAIMUS DORAE KRUGER, 1965 
Dimensions: 
Females (8): L = 0.79 (0.75-0.85) mm; a = 29 (27-30); 
b = 4.2 (3.7-4.4); c = 38 (34-42); c' =1.0 (0.9-1.1); V - 67 
(66-68); G-L = 15 (13-16); odontostyle = 8 (7-8) urn; odontophore = 
11 urn; oesophagus = 187 (178-202) um; prerectum = 43(36-59) um 
rectum = 17 (15-20) um; tail = 21 (20-23) um; ABD = 20(20-21) 
1 
um, 
H a b i t a t and l o c a l i t y ; 
So i l a round r o o t s of o n i o n ( A l l i u m cepa L . ) from d i s t r i c t 
D e o r i a , U t t a r P r a d e s h . 
Remarks; 
The p r e s e n t spec imens conform to the o r i g i n a l d e s c r i p t i o n 
of Tylencho 1 a imus d o r a e K r u g e r , 1965 . 
TYLENCHOLAIMUS INNSBUS AHMAD & JAIRAJPURI, 1980 
Dimensions ; 
Females ( 4 ) : L = 0 .69 ( 0 . 6 6 - 0 . 8 2 ) mm; a = 32 ( 2 9 - 3 6 ) ; 
b = 3 .8 ( 3 . 7 - 4 . 4 ) ; c = 35 ( 3 5 - 3 6 ) ; c ' = 1 .1 ( 1 . 0 - 1 . 2 ) ; V = 6 1 
( 5 9 - 6 2 ) ; G^ = 12 ( 1 2 - 1 3 ) ; G^ = 10 ( 9 - 1 0 ) ; o d o n t o s t y l e = 7 
( 6 - 7 ) um; o d o n t o p h o r e = 9 um; oesophagus = 178 (175-187) um; 
p r e r e c t u m = 46 (32-53) um; r ec tum = 22 ( 1 8 - 2 3 ) um; t a i l = 20 
(19 -23 ) um; ABD = 17 ( 1 5 - 1 8 ) um. 
i^t 
H a b i t a t and l o c a l i t y ; 
S o i l a round r o o t s of c o r i a n d e r (Cor i andrum s a t i v u m L.) 
from G a u r i b a z a r , d i s t r i c t D e o r i a , U t t a r P r a d e s h , 
Remarks; 
Ty l encho la lmus innebus was d e s c r i b e d by Ahmad and 
J a i r a j r ) u r i (1980) from s o i l around r o o t s of mosses and f e r n s 
from J h o o l a g h a t h i l l s , d i s t r i c t P i t h o r ^ g a r h , U t t a r P r a d e s h . 
The p r e s e n t spec imens a r e s i m i l a r b u t have a s l i g h t l y l o n g e r 
body and p o s s e s s weak s c l e r o t i z a t i o n a t v u l v a - v a g i n a j u n c t i o n 
(L = 0 . 5 4 - 0 . 6 8 mm; and s c l e r o t i z a t i o n a b s e n t i n type spec imens ) 
TYLENCHOLAIMUS OBSCURUS JAIRAJPURI, 1965 
Dimens ions ; 
Females (9) : L = 0 .76 ( 0 . 7 2 - 0 . 7 9 ) mm; a = 27 ( 2 4 - 3 0 ) ; 
b = 3 .9 ( 3 . 7 - 4 . 0 ) ; c = 35 ( 3 4 - 4 2 ) ; c ' = 1 .1 ( 1 . 0 - 1 . 2 ) ; V = 67 
( 6 5 - 7 0 ) ; G-L = 15 ( 1 3 - 1 8 ) ; o d o n t o s t y l e = 7 ( 6 - 7 ) um; o d o n t o p h o r e 
11 (11 -12 ) urn; oesophagus = 195 (178-205) um; p r e r e c t u m = 56 
( 5 3 - 6 1 ) um; rec tum = 17 (15 -21) um; t a i l = 21 (18 -23 ) um; 
ABD = 19 (17-21) um. 
H a b i t a t and l o c a l i t y ; 
So i l around r o o t s of maize ( Zea mays L . ) from d i s t r i c t 
D e o r i a , U t t a r P r a d e s h . 
]^enuir_ks: 
The specimens conform to the o r i g i n a l d e s c r i p t i o n of 
.Tylenchola lmus o b s c u r u s J a l r a j p u r i , 1965. 
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TYLENCHOLAIMUS GORAKHPURENSIS N. SP. 
( F i g . 20 ) 
D imens ions ; 
P a r a t y p e f e m a l e s ( 4 ) : L = 0 . 6 0 ( 0 . 5 6 - 0 . 6 6 ) mm; a = 26 
( 2 5 - 2 7 ) ; b = 3 .6 ( 3 . 4 - 4 . 0 ) ; c = 39 ( 3 8 - 3 9 ) ; c ' = 0 . 9 ( 0 . 9 - 1 . 0 ) ; 
V = 70 ( 6 9 - 7 2 ) ; G^^ = 15 ( 1 3 - 1 7 ) ; o d o n t o s t y l e = 6 um; odon top t io re 
6 ( 6 - 7 ) um; oesophagus = 167 (163 -178 ) um; p r e r e c t u m = 52 
( 4 7 - 6 1 ) um; r e c t u m = 15 um; t a i l = 16 ( 1 5 - 1 7 ) um; ABD = 16 
( 1 5 - 1 7 ) um. 
Holo type female : L = 0 . 6 3 mm; a = 2 3 ; b = 3 . 7 ; c = 3 7 ; 
c ' = 0 . 9 ; V = 7 0 ; G-^  = 16 ; o d o n t o s t y l e =« 6 um; o d o n t o p h o r e = 
6 um; oesophagus = 169 um; p r e r e c t u m - 46 um; r e c t u m = 17 um; 
t a i l = 17 um; ABD ~ 18 um. 
D e s c r i p t i o n : 
Female : Body s l i g h t l y cu rved v e n t r a l l y upon f i x a t i o n . 
Ou te r l a y e r of c u t i c l e smooth, i n n e r l a y e r l o o s e l y s t r i a t e d . 
R a d i a l e l e m e n t s f a i n t . L a t e r a l c h o r d s a b o u t o n e - t h i r d of body-
w i d t h a t mid-body. Body p o r e s i n d i s t i n c t . 
L ip r e g i o n c a p - l i k e , d i s t i n c t l y o f f s e t by a c o n s t r i c t i o n , 
8 um or abou t o n e - t h i r d of b o d y - w i d t h a t b a s e of o e s o p h a g u s . 
Amphids w i t h c u p - s h a p e d f o v e a , a p e r t u r e s 3-4 um o r a b o u t h a l f 
of c o r r e s p o n d i n g b o d y - w i d t h w i d e . O d o n t o s t y l e a s y m m e t r i c a l 
w i t h t h i c k w a l l s t e n d i n g to be s l i g h t l y d o r s a l l y a r c u a t e , 0 . 8 
l i p r e g i o n - w i d t h l o n g , a p e r t u r e a b o u t o n e - t h i r d of i t s l e n g t h . 
Guid ing r i n g 4 - 5 um o r a b o u t h a l f l i p r e g i o n - w i d t h from a n t e r i o r 
end . Odontophore a l m o s t e q u a l to o d o n t o s t y l e l e n g t h w i t h p o o r l y 
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developed basa l knobs. Nerve r i n g encit^cl ing a n t e r i o r s lender 
p a r t of oesophagus a t 55-61 um from a n t e r i o r end. Expanded 
p o r t i o n of oesophagus occupying about 36-385^ of t o t a l 
oesophageal l e n g t h . Glandular organs p r e s e n t a t oesophago-
i n t e s t i n a l j unc t ion . Cardia hemispher ica l , 4-5 um long . 
Oesophageal gland n u c l e i and t h e i r o r i f i c e s l o c a t e d as fo l lows : 
DO = 59-67 S2_N-j_ = 72-84 SgN = 86-96 
DN = 63-74 S-^ Ng = 76-85 SgO = 86-97 
np-DN = 4 . 0 - 8 . 5 
Reproductive system mono-prodelphic. Vulva a t r a n s v e r s e 
s l i t , vagina t h i c k - w a l l e d , about o n e - t h i r d of corresponding 
body-width, d i r e c t e d a n t e r i a d . P o s t - u t e r i n e sac completely 
a b s e n t . Prerectum 3-4 ana l body-widths long. Ta i l b l u n t l y 
conoid with low or f l a t t e n e d te rminus , 0 . 9 - 1 . 0 ana l body-width 
l ong , wi th a d i s t i n c t t e rmina l caudal pore . 
Male: Not found. 
j^ype h a b i t a t and l o c a l i t y ; 
Soil around r o o t s of gram (Cicer ar ietenum L.) from 
v i l l a g e Barbara, d i s t r i c t dorakhpur, Ut ta r Pradesh. 
Type specimens: 
Col lected in March 1985; holotype on s l i d e 
g 
Tylencholaimus gorakhpurensis n. s p . / l ; paratype/ on s l ides 
/\ 
Tylencholaimus gorakhpurensis n. sp./2-4. 
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D i f f e r e n t i a l d i a g n o s i s ; 
XylenehoiaImus g o r a k h p u r e n s l s n . s p . I s d i s t i n c t l y 
d i f f e r e n t from o t h e r s p e c i e s of T y l e n c h o l a i m u s b e c a u s e of I t s 
a s y m m e t r i c a l o d o n t o s t y l e , g l a n d u l a r o r g a n s a t o e s o p h a g o -
i n t e s t i n a l j u n c t i o n and i n p o s s e s s i n g a l a r g e and d i s t i n c t 
t e r m i n a l c a u d a l p o r e . I t i s , however , c l o s e to T, nanus 
Thorne , 19.39 and T. c h a t h a m i Y e a t e s , 1979, b u t d i f f e r s from 
t h e former in hav ing a d i f f e r e n t l y shaped o d o n t o s t y l e , i n t h e 
p r e s e n c e of g l a n d u l a r o r g a n s a t t he o e s o p h a g o - i n t e s t i n a l 
and j u n c t i o n / i n t he p r e s e n c e of a d i s t i n c t t e r m i n a l c a u d a l p o r e 
A 
( o d o n t o s t y l e s y m m e t r i c a l , g l a n d u l a r o r g a n s a t the o e s o p h a g o -
i n t e s t i n a l j u n c t i o n a b s e n t and c a u d a l po re I n c o n s p i c u o u s i n 
T. n a n u s ) . From T, c h a t h a m i . i t d i f f e r s i n having a d i f f e r e n t l y 
shaped o d o n t o s t y l e , i n the a b s e n c e of p o s t - u t e r i n e s a c , i n 
t h e p r e s e n c e of a d i s t i n c t t e r m i n a l c a u d a l po re and i n ' c ' r a t i o 
( c = 4 3 - 4 8 , o d o n t o s t y l e s y m m e t r i c a l , a s m a l l p o s t e r i o r u t e r i n e 
b r a n c h p r e s e n t and t e r m i n a l c a u d a l po re a b s e n t in JT, c h a t h a m i ) , 
TYLENCHOLAIMUS NOTRUS N. SP. 
( F i g . 21) 
D imens ions : 
Pa ra type f ema les ( 9 ) : L = 0 . 8 4 ( 0 . 8 0 - 0 . S 7 ) mm; a = 3 1 
( ? 9 - 3 3 ) ; b = 3 .8 ( 3 . 7 - 4 . 2 ) ; c = 37 ( 3 5 - 4 0 ) ; c ' = 1 .1 ( 1 . 0 - 1 . 2 ) ; 
V = 6 1 ( 6 0 - 6 5 ) ; G-|_ = 12 ( 1 1 - 1 3 ) ; o d o n t o s t y l e ~ 9 urn; o d o n t o p h o r e 
I I ( 11 -12 ) iim; oesophagus = 220 (205 -226) um; p r e r e c t u m =« 78 
( 5 3 - 9 9 ) um; rec tum = 16 ( 1 5 - 1 8 ) um; t a i l = 23 (21 -23 ) um; 
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ABD = 21 (20 -21) um. 
Holotype female : L = 0 . 8 1 mm; a = 3 1 ; b = 3 . 8 ; c = 3 9 ; 
c ' = 1 . 1 ; V = 6 2 ; G-j_ = 1 3 ; o d o n t o s t y l e = 9 um; o d o n t o p h o r e =* 
11 um; oesophagus = 214 um; p r e r e c t u m = 73 um; r e c t u m = 17 um; 
t a i l = 21 um; ABD = 20 um. 
D e s c r i p t i o n ; 
Female : Body c y l i n d r i c a l , s l i g h t l y c u r v e d v e n t r a l l y upon 
f i x a t i o n . Outer l a y e r of c u t i c l e smooth, i n n e r l a y e r l o o s e l y 
s t r i a t e d . R a d i a l e l e m e n t s i n d i s t i n c t . L a t e r a l c h o r d s a b o u t one-
t h i r d of b o d y - w i d t h a t mid-body. Body p o r e s i n d i s t i n c t . L i p 
r e g i o n c a p - l i k e , o f f s e t by deep c o n s t r i c t i o n , 1 0 - 1 1 um o r a b o u t 
o n e - t h i r d of b o d y - w i d t h a t b a s e of o e s o p h a g u s , w i d e r t h a n 
a d j o i n i n g body. Amphids w i t h c u p - s h a p e d f o v e a , a p e r t u r e s 5-6 um 
o r abou t h a l f of c o r r e s p o n d i n g b o d y - w i d t h w i d e . O d o n t o s t y l e 
abou t one l i p r e g i o n - w i d t h l o n g , a p e r t u r e l e s s t h a n h a l f of i t s 
l e n g t h . Guid ing r i n g 6 -7 um o r s l i g h t l y more t h a n h a l f l i p 
r e g i o n - w i d t h from a n t e r i o r end . Odontophore w i t h w e l l d e v e l o p e d 
b a s a l knobs , 1.2 t i m e s o d o n t o s t y l e l e n g t h . Nerve r i n g a t 
5 8 - 7 1 um from a n t e r i o r end . Expanded p o r t i o n of o e s o p h a g u s 
oGcuoying abou t 42-47/? of t o t a l o e s o p h a g e a l l e n g t h . C a r d i a 
c o n o i d . Oesophagea l g l a n d n u c l e i and o r i f i c e s a s f o l l o w s : 
DO = 58-62 SjL^l = 73-79 S2N = 8 5 - 9 2 
DN = 59-64 Sj^ Ng = 7 6 - 8 1 SgO := 8 7 - 9 2 
DO-DN = 2 . 0 - 4 . 4 
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Reproductive system mono-prodelphic. Vulva t ransverse, 
vagina thick-walled, about one-third of corresponding body-width 
long, s l igh t ly an ter ior ly d i rec ted . Posterior u te r ine sac absent. 
Prerectum 3—5 anal body-widths long. Tail convex-conoid with 
blunt ly rounded terminus, 1.0-1.1 anal body-width long with a 
pair of caudal oore on each s ide. 
Male: Not found 
Type habi tat and l oca l i t y ; 
Soil around roots of wheat (Triticum vulgare L.) from 
v i l l age , Sahjanwa, d i s t r i c t Bast i , Uttar Pradesh. 
Type specimens; 
Collected in March 1985; holotype on s l ide 
Tylencholaimus notrus n. s p . / l ; paratypes on s l ides 
Tylencholaimus notrus n. sp . / 2 -5 . 
Differential diagnosis; 
Tylencholaimus notrus n. sp. comes close to T, proximus 
Thorne, 1939; T. obscurus Ja i r a jpur i , 1965 and T. chathami 
Yeates, 1979. From T. proximus i t d i f fers in having a longer and 
more slender body, longer odontostyle and odontophore, in having 
a shorter oesonhagus and anter ior posi t ion of vulva (L = 0.5 mm; 
a - 24; b = 2.R; V = 72, odontostyle 6 urn and odontophore 7 um in 
1' Pfoximus). From T. obscurus i t d i f fers in having a more slender 
body, a lonD;er odontostyle, odontophore with well developed basal 
knobs and differently shaped t a i l (a = 16-25; odontostyle 7 um; 
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odontoDhore with weakly developed or obscure basal knobs and 
tail convex-conoid with conical terminus in JT. obscurus). From 
T. chathaml it differs in having a longer and more slender body, 
longer odontostyle, anterior position of vulva, absence of post 
uterine sac and in c and c' values (L = 0.65-0.68 mm; a = 23-27, 
c ^ 43-48; c' = 0.8; V = 69-72; odontostyle 6 um and a vestigial 
posterior uterine branch present in T^ Chatham!). 
GENUS CAPILONCHUS SIDDIQI, 1982 
The genus Capilonchus was erected by Siddiqi (1982) for 
nematodes resembling Proleptonchus but with more slender body, 
attenuated spear and a perioral disc. He designated Capilonchus 
lineatus as its type species. 
In the present work, specimens of Capilonchus were found 
in the soil samples collected from Kusmhi forest, district 
Gorakhpur, Uttar Pradesh. On close examination, they were found 
to represent a new species. The genus is reported here for the 
first time from India. 
CAPILONCHUS PARALINjlATUS N. SP. 
(Fig. 22 ) 
Dimensions; 
Paratype females (5): L = 1.29 (l.lUl. J6) mm; a = 17 
(46-48); b = 6.5 (6.1-7.0); c = 74 (62-35); c' = 0.8 (0.7-0.9); 
ini 
V = 57 (56 -59 ) ; G-^  = 17 (15 -20 ) ; Gg = 8 ( 7 - 9 ) ; odon tos ty le = 9 
(9-10) urn; odontophoi-e = 13 (12-13) um; oesophagus = 194 
(183-202) um; prerectum = 151 (135-168) um; rectum = 22 
(21-24) um; t a i l 17/(16-19) um; ABD = 22 (21-22) um. 
Holotype female : L = 1.17 mm; a = 4 3 ; b = 5 .6 ; c = 7 3 ; 
c ' = 0 . 7 ; V = 56; G^ = 16; C,^ = 11 ; odon tos ty le = 9 um; 
ofiontoDhore = 13 um; oesophagus = 208 um; prerectum = 169 um; 
rectum = 22 um; t a i l = 16 um; ABD = 22 um. 
Descr ip t ion ; 
Female : Body very s l e n d e r , s t r a i g h t or s l i g h t l y curved 
v e n t r a l l y upon f i x a t i o n . Cu t ic le smooth, s u b c u t i c l e f i n e l y 
s t r i a t e d and l o o s e , with f ine but d i s t i n c t r a d i a l e lements . 
L a t e r a l hypodermal chords about o n e - t h i r d of body width a t mid-
body. Body pores d i s t i n c t , widely spaced. 
Lip r eg ion o f f s e t by a deep c o n s t r i c t i o n , 11-12 um or 
about half or s l i g h t l y more than half of body-width a t base of 
oesophap'us, with a conspicuous, o f f s e t p e r i o r a l d i sc which may 
of ten be obscure . Amohiis with l a r g e , s t i r r u p - s h a p e d fovea; 
t he i r ao '^r tures e l o n g a t e - o v a l , 7-9 um or about two- th i rd of the 
corresponding body-wi i th . Sens i l i a 19-21 um from ap>-=rtures and 
24-25 um from a n t e r i o r end. Stoma heavi ly s c l e r o t i z e d , inver ted 
t h i s t l e funnel shaned ^-10 um long ,sfith an e x t r a wide d i s t a l 
end. Odontostvle 0 .7 -0 .« Lip reg ion-width long, a t t enua t ed and 
with f ine Lumen an-' srraLL an->rture. Odontophore dorylaimoid 
about 1 .3-1.4 times odontor.tyla length with swollen base . Nerve 
no 
r in^ 85-88 nm from anter ior end. Basal expanded port ion of 
oesophagitis formed by an abrupt enlargement in poster ior port ion 
of oesophagus and occupies about 18-20C of t o t a l oesophageal 
length, 15-16 um wide at oesophago-intest inal junction. Cardia 
l a rge , rounded. Oesophaf^eal gland nuclei and o r i f i ce s indist inct^ 
only the dorsal oesophageal gland nucleus is d i s t i nc t l y v i s i b l e . 
Reproductive system mono-prodelphic, poster ior u te r ine 
sac 91-113 um or 3-5 body-widths long. Vulva t ransverse, vagina 
thick-walled extending 13-15 um or about half body-width. 
Intest ine-prerectum junction d i s t i n c t . Prerectum 6-8 anal body-
widths long. Rectum about one anal body-width long. Tail 
rounded, less than one anal body-width long with ind i s t inc t 
caudal pores. 
Male: Not found 
Type habi tat and l oca l i t y : 
Soil around roots of forest t rees from Kusmhi fo res t , 
d i s t r i c t Gorakhpur, Uttar Pradesh. 
Type specimens: 
Collected in November 1985; holotype on s l ide 
Capilonchus paral lneatus n. s p . / i ; paratypes on s l ides 
Capilonchus paral lneatus n. sp . /2 -5 . 
Different ia l diagnosis: 
Canilonchus paralinp'atus n. sp. comes close to 
Capilonchus l ineatus Siddlqi, 1982; but d i f fers from i t in 
I l l 
having a comparat ively smal le r and l e s s s l ende r body, longer 
o d o n t o s t y l e , stoma longer and more heav i ly s c l e r o t i z e d and wi th 
more wide d i s t a l end forming the guiding r i n g , p o s t e r i o r l y 
l oca t ed vulva and l e s s e r c value (L = 1.76-1.95 mm; a = 62-67 ; 
c = 100-108; V = 5 1 ; o d o n t o s t y l e = 7 . 5 um and stoma 7 .5-8 um 
comparatively l e s s s c l e r o t i z e d and l e s s wide in ^ . l i n e a t u s ) . 
SUBFAMILY : MUMTAZIINAE ANDRASSY, 1976 
GENUS PROMUMTAZIUM SIDDIQI, 1982 
S idd iq i (1982) e s t a b l i s h e d the genus Promumtazium wi th 
_P. pyxidorum as i t s type s p e c i e s . Promumtazium i s r e l a t e d to 
Mumtazium S idd iq i 1969 e s p e c i a l l y in having an asymmetrical and 
wide-lumened spear and smal l p o c k e t - l i k e amphid a p e r t u r e , but 
d i f f e r s in having amphidelphic gonads and a s h o r t rounded t a i l 
as compared to f i l i f o r m t a i l in the l a t t e r . Ahmad and J a i r a j p u r l 
(1983) added a second s p e c i e s to t h i s genus. In the p re sen t 
work snecimens of Promumtazium.. were ob ta ined from s o i l samples 
from Gorakhour, Ut ta r Pradesh. Upon c a r e f u l examination they 
were found to belong to the type spec ie s of the genus. This i s 
the f i r s t record of the spec i e s from Ind ia and a lso the f i r s t 
r e p o r t from a p lace o t h e r than the type l o c a l i t y . 
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PROMUMTAZIIJM PYXIDORUM SIDDIQI, 1982 
Dimens ions ; 
Females ( 4 ) : L = 0 . 8 4 ( 0 . 7 9 - 0 . 9 1 ) mm; a = 27 ( 2 3 - 3 0 ) ; 
b = 4 . 8 ( 4 . 7 - 4 . 9 ) ; c = 46 ( 4 3 - 5 1 ) ; c ' = 0 . 9 ( 0 . 8 - 1 . 0 ) ; V = 55 
( 5 3 - 5 7 ) ; G-L = 16 ( 1 4 - 1 8 ) ; G^ = 18 ( 1 6 - 1 9 ) ; o d o n t o s t y l e = 6 ( 6 - 7 ) um; 
odon tophore=14 ( 1 2 - 1 5 ) um; oesophagus = 176 (164-185) um; 
p r e r e c t u m = 24 ( 2 1 - 3 0 ) um; r e c t u m ~ 15 ( 1 4 - 1 8 ) um; t a i l = 18 
( 1 7 - 2 1 ) um; ABD = 20 ( 1 8 - 2 1 ) um. 
Male : L = 0 . 9 1 mm; a = 3 1 ; b = 5 . 4 ; c = 50 ; c ' = 1 .0 ; 
T = 50 ; o d o n t o s t y l e = 6 um; o d o n t o p h o r e = 12 um; oesophagus 
= 169 um; s p i c u l e s = 24 um; l a t e r a l g u i d i n g p i e c e s = 6 um; 
v e n t r o m e d i a n supplements/3 ' , p r e r e c t u m = 38 um; t a i l = 18 um; 
ABD = 18 um. 
D e s c r i p t i o n ; 
Female ; Body s t r a i g h t to s l i g h t l y v e n t r a l l y c u r v e d upon 
f i x a t i o n . Outer c u t i c l e smooth, i n n e r c u t i c l e l o o s e , f i n e l y 
s t r i a t e d and w i t h f a i n t r a d i a l e l e m e n t s . L a t e r a l cho rds a b o u t 
o n e - f o u r t h to o n e - t h i r d of b o d y - w i d t h a t mid-body. L a t e r a l 
d o r s a l and v e n t r a l body c o r e s I n d i s t i n c t . 
L ip r e g i o n o f f s e t by a sudden e x p a n s i o n , wider t h a n 
a d j o i n i n g body, 8-9 um o r a b o u t o n e - f i f t h to o n e - t h i r d of body-
w i d t h a t base of o e s o p h a g u s . L a b i a l o a p i l l a e s l i g h t l y r a i s e d , no 
p e r i o r a l d i s c . Amohids s m a l l , w i th o v a l p o c k e t - l i k e a p e r t u r e s 
5-6 um o r abou t 0 . 6 - 0 . 7 c o r r e s p o n d i n g b o d y - w i d t h w ide . O d o n t o s t y l e 
f u s i f o r m , w i t h t h i n w a l l s t e n d i n g to be dor s a l l y a r c u a t e and 
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forming a wide lumen, 0 . 7 - 1 . 0 l i p r eg ion-wid th long, a p e r t u r e 
about o n e - t h i r d to half of i t s l eng th , i t s t i p more s c l e r o t i z e d 
than w a l l s . Guiding r i n g s i n g l e , l o c a t e d a t 5-6 um or about 
ha l f l i p reg ion-wid th from a n t e r i o r end. Odontophore simple 
r o d - l i k e , not s c l e r o t i z e d , 1 .9-2.5 times odon tos ty l e l e n g t h . 
Nerve r i n g a t 65-68 um from a n t e r i o r end. Expanded p a r t of 
oesopha.eus about 41-44^ of t o t a l oesopha.^eal l eng th . Cardia 
rounded to sli,<^htly conoid. Oesophageal gland n u c l e i and 
o r i f i c e s as fo l lows: 
DO = 60-62 S]_N^ = 77-78 SgN = 89-92 
DN = 64-66 S-j^ Ng = 78-80 SgO = 91-94 
DO-DN = 2 .2 -4 .4 
Reproductive system araphidelphic. Vulva t r a n s v e r s e , 
vagina th ick-wal led s l i g h t l y more than half of corresponding body-
width wide. Oviduc t -u te rus junc t ion d i s t i n c t wi th f a i n t s p h i n c t e r s . 
Prerectum one to one and a half anal body-widths long. T a i l 
b l u n t l y convex-conoid to an ob tuse ly rounded te rminus , about one 
ana l body-width long, with a l a r g e and d i s t i n c t t e rmina l caudal 
p o r e . 
Male: Supplements an adanal p a i r and th ree we l l spaced 
ventromedians . Spicules robus t v e n t r a l l y curved, 1.3 anal body-
widths long. Prerectum more than 2 anal body-widths long. Ta i l 
b l u n t l y convex-conoid to an ob tuse ly rounded terminus , one anal 
body-width lonp with a d i s t i n c t te rminal caudal pore . 
H a b i t a t and l o c a l i t y ; 
Soi l around r o o t s of gram (Cicer ar ie tenum L.) from 
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v i l l a g e Barbara, d i s t r i c t Gorakhpur, U t t a r Pradesh. 
Remarks; 
The p resen t specimens conform wel l wi th the o r i g i n a l 
d e s c r i p t i o n as given by S i d d i q i (1982) , except t h a t these have 
longer odontophore and a n t e r i o r l y l o c a t e d \naiva (odontophore 
7-10 urn and V/61-66 in type specimens) . This i s the f i r s t r e p o r t 
of the spec ies from a p lace o the r than type l o c a l i t y . 
FAMILY : LEPTONCHIDAE THORNE, 1935 
SUBFAMILY : LEPTONCHINAB THORNE, 1935 
GENUS LEPTONCHUS COBB, 1920 
The genus Leptonchus was e s t a b l i s h e d by Cobb (1920) wi th 
_L. granulosus as i t s type s p e c i e s . Thorne {1939) desc r ibed two 
new spec ie s along with L, granulosus from s e v e r a l l o c a l i t i e s . 
h 
Heyns (1963) added a new spec i e s and Loof (1964/) while reviewing 
the genus gave an emended gener ic d i agnos i s and included seven 
nominal s p e c i e s . Baqri and J a i r a j p u r i (1968) , S idd iq i (1970) 
added a new spec ies each. Goseco, F e r r i s and F e r r i s (1974) in 
t h e i r r e v i s i o n of Leptonchidae descr ibed a new spec ies and 
recognized only four spec ies under Leptonchus. They probably 
missed to include L. c a p i t a t u s Baqri and J a i r a j p u r i (1968) . 
The genus i s f a i r l y we l l d i s t r i b u t e d throughout the world, with 
k' gi 'anulosus being cosmopoli tan (Goseco, F e r r i s &. F e r r i s , 1974). 
This spec ies has been r e p o r t e d from d i f f e r e n t h a b i t a t s in the 
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U n i t e d S t a t e s , Europe, A u s t r a l i a , A f r i c a and South America . 
I n t he p r e s e n t work i t i s b e i n g d e s c r i b e d f o r the f i r s t t ime 
from I n d i a . 
LBPTONCIfJS GRANULOSUS COBB, 1920 
( F i ? . 23) 
Dimens ions : 
Females ( 4 ) : L = 1.04 ( 0 . 9 8 - 1 . 2 0 ) mm; a = 37 ( 3 6 - 4 2 ) ; 
b = 5 .4 ( 5 . 0 - 5 . 8 ) ; c = 67 ( 6 4 - 7 3 ) ; c ' = 0 . 7 ; V = 59 ( 5 8 - 6 0 ) ; 
G-j_ = 9 ( 9 - 1 0 ) ; Gg = 9 ( 8 - 1 1 ) ; o d o n t o s t y l e = 10 ( 9 - 1 2 ) um; 
oiontoTDhore = 13 (12-13) um; oesophagus = 191 (177-202) um; 
p r e r e c t u m = 526 (487-594) um; r ec tum = 23 ( 1 8 - 3 0 ) um; t a i l = 16 
( 1 5 - 1 6 ) um; ABD = 22 (21 -22) um. 
D e s c r i p t i o n ; 
Female : Body c y l i n d i r c a l , s l i g h t l y v e n t r a l l y a r c u a t e 
when f i x e d . C u t i c l e f i n e l y s t r i a t e d , s u b c u t i c l e c o a r s e l y 
s t r i a t e d , u s u a l l y l o o s e and f o l d e d , 2 - 3 um t h i c k a t mid-body and 
5-6 um on t a i l . L a t e r a l cho rds 11-14 um o r abou t h a l f of the 
b o d y - w i d t h a t mid-body. Rad ia l e l e m e n t s d i s t i n c t . Body p o r e s 
i n c o n s p i c u o u s . 
Lip r e g i o n c o n i c a l o f f s e t by c o n s t r i c t i o n , 10-12 um o r 
s l i g h t l y l e s s than h a l f o^ body -wid th a t b a s e of o e s o p h a g u s . 
L i p s and l a b i a l o a n i l l a e d i s t i n c t . C e p h a l i c framework p r o m i n e n t , 
O d o n t o s t y l e s l e n d e r , a lmos t e q u a l to w i d t h of l i p r e g i o n , 
narrow 
lumen/but d i s t i n c t . Odontophore arcuate , cut icular ized almost 
lie 
equal to odontostyle length. Stoma d i s t i n c t , 6-7 um long, 
thickened at ora l openin,^. Amphids duplex, with 7-8 um wide 
aper tures , sens i l l ae 16-18 um from aperture and 21-24 um from 
anter ior end of body. Nerve ring at 82-93 um from anter ior end 
of body. Basal oesophageal bulb pyriform, 34-40 um or 19-21^ 
of to t a l oesophageal length, 13-16 um wide. Cardia short and 
hemispheroid,measuring 4-7 um. Oesophageal gland nuclei and 
o r i f i ces ind i s t inc t except for dorsal nucleus. 
Reproductive system amphidelphic. Vulva t ransverse, 
vagina 10-12 um or about one-third to half of corresponding 
body-width. Intest ine-prerectum junction located anter ior to 
vulva, guarded by three d i s t i n c t c e l l s , prerectum 22-27 anal 
body-widths long. Rectum about one anal body-width long. Tail 
blunt ly conoid, l e s s than one anal body-width long, with prominent 
caudal pores on each s ide . 
Habitat and l o c a l i t y ; 
Soil around roots of fores t t rees from Kusmhi fo res t , 
d i s t r i c t Gorakhphur, Uttar Pradesh. 
Remarks; 
Leptonchus granulosus was o r ig ina l ly described by 
Cobb (1920). The malas were not found in the present co l lec t ion . 
The present specimens conform well with those described by 
Cobb (1920>, Thorne (1939) and Goseco, Ferr is & Fer r i s (1974). 
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GENUS FUNARIA VAN DER LINDE, 1939 
Van der Linde (1938) proposed the genus Funar la with 
D 
F. t h o r n e i as type s p e c i e s . Goodey (1963) , J a i r a j p u r i ( 1 9 6 ^ 
and Monteiro (1970) cons idered i t genus inquirenda because of 
the incomplete d e s c r i p t i o n and i n s u f f i c i e n t i l l u s t r a t i o n s given 
by Van der Linde, Andrassy (1963) synonymized Funar ia with 
Leptonchus Cobb, 1920. S idd iq i (1969) , however, recognized i t a 
v a l i d genus and placed i t in the subfamily Utahnematinae S i d d i q i , 
1969. Goseco, F e r r i s and F e r r i s (1974) a l so recognized Funar ia 
as v a l i d and on the b a s i s of a long c y l i n d r i c a l oesophageal bulb , 
l a r g e c a r d i a , and l o n g i t u d i n a l vulva t r a n s f e r r e d Doryschota 
a p i t i c a Thorne, 1964; Leptonchus f imbr i a tus Thorne, 1939; and 
L. obtusus Thorne, 1939 to t h i s genus. They ( I . e . ) a l so added 
Ferris 
t h r e e new spec i e s along'~with a key to i t s s p e c i e s . Goseco/and 
JiBl^atti A 
F e r r i s (1976) and Bajaj / (1982) descr ibed one new spec ie s each. 
T he genus at present includes nine species. 
In the present work specimens obtained from the soil 
f^ amnles from district Gorakphur, Uttar Pradesh represent a known 
sppcies F. ourasphaira, which is described hereunder. This being 
the first report of the species from India. 
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FUN ARIA OURASPHAIRA GOSECO, FERRIS & FERRIS, 1974 
( F i g . 24) 
Dimens ions ; 
Females ( 9 ) : L = 1.26 ( 1 . 1 5 - 1 . 4 3 ) mm; a = 40 ( 3 8 - 4 3 ) ; 
b = 5 .4 ( 4 . 8 - 6 . 2 ) ; c = 64 ( 5 4 - 7 4 ) ; c ' =* 0 . 8 ( 0 . 7 - 0 . 9 ) ; V = 56 
( 5 3 - 5 8 ) ; G-L = 16 ( 1 4 - 1 9 ) ; G^ = 16 ( 1 3 - 1 9 ) ; o d o n t o s t y l e = 9 
( 8 - 9 ) urn; o d o n t o p h o r e = 10 ( 9 - 1 0 ) um; oesophagus = 2:34 
(225 -241) um; oe sophagus b u l b = 4 1 ( 3 7 - 4 3 ) um; p r e r e c t u m = 192 
(168-237) um; r ec tum = 24 ( 2 1 - 2 7 ) um; t a i l = 20 ( 1 6 - 2 4 ) um; 
ABD = 25 (24 -30 ) um. 
D e s c r i p t i o n ; 
Female : Body r o b u s t , c y l i n d r i c a l and cu rved v e n t r a l l y 
upon f i x a t i o n . C u t i c l e f i n e l y s t r i a t e d ; s u b c u t i c l e c o a r s e l y 
s t r i a t e d , 3 um t h i c k a t mid-body , 4 um on t a i l . L a t e r a l c h o r d s 
a b o u t o n e - t h i r d of b o d y - w i d t h a t mid-body. R a d i a l r e f r a c t i v e 
e l e m e n t s p r e s e n t . Body p o r e s a p p a r e n t l y i n two r o w s . 
Lip r e g i o n d i s t i n c t l y o f f s e t by a c o n s t r i c t i o n , 10 um o r 
o n e - t h i r d of b o d y - w i d t h a t ba se of o e s o p h a g u s . L i p s d i s t i n c t 
and l a b i a l p a p i l l a e e l e v a t e d . O d o n t o s t y l e a b o u t one l i p r e g i o n -
w i d t h l o n g , w i t h a p e r t u r e abou t o n e - s i x t h of i t s l e n g t h . 
Odontophore c u t i c u l a r i z e d , a r c u a t e , a s l ong as o d o n t o s t y l e . 
Stoma c u t i c u l a r i z e d . Amphids d u p l e x , w i th c u p - s h a p e d f o v e a , 
a p e r t u r e s 6-7 um wide ; s e n s i l l a e 13-15 um from i t s a p e r t u r e 
and 16-19 um from a n t e r i o r end of body. Nerve r i n g a t 82 -102 um 
frorr a n t e r i o r end of body. B a s a l expanded p o r t i o n of oesophagus 
c y l i n d r o i d occupy ing 16-19 C of t o t a l o e s o p h a g e a l l e n g t h . C a r d i a 
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d i s t i n c t , hemispheroid and massive, 6-10 um long. Oesophageal 
gland nuc le i and o r i f i c e s i n d i s t i n c t except dorsa l nuc l eus . 
Reproductive system amphidelphic. Vulva l o n g i t u d i n a l , 
vagina o n e - t h i r d of corresponding body-width a c r o s s . Prerectum 
d i s t i n c t , 7-10 ana l body-widths long; i n t e s t l n e - p r e r e c t u m 
junc t ion guarded by th ree l a rge c e l l s . Rectum aoout one ana l 
body-width long. Ta i l hemispheroid with a p a i r of caudal pore 
on dorsa l s i d e . A d i s t i n c t terminal caudal pore p r e s e n t . 
Hab i t a t and l o c a l i t y ; 
Soil around r o o t s of sugarcane ( Sac char um off ic inarum L.) 
from d i s t r i c t Gorakhpur, Ut ta r Pradesh. 
Remarks; 
?unar ia o u r a s p h a i r a i s r epor ted here for the f i r s t time 
from India . The p r e s e n t specimens conform we l l with the o r i g i n a l 
d e s c r i p t i o n of the spec i e s as given by Goseco, F e r r i s and F e r r i s 
(1974) . 
GENUS PROLEPTONCHUS LORDELLO, 1955 
Lordel lo (1955) e s t a b l i s h e d Proleptonchus for JP. a e s t i v u s . 
Clark (1962) proposed the monotypic genus Amp ho ro stoma for 
A, saccatum. Andrassy (1963) synonymized Amp ho ro stoma with 
b 
Proleptonchus. J a i r a j p u r i (1364)^ ) and Timm (1964) independently 
while d ispuss ing the genus considered the f l ask-shaped stoma to 
b 
be the chief d i a g n o s t i c f ea tu re of the genus. J a i r a j p u r i (19641); 
l ? f ) 
Sidd iq i and Khan (1964) ; Timm (1964) added s e v e r a l spec i e s to 
the genus. Goseco, F e r r i s and F e r r i s (1974) t r a n s f e r r e d 
Leptonchus p a u c i p a p i l l a t u s Meyl, 1956 and Tvlencholaimus 
b rvoph i lus Imamura, 1939 to the genus Pro lep tonchus . They a l so 
added four new spec ies and provided a key to spec ies of 
Proleptonchus . Gosec(^\and F e r r i s (1976) , and Bajaj and B h a t t i 
(1980) added one spec ies each to the genus. 
In the p r e s e n t work a new s p e c i e s from around the r o o t s 
cajan) 
of chickrpea(Caianus/from d i s t r i c t B a s t i , U t t a r P r a d e s h i s b e i n g 
d e s c r i b e d . 
PROLEPTONCHUS NEOGLARUS N. SP. 
( F i g . 25 ) 
Dimens ions ; 
P a r a t y p e f e m a l e s ( 5 ) : L = 1,47 ( 1 . 3 1 - 1 . 5 4 ) TOTII; a = 4 1 
( 3 8 - 4 5 ) ; b ^ 7 . 3 ( 7 . 1 - 7 . 9 ) ; c =' 100 ( 8 2 - 1 1 9 ) ; c ' = 0 . 6 ( 0 . 5 - 0 . 7 ) ; 
V = 57 ( 5 6 - 5 8 ) ; G-^  = 15 ( 1 4 - 1 6 ) ; G^ = 5 ( 4 - 6 ) ; o d o n t o s t y l e =» 
7 ( 6 - 8 ) um; o d o n t o p h o r e = 12 (10 -13 ) um; oesophagus =s 201 
(184 -216 ) um; p r e r e c t u m = 155 (135 -177) um; r e c t u m / 2 5 ( 2 2 - 2 8 ) um; 
t a i l = 15 ( 1 3 - 1 6 ) um; ABD = 24 ( 2 2 - 2 5 ) um. 
'^olotype fem.ale: L = 1 ,31 mm; a = 4 2 ; b = 6 . 4 ; c = 8 8 ; 
c ' = 0,^\ V - 5 7 ; G-L = 14; Gg = 3 ; o d o n t o s t y l e = 8 um; 
o d o n t o o a o r e - 12 um; o e s o p h a g u s = 205 um; p r e r e c t u m = 141 um; 
r e c t u m = 25 um; t a i l = 15 um; ABD = 22 um. 
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Paratype males (2 ) : L = 1.50 (1.41-1.60) mm; a = 36 
(35-38); b = 7.0 (7 .0 -7 .1 ) ; c = 75 (67-83); c ' =« 0 .8 (0 .8 -0 .9 ) ; 
T = 39 (27-52); odontostyle = 8 um; odontophore =« 12 um; 
oesophagus = 212 (199-226) um; spicules =» 46 (45-46) um; 
ventromedian supplements = 7; l a t e r a l guiding pieces = 16 
(15-16) um; prerectum = 159 (135-184) um; t a i l = 20 (19-21) um; 
ABD = 25 (24-25) um. 
Description; 
Female: Body cy l ind r i ca l , s l i gh t ly arcuate ventra l ly upon 
f ixa t ion . Cuticle smooth; subcuticle coarsely s t r i a t e d and rough 
in appearance, 3-4 um thick at mid-body and 4-5 um on t a i l . 
La tera l chords 9-11 um or about one-fourth of body-width a t mid-
body. Radial elements abundant. Body pores d i s t i n c t , arranged 
in two rows. 
Lip region rounded conical of fse t by a s l i g h t cons t r ic t ion ; 
10-11 um or about one-fourth to one-third of body-width at base 
of oesophas;us. Lips d i s t i n c t with prominently elevated pap i l l ae . 
Odontostyle 0.5-0.7 l i p region widths long. Stoma flask-shaped 
sc le ro t ized , 7-8 um long. Odontophore 1.5-1.8 times odontostyle 
length. Amphids with cup-shaped fovea^apertures 7-8 um wide, 
s ens i l l ae 16 um from aperture and 21 um from anter ior end of 
body. Nerve ring at 85-97 um from anter ior end of body. Basal 
oesophageal bulb cyLindrnid, const r ic ted, 31-37 um or 15-18^ 
of to ta l oesophageal length. Cardia d i s t i n c t l y hemispheroid, 
7-9 um long. Oesophageal criand nuclei and o r i f i ces ind i s t inc t 
except dorsal nucleus. 
Reproductive system mono-prodelphic. Anterior branch 
normal, pos ter ior branch reduced to a u ter ine sac, 46-90 um or 
1,5-2.5 body-widths lon^, with a small terminal reduced ovary. 
Vulva t ransverse , vagina about one-third of corresponding body-
width. Intestine-prerectum junction obscure; prerectum 5-8 anal 
s body-width/long. Rectum about one anal body-width long. Tail 
short rounded, l e s s than one anal body-width long, with a pa i r 
of caudal pore on each side. 
Male; Supplements an adanal pair and 7 i r regu la r ly spaced 
ventromedians, distance between adanal pair and f i r s t pair of 
ventromedians 57-69 urn. Spicules elongate, vent ra l ly arcuate , 
1,8-1,9 anal body/widths long, l a t e r a l guiding pieces r od - l i ke . 
Prerectum 5-8 anal body-widths long, within range of l a s t 
supplement. Tail short , rounded, l e s s than one anal body-width 
long, with d i s t i n c t subventral and subdorsal caudal pores. 
Type habi ta t and loca l i t y ; 
Soil around roots of chick-pea ( Ca.janus ca.i'an L.) from 
v i l l age Banawli, Sahjanwa, d i s t r i c t Gorakhpur, Uttar Pradesh. 
Type specimens; 
Collected in March 1985; holotype female on s l ide 
Proleptonchus neoclarus n. s p . / l ; paratype females on s l ides 
Proleptonchus neoclarus n. sp . / 2 -5 ; and paratype males on s l i des 
Proleptonchus neoclarus n. sp . /6 -7 . 
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Different ia l diagnosis; 
Proleptonchus neoclarus n. sp, comes close to P» c larus 
Timm, 1964 and P. indicus Siddiql and Khan, 1964. However, i t 
d i f fers from the former in having a reduced ovary on the 
poster ior uter ine sac (reduced ovary not present on the 
poster ior u ter ine sac of ?, c l a r u s ) . ?rom P, indicus i t d i f fers 
in having; a comparatively longer and slender body, a very long 
prerectum, taj^^l l e ss than anal body-width and in the presence 
of male (L = 1.2 mm; a = 33-35; prerectum 98 um; c* = 1 or more 
and males not found in _P, ind icus) . 
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SUPERFAMILY : NYGOLAIMOIDEA DE CONINCK, 1965 
FAMILY : NYGOLAIMIDAE THORNE, 1935 
SIBFAMILY : NYGOLAIMINAE THORNE, 3335 
GENUS PARANYGOLAIMUS (HEYNS, 1968) THORNE, 1974 
Heyns ; i 9 6 8 ) p roposed the subgenus Par anygo la imus under 
Nygola lmus Cobb, 1913 f o r Nygola imus(Paran .ygola imus) p a u l b u c l m e r l 
Meyl , 1956. Thorne (1974) r a i s e d i t to the g e n e r i c rank: w i t h the 
t y p e and o n l y s p e c i e s . During t h e c o u r s e of t he p r e s e n t work 
some specimens of t h i s genus were found in t he s o i l samples 
c o l l e c t e d from B i h a r . Upon c a r e f u l e x a m i n a t i o n i t became e v i d e n t 
t h a t t h e s e spec imens a r e d i f f e r e n t from the t y p e s p e c i e s i n 
s e v e r a l c h a r a c t e r s , and r e p r e s e n t a new s p e c i e s which i s d e s c r i b e d 
h e r e u n d e r . This b e i n g a l s o t h e f i r s t r e p o r t of t he genus from 
I n d i a . 
PARANYGOLAIMUS C0NFU5US N. SP. 
( F i g . 26 ) 
D imens ions ; 
Pa ra tyoe f e m a l e s ( 3 ) : L = 2 . 1 0 ( 1 . 8 4 - 2 . 3 1 ) mm; a = 46 
( 4 3 - 5 0 ) ; b = 4 . 0 ( 3 . 4 - 4 . 4 ) ; c = 72 ( 6 8 - 7 7 ) ; c ' = 0 .9 ( 0 . 9 - 1 . 0 ) ; 
V = 52 ( 4 9 - 5 4 ' ; G^ = 11 ( 9 - 1 4 ) ; G^ = 11 ( 1 0 - 1 2 ) ; Tooth = 20 
( 1 9 - 2 0 ) um; oesophagus = 523 (505 -544 ) urn; p r e r e c t u m = 96 
( 7 5 - 1 1 8 ) um; rec tum = 31 (29-'^>3) um; t a i l = 29 (27 -30 ) um; 
ABD ^ 31 (28-33) um. 
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Holotype female ; L = 2 .21 mm; a =: 49 ; b - 3 . 9 ; c = 76 ; 
c ' = 0 . 9 ; V = 50; Q-^ = 8; Gg = 9 ; t oo th = 19 urn; oesophagus ^ 
559 um; prerectum - 82 urn; rectum - 32 um; t a i l = 29 um; 
ABD = 32 um. 
Paratype males ( 4 ) : L = 1.90 (1 .80-2 .07) mm; a = 45 
(44_46); b ~ 4 .0 ( 3 . 9 - 4 . 2 ) ; c = 66 (61 -72 ) ; c' = 0 .95 ( 0 . 8 1 - 1 . 0 7 ) ; 
T = 51 (49 -53) ; Tooth = 17 (16-18) um; oesophagus = 472 
(438-532) um; s p i c u l e s = 53 (51-55) um; gubernaculum = 8 .6(7-9) um; 
l a t e r a l e^uiding p ieces = 12 (10-13) um; ventroroedian supplements 
o 
=/(5-7}, prerectum = 134 (99-165) um; rectum = 46 (40-57) um; 
t a i l = 29 (25-30) um; ABD = 30 (28-32) um. 
Raant i popu la t ion ; 
Females ( 3 ) : L = 2 .41 (1 .99-2 .64) mm; a = 46 (40-49) ; b = 
4 . 3 ( 4 . 0 - 4 . 6 ) ; c = 77 (64 -85 ) ; c ' = 0.89 ( 0 . 8 6 - 0 . 9 1 ) ; V = 51 
( 5 0 - 5 2 ) ; G, = 9 ; Gg = 10; Tooth = 20 (19-21) um; oesophagus « 
552 (513-578) um; prerectum - 79 (72-90) um; rectum = 33 
(30-37) um; t a i l = 31 um; ABD = 35 (.34-36) um. 
Male: L = 1.90 mm; a = 42; b = 4 .6 ; c = 6 3 ; c ' = 1.07; 
T = 58; too th = 18 um; oesophap:us = 411 um; s p i c u l e s « 54 um; 
s;ubernaculum = 8 um; l a t e r a l guiding p ieces = 11 um; ventromedian 
supplements = 6; prerectum = 108 um; rectum = 36 um; t a i l = 
30 um; ABD ~ 2R um. 
D'^scrintlon: 
Female: Body s l i g h t l y to s t rong ly v e n t r a l l y a rcua te upon 
f i x a t i o n , more prominently p o s t e r i o r to the base of oesophagus. 
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Cutic le t h i n , 2-3 um a t mid-body, 3-4 urn on t a i l , wi thout v i s i b l e 
s t r i a e . L a t e r a l , d o r s a l and v e n t r a l body pores i n d i s t i n c t . 
Lip r eg ion o f f s e t from body by a deep c o n s t r i c t i o n , 
18-19 um or about o n e - t h i r d of body-width a t base of oesophagus. 
Lips f a i r l y d i s t i n c t , angular and l a b i a l p a p i l l a e e l e v a t e d . 
Amphi-is with cup-shaped fovea and wi th s l i t - l i k e a p e r t u r e s , l e s s 
than half l i p r eg ion -wid th wide. Tooth d e l t o i d , 19-20 um; 
almost equal to l i p r eg ion -wid th . Expanded p a r t of oesophagus 
occupying about 55-62^ of t o t a l oesophageal l e n g t h . Sheath 
surrounding b a s a l expanded p a r t of oesophagus inconspicuous , 
except a t base where i t g ives a / s a c c a t e appearance . Nerve r i n g 
a t 103-139 um from a n t e r i o r end. Cardiac glands l a r g e , 
conspicuous and rounded, 10-12 um in d iameter , enclosed in a 
t h in shea th . Dorsal oesophageal gland l a r g e . Oesophageal gland 
n u c l e i and o r i f i c e s as fo l l ows : 
DO = 51-54 S^N^ = 70-75 vSgN = 81-86 
DN = 55-58 S^ N = 75-80 SgO = 82-86 
DO-DN = 4 . 5 - 5 . 3 . 
Vulva a t r a n s v e r s e s l i t , vagina l e s s than half of vu lva l 
body-width. Reproduct ive system amphidelphic , o v a r i e s 
r e f l e x e d , oocytes few, arranged in mul t ip l e rows; u t e r i f i l l e d 
with l a rge conspicuous sperm. A d i s t i n c t s p h i n c t e r p r e sen t a t 
ov iduc t -u t e ru s j unc t ion . Prerectum 2 .3 -3 .7 anal body-widths 
long. Rectum about one anal body-width long. Ta i l hemisphere id , 
about one anal body-width long v i th a pa i r of caudal pores on 
each s i d e . 
1 o-? 
Male: Supplements consist ing of an adanal pair and 5-7 
i r regular ly spaced, mammillate ventromedians, beginning at level 
of prerectum-intest ine junction. Spicules massive, ventra l ly 
arcuate , 1.6-1.9 anal body-widths along median ax i s . Lateral 
guiding pieces tongue-shaped, 10-13 urn long. Gubernaculum well 
developed, trough-shaped, 7-9 urn long. Prerectum 3.5-5.2 anal 
body-widths lon^^ terminating within range of supplements. Tai ls 
hemispheroid, 0.8-1.0 anal body-widths long with a pair of caudal 
pores on each side. 
Type habitat and l o c a l i t y ; 
Soil around roots of paddy (Oryza sa t iva L.) from Sakari, 
d i s t r i c t Madhubani, Bihar. 
Other l oca l i t y ; 
Soil around roots of paddy (Oryza sa t iva L.) from Raanti, 
d i s t r i c t Madhubani, Bihar. 
Type specimens; 
Collected in November 1985; holotype on s l ide 
Paranygolaimus confusus n. s p . / l : paratypes on s l ides 
Paranygolaimus confusus n. sp . / 2 -7 . 
Differential diagnosis: 
Paranyoiolaimus confusus n. sp. d i f fers from Paranygolaimus 
paulbuchneri in having smaller body, longer tooth, an te r io r ly 
located vulva, smaller spicules , a well developed gubernaculum, 
snorter prerectum and d i f fe ren t ly shaped t a i l (L = 3.8 mm; V = 
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.55-59; t o o t h ~ 13 -15 urn; s p i c u l e s / 7 5 - 7 8 um measured a l o n g i t s 
chord and 90 -104 um l o n g when measured a l o n g the curved median 
l i n e , gubernacu lum p r e s e n t b u t weakly d e v e l o p e d and i n c o n s p i c u o u s , 
t a i l d o r s a l l y c o n v e x - c o n o i d and p r e r e c t u m 6 - 6 . 5 a n a l b o d y - w i d t h s 
l o n g i n jP. p a u l b u c h n e r i ) . 
GENUS LAEVIDES HEYNS, 1968 
Heyns (1968) p roposed the subgenus L a e v i d e s w i t h 
Nygola imus ( L a e v i d e s ) l a e v i s Thorne , 1939 as i t s type s p e c i e s , 
a l o n g w i t h seven o t h e r s p e c i e s under t h i s s u b g e n u s . Thorne(1974) 
r a i s e d i t to a g e n e r i c l e v e l and added a new s p e c i e s , Ahmad 
and J a i r a j p u r i (1980) added one more new s p e c i e s and Ahmad and 
J a i r a j p u r i (1982) t r a n s f e r r e d a l l t he s p e c i e s d e s c r i b e d under 
Nygolaimus ( l a e v i d e s ) to t he genus L a e v i d e s and p r o v i d e d a key 
to i t s s p e c i e s . 
In t he p r e s e n t work spec imens of L a e v i d e s were r e c o v e r e d 
from t h e s o i l s amp le s c o l l e c t e d from S i t a m a r h i and Gorakhpur . 
Upon c a r e f u l e x a m i n a t i o n i t was found to r e p r e s e n t a new s p e c i e s 
which i s d e s c r i b e d h e r e u n d e r . 
LAEVID^.S SYMMSTRICUS N. SP. 
(F ' ig . 27) 
D imens ions : 
P a r a t y p e f ema le s ( 3 ) : L = 2 .30 ( 2 . 2 5 - 2 . 3 5 ) mm; a = 4 1 
( 3 9 - 4 2 ) ; b = 3 .9 ( 3 . 5 - 4 . 2 ) ; c ^ 7 1 ( 6 8 - 7 4 ) ; c ' = 0 . 9 ( 0 . 9 - 1 . 0 ) ; 
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V = 52 (51-53); G^ = 13 (12-13); Gg = 13 (13-14); tooth = 14 
(13-15) um; oesophagus = 594 (555-627) um; prerectum - 108 
(105-115) um; ABD = 36 (35-36). 
Holotype female : L = 2.45 mm; a = 41; b = 4.1; c = 70; 
c' - 0.93; V = 53; G-^  = H ; Gg = 12; tooth = 13 um; oesophagus « 
59"i um; prerectum = 121 um; rectum = 31 um; tail = 35 um; 
ABD = 37 um. 
Paratype males (5): L = 2.33 (2.10-2.50) mm; a = 43(38-45); 
b = 4.1 (3.9-4.2); c = 66 (60-75); c' = 0.95 (0.87-1.04); T = 55 
( 5 4 - 4 7 ) ; too th = 13 (12-13) um; oesophagus = 570 (517-600) um; 
s p i c u l e s = 57 (55-60) um; gubernaculum = 9 (7-10) um; l a t e r a l 
5 
guiding p ieces = 13 (12-15) um; ventromedian supplements =vt5-6}« 
prerectum = 164 (123-208) um; rectum = 4 1 (34-48) um; t a i l = 35 
(31-39) um; ABD = 37 ( 3 5 - 4 0 ) . 
Gorakhpur popu la t ion : 
Fem.ales (4) : L = 2.18 (1 .79-2 .40) mm; a = 4 1 (36 -44) ; 
b = 3.6 ( 3 . 5 - 4 . 1 ) ; c = 70 ( 5 4 - 8 0 ) ; c ' = 0.88 ( 0 . 7 6 - 1 . 0 5 ) ; V -
52 (50-54) ; G^L = ^^ ( 1 1 - 1 3 ) ; Gg = 12 (10 -14 ) ; t oo th = 12 
(12-13) um; oesophagus = 576 (512-613) um; prerectum = 111 
(87-148) um; rectum = 34 (33-37) um; t a i l = 31 (28-33) um; 
ABD = 35 (31-37) um. 
Males ( 3 ) : L = 1.90 (1 .69-2 .11) mm; a = 38 (34-40) ; b = 
3.7 ( 3 . 4 - 3 , 9 ) ; c = 62 ( 5 6 - 7 0 ) ; c' = 0.88 ( 0 . 8 3 - 0 . 9 5 ) ; T = 69 
(55 -84 ) ; too th = 13 um; oesophagus = 509 (485-543) um; s p i c u l e s =* 
51 (50-52) um; gubernaculum = 7 (6 -7 .5 ) um; l a t e r a l guiding 
pieces = 14 (13-15) um; ventromedian supplements = 5; prerectum a 
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126 (120-132) unj; r e c t u m = 39 (36 -42 ) um; t a i l = 30 ( 3 0 - 3 1 ) um; 
ABD = 34 (33 -36 ) um. 
DescrJTi t lont 
Female : Body a l m o s t s t r a i g h t upon f i x a t i o n , t a p e r i n g 
a n t e r i o r to b a s e of o e s o p h a g u s . C u t i c l e t h i c k , 2 - 3 um a t mid-
body, 4 - 6 um on t a i l , l a t e r a l cho rds abou t o n e - t h i r d of body-
•.vidth a t mid-body. 
Lip r e g i o n s y m m e t r i c a l , c o n t i n u o u s and s l i g h t l y w i d e r 
t h a n a d j o i n i n g body, 15-16 um o r a b o u t o n e - t h i r d of b o d y - w i d t h 
a t base of o e s o p h a g u s . L i p s rounded and l a b i a l p a p i l l a e n o t 
e l e v a t e d . Amphids w i t h s t i r r u p - s h a p e d f o v e a t h e i r a p e r t u r e s 
s l i t - l i k e , l e s s t h a n h a l f l i p r e g i o n - w i d t h w ide , w i t h s e n s i l l a e 
a t 16-18 um from a p e r t u r e and 24 um from a n t e r i o r end . Tooth 
s l e n d e r , d o r y l a i m o i d , w i t h v i s i b l e d o r s a l o b l i q u e p l a n e r e s e m b l i n g 
d o r s a l a p e r t u r e , i t s s i z e l e s s t h a n w i d t h of l i p r e g i o n , d o r s a l 
a p e r t u r e a b o u t l / 3 - 2 / 5 t h of i t s l e n g t h . Expanded p a r t of 
oesophagus occupy ing abou t 61-67*^ of t o t a l o e s o p h a g e a l l e n g t h , 
e n c l o s e d in a d i s t i n c t s h e a t h forming s m a l l b a s a l p o c k e t s , 
" e r v e r i n g a t 139-148 um from a n t e r i o r end . C a r d i a s m a l l , 
h e m i s n h e r o i d . Ca rd iac g l a n d s w e l l d e v e l o p e d , o v o i d , 9 -10 x 
10-12 um i n s i z e , e n c l o s e d w i t h i n o e s o p h a g e a l s h e a t h . Oesophagea l 
e l and n u c l e i and o r i f i c e s as f o l l o w s : 
DO = 50-52 S-j_N = 6 4 - 6 5 SgN = 83-86 
DN = 55-57 S2O = 83 -84 
DO-DN = 4 . 8 - 5 . 0 . 
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Vulva a transverse s l i t , vagina about two-thirds to half 
of vulval body-width. ^Reproductive system amphidelphic; 
ovaries reflexed, oocytes few but arranged in multiple rows. 
Sphincter d i s t i n c t a t oviduct-uterus Junction. Prerectum 3-4 
anal body-width/long. Rectum about one anal body-width long. 
Tails blunt ly conoid to sub-hemispherical, 0.7-1.0 anal body-width 
long with a pair of caudal pores on each s ide . 
Male: Supplements an adanal pair and 5-7 i r regular ly 
spaced ventromedians. Spicules massive, vent ra l ly arcuate, 
55-60 um or about 1.4-1.6 anal body-width/along median ax i s . 
Latera l guiding pieces tongue-shaped, 12-15 um long. Gubernaculum 
trough-shaped, small and weakly developed, 7-10 um long, 
copulatory muscles well developed. Prerectum 3-4 anal body-widths 
long terminating within range of supplements. Tail bluntly 
conoid or sub-hemispherical, with a pair of caudal pores on 
each s ide . 
Type habi ta t and l o c a l i t y ; 
Soil around roots of paddy (Oryza sa t iva L. ) from 
v i l l age Kudwara, d i s t r i c t Sitamarhi, Bihar State. 
Other habi ta t and l o c a l i t y ; 
Soil around roots of sugarcane ( Saccharum officinarum L.) 
from vi l lage Barhara, d i s t r i c t Gorakhpur, Uttar Pradesh. 
Type specimens; 
Collected in "Vovember 1985; holotype on s l ide 
Laevides symmetricus n. s p . / i ; paratype males and females on 
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on slides Laevides symmetrlcus n. sp./2-6. 
Differential dlap^ nosls : 
Laevides symmetrlcus n. sp. comes close to Laevides 
paraaquatlcus (Paetzold, 1958) Ahamd and Jairajpuri, 1982 but 
differs from it in having smaller mural tooth, posteriorly 
located vulva and a weakly developed gubernaculum in males 
(tooth 20 urn; V 44-50; gubernaculum well developed and thickened 
in the middle in L. paraaquaticus). 
Remarks; 
The new species, L. symmetrlcus shows a s l i g h t va r ia t ions 
in the width of ' tooth aper ture ' in the two populations, i . e . , 
3 urn in Gorakhpur population and 4,5 um in the type population. 
The length of the spicules also shows s l i gh t var ia t ions (50-52 um 
in Gorakhpur population against 55-60 um in the type populat ion) . 
Except for this two s l igh t var ia t ions , the Gorakhpur population 
agrees well with the type population. Heyns (1968) also found 
in t raspec l f ic var ia t ions in the size of tooth aperture of 
L. asymmetricus Andrassy, 1963. These are therefore considered 
as intraspeclf ic va r ia t ions . 
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FAMILY : NYGOLAIMELLIDAE CLARK, 1961 
SUBFAMILY : NYGOLAIMELLINAE aARK, 1961 
GENUS APORCELAIMOIDBS HEYNS, 1965 
Heyns (1965) e r e c t e d the f^enus Aoorce 1 a Imo ides to 
accomrrodate s p e c i e s which P o s s e s s e s a d o r y l a i m o i d s o e a r which 
i s s e t v e n t r a l ly in the p h a r y n x . He d e s i g n a t e d Aoorce 1 airr 'oides 
nrobulbum as the type s p e c i e s and d e s c r i b e d one more s p e c i e s 
u n d e r the p;enus. The-eenus a t p r e s e n t c o m p r i s e s o n l y two 
no r . i na l s p e c i e s . 
In the p r e s e n t s t u d y , spec imens of Apor e e l a imo ide s were 
found in the s o i l samples c o l l e c t e d from a r o u n d s a l t r e e s from 
Kusmhi f o r e s t i n I n d i a . Upon d e t a i l e d s t u d y t h e y were found to 
r e p r e s e n t the type s p e c i e s . Th is i s the f i r s t r e p o r t of the 
genus from I n d i a . 
APORCBLAIMOIDES PROBULBUM HEYNS, 1965 
Dimens ions : 
Females ( 2 ) : L = 4 . 3 5 - 4 . 7 0 mm; a = 5 1 - 5 5 : b = 5 . 3 - 5 . 4 ; 
c = 117-150; c ' = 0 . 5 - 0 . 7 : V ^ 5 3 - 5 4 ; G .^ ^ 11 -12 ; Gg = 9 - 1 0 ; 
t o o t h - 18 urn; oesophagus - 813-882 urn: p r e r e c t u m - 187-203 urn; 
r e c tum = 82-84 urn; t a i l - 29 -40 urn: ABD - 54-59 um. 
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Desc r ip t ion : 
Female : Body Ion?; and s l e n d e r , almost s t r a i g h t , 
g radua l ly t a p e r i n g towards a n t e r i o r end, s l i g h t l y v e n t r a l l y 
a r cua t e p o s t e r i o r l y when f i x e d . Cut ic le 6-7 urn thick: a t mid-body 
and 12-13 urn on t a l l ; ou te r l a y e r t h i n , c r i s s - c r o s s l i n e s and 
t r a n s v e r s e s t r i a e v i s i b l e though f a i n t l y . Muscle l a y e r beneath 
c u t i c l e well developed. L a t e r a l chords l / 1 0 - l / 8 t h of body-width 
a t mid-body. Lip r eg ion somewhat r e c t a n g u l a r in o u t l i n e ; 
d i s t i n c t l y o f f s e t by a deep c o n s t r i c t i o n ; 24-26 um wide and 
9-10 um high, and about o n e - t h i r d as wide as base of oesophagus. 
Amphlds about ha l f of l i p r eg ion-wid th and with a median suppor t . 
Tooth 18 um long or about half of l i p r eg ion /wid th , a p e r t u r e 
occupying about two- th i rd s of i t s l eng th . Pharynx about th ree 
"imes as deep as width of l i p r eg ion . Oesophagus beginning with 
a muscular sp ind le - shaped bulb a t base of pharynx, followed by a 
s lender p a r t which i s e n c i r c l e d by nerve r i n g a t 173-191 um 
from a n t e r i o r end of body. Basal expanded p o r t i o n occupying 
57-60^ of t o t a l oesophageal l e n g t h . Cardia conoid, 15-22 um 
or about 1/6 to 1/4 of corresponding body width. Bpit te l la l 
shea th t h i ck without basa l pocke t s . Oesophageal gland n u c l e i 
and o r i f i c e s as fo l lows: 
DO = 44-47 S-^N^ = 60-61 SgN-^ ^ = 80 SgO = 82 
DN = 48-50 S^Ng ^ 70 SgNg = 84 SgOg = 85-86 
DO-DN = 3 .0 -4 .8 
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Reproductive system araphidelphlc. Vulva t ransverse , not 
cut lcular ized , cu t ic le bordering vulva with conspicuous obliquely-
arranged r ad i a l markings. Vagina musciaar, reaching halfQ^^y 
across body. Dist inct sphincter present a t oviduct-uterus 
junction. Prerectum d i s t i n c t , about three anal body-widths long. 
S 
Rectum 1.4-1.5 anal body-width/long. Tails convex-conoid, 
b lunt ly rounded. 
Habitat and l o c a l i t y : 
Soil around roots of sal t rees from Kusmhi fo res t , 
d i s t r i c t Gorakhour, Uttar Pradesh. 
Remarks; 
Aporcelaimoides probulbum is reported for the f i r s t time 
from India and also from a place other than the type l o c a l i t y . 
The present specimens conform well with those described by 
Heyns (1965) except that these have d i s t i n c t and longer prerectum 
and rectum (prerectum obscure, apparently two anal body widths 
long and rectum as long as anal body—width in the type specimens). 
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SUPERFAMILY : TRICHODOROIDEA THORNE, 1935 
FAMILY : TRICHODORIDAE THORNE, 1935 
GENUS PARATRICHODORUS SIDDIQI, 1974 
S l d d i q i (1974) p roposed t h e genus P a r a t r l c h o d o r u s to 
accommodate t h o s e s p e c i e s of T r l c h o d o r u s which p o s s e s s a d i s t i n c t 
o e s o p h a g e a l l o b e e x t e n d i n g o v e r the a n t e r i o r end of i n t e s t i n e , 
b u r s a i n male and c o p u l a t o r y musc les l i m i t e d to t h e b u r s a l r e g i o n 
o n l y . He d e s i g n a t e d P a r a t r l c h o d o r u s t u n l s i e n s i s a s t he t y p e 
s p e 6 i e s , t r a n s f e r r e d s i x t e e n s p e c i e s to t h i s genus from 
T r l c h o d o r u s and added a new s p e c i e s . He ( I . e . ) a l s o d i v i d e d 
P a r a t r l c h o d o r u s i n t o t h r e e s u b g e n e r a : P a r a t r l c h o d o r u s . , 
A t l a n t a d o r u s and N a n l d o r u s . Decraemer (1980) d i d n o t a c c e p t t h e 
s u b g e n e r a a s p roposed by S l d d i q i ( 1 9 7 4 ) . While S i d d i q i (198ol) 
Vermeulev)4c 
further raised these subgenera to generic rank:s.\ Heyns (1983); 
a 
Bauj rd and German! ( 1 9 8 5 ) ; S t u r h a n (1985) and, Roca and A r i a s 
(1986) added more s p e c i e s to t h e g e n u s . 
I n t h e p r e s e n t work a new s p e c i e s o b t a i n e d from the s o i l 
s amples from d i s t r i c t Madhubani , B i h a r S t a t e , i s d e s c r i b e d 
h e r e u n d e r . 
PARATRICHODORUS PARAPOROSUS N. S P . 
( F i g . 29) 
Dimens ions : 
P a r a t y p e females ( 6 ) : L = 0 . 7 0 ( 0 . 6 2 - 0 . 7 5 ) mm; a = 25 
( 2 2 - 2 7 ) ; b = 5 . 2 ( 4 . 6 - 5 . 8 ) ; c = 219 ( 1 6 5 - 2 4 9 ) ; c ' = 0 . 4 5 
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(0.36-0.60); V = 57 (57-59); G-^ = 21 (21^22); Gg = 17 (11-22); 
onchiostyle = 40 (39-42) um; oesophagus = 133 (124-142) um; 
Holotype female : L = 0.63 mm; a = 22; b = 5.2; c = 280; 
c ' = 0.50; V = 60; G-^_ = 21; Gg = 24; onchiostyle =« 39 um; 
oesophagus = 121 um. 
Paratype males (7) : L = 0.63 (0.57-0.69) mm; a = 24(22-28); 
b = 5.1 (4 .6 -5 .8 ) ; c =64 (54-71); c' = 0.58 (0 .50-0.64) ; T = 57 
(44-69); onchiostyle = 40 (39-41) um; oesophagus = 123 
(111-145) um; spicules = 32 (28-36) um; gubernaculum = 8(6-10) um. 
Description; 
Female : Body almost s t r a igh t upon f ixat ion, tapering 
gradually anter ior to middle of oesophagus. Cuticle strongly 
swollen, outer layers smooth, inner layers f inely s t r i a t e d , 
3-5 um thick at mid-body, 4-5 um at t a i l . Lateral chords about 
one- th i rd of body-width at mid-body. 
Lip region narrow offset by s l i gh t depression, 9 um or 
about one-third of body-width wide and 4.5-6 um high; labial 
papi l lae ra ised . Amphids vase-shaped with apertures 6-7.5 um 
wide, sens i l lae spindle-shaped, 9-10 um from i t s aperture and 
12-14 um fi*om ante r io r end of body. Onchiostyle slender, about 
4-5 l i p region widths long, i t s anter ior portion about twice 
the Length of stoma, t r i o a r t i t e middle portion of onchiostyle 
thicker , followed by an abruotly narrowed poster ior part . 
Thick muscle f ibres attached to base of onchiostyle. Nerve r ing 
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a t 60-65 um from anter ior end. Oesophagus a slender tube 
followed by gradual expansion into a sac- l ike elongated basal hvilh 
42-60 um long, forming a ven t ro - l a t e ra l overlap over an te r io r 
end of i n t e s t i ne . Dorsal and two pa i rs of vent ro-subla tera l 
gland nuclei prominent. Single ventromedian cervical papi l la a t 
level of nerve r ing or a t 48-53 um from anter ior end. Lateral 
cervical papi l lae absent. Excretory pore 62-81 um from anter ior 
end. VentroDnedian pores 4-5 , located poster ior to vulva. 
Vulva a longitudinal s l i t . Vagina extending l e s s than halfway 
across body, sc lerot ized pieces at vulva-vagina junction small 
and inconspicuous. Uter i long, spermatheca oval, f i l l e d with 
sperm. Ovaries paired, opposed and reflexed, each with single 
row of oocytes. Rectum 18-26 um long. Anal opening sub-terminal 
and with a pair of terminal caudal pores. 
Male: Similar to female in general morphology. F i r s t 
ventroCmedian cervical pap i l l a a t leve l of d i s t a l end of 
onchiostyle or at 39-42 um from anter ior end. Second pap i l l a 
a t anter ior end of expanded portion of oesophagus or 48-50 um 
from anterior end of body. Excretory pore a t 71-85 um from 
an te r io r end. Latera l body pores i n d i s t i n c t . Test is s ingle , 
telogonic and outs t re tched. Spicules s l i gh t ly vent ra l ly curved, 
finely transversely s t r i a t e d , broadened an te r io r ly , gradually 
narrowing towards d i s t a l end, without any cons t r ic t ion along i t s 
en t i r e length. Gubernaculum 6-10 um, thin but broadened d i s t a l l y . 
Bursa present, but inconspicuous, reaching from opposite to 
proximal end of spicules to t a i l terminus. Suspensors and 
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longitudinal muscles weakly developed. 
Ventromedian supplements four, f i r s t at three spiciilar 
length from anus, others within range of spicules . Anterior 
l i p of anus with f inger - l ike project ion, one pair of d i s t i n c t 
subr.edian postanal papi l lae also present . Tail shor t , dorsal ly 
convex-conoid with a pair of caudal pores. 
Type habitat and l o c a l i t y ; 
Soil around roots of paddy (Oryza sa t iva L.) from Sakari, 
d i s : r l c t Madhubani, Bihar State. 
_Tj_De specimens; 
Collected in November 1-^ 85; holotype female and a paratype 
male on s l ide Paratrichodorus paraporosus n. s p . / l ; other 
parE*:ype males and females on s l ides Paratrichodorus paraporosus 
n. SP./2-9. 
Differential diagnosis; 
Paratrichodorus paraporosus n. sp. comes close to 
P. rrirzai (Siddiqi , 1960) Siddiqi, 1974; P. porosus (Allen,1957) 
Siddiqi, 1974 and f. tun is iens is (Siddiqi , 1963) Siddiqi, 1974. 
However, i t d i f fers from P. mlrzai in having lesser number of 
e 
ventromedian cervical papilla/ in males, longer onchiostyle, 
pos ter ior ly located vulva, presence of spermatheca and ventro-
median vulval pores, and in the number and locat ion of ventro-
med '^^ n supplementary papil lae (ventromedian cervical papi l lae 
thrpo in males; onchiostyle 31-44 urn; V = 54; ventromedian 
vulval body pores absent; spermatheca absent, ventromedian 
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supplementary papi l lae three, extending up to a distance of 
aporoximately three spicular length from anus, f i r s t s l igh t ly 
behind the middle of spicule , second s l igh t ly anter ior to the 
snicular ranf^e and third at more than two times distance between 
f i r s t and second In P' mirzal) . Prom JP. porosus i t d i f fers in 
havinc: a ventral overlap of the oesophat^eal gland over the 
an te r io r end of i n t e s t i ne , longi tudinal vulva, ventromedian 
vulval body pores r e s t r i c t e d only to post-vulval region, 
presence of spermatheca, in the number and arrangement of 
ventromedian supplementary pap i l l ae , small and di f ferent ly shaped 
spicules , and smaller gubernaculum ( i n t e s t i n e overlapping the 
pos te r ior end of oesophagus; vulva pore- l ike , ventromedian vulval 
porefl-G anter ior and 1-4 poster ior to vulva; spermatheca absent; 
ventromedian supplementary papi l lae within the spicular range; 
spicules s t r a igh t 36-39 um and gubernaculum 12-13 um in 
Z' porosus). I t d i f fers from _P. tun i s i ens i s in having a smaller 
body, smaller onchiostyle, pos ter ior vulva, presence of ventro-
median vulval body pores and in the number of ventromedian 
supplementary papil lae in males, shorter spicules and gubernaculum 
(L = 0 .9-1 .1 mm in females; L = 0.8-0.9 mm in males; onchiostyle 
= 48-51 um; V - 50-55; ventromedian vulval body pofes absent; 
one ventromedian suoolementary pap i l l a ; spicules = 48-50 um and 




During the course of the present work 250 soil samples 
were collected from the Terai belt of Uttar Pradesh, Bihar and 
the adjoining parts of Nepal. This study deals with the taxonomy 
of plant and soil nematodes belonging to the Orders Tylenchida 
and Dorylaimida. Forty four species that were recorded during 
the survey belong to these two Orders and 5 fall under suborders, 
9 superfamilies, 15 families, 20 subfamilies, 33 known genera 
and a new genus. In all 32 species, 14 known and 18 new to the 
science have been described in detail. 29 species, 11 known and 
the new ones are supported by suitable illustrations. Measurements 
of 12 already known species 6 in Tylenchida and 6 in Dorylaimida 
are also given with suitable remarks wherever needed. The new 
genus Gopalus belongs to the Order Dorylaimida. Diagnoses of 
two orders and the new genus have also been provided. 
I. THE ORDERS: 
1. Tylenchida 2. Dorylaimida 
II. THE SUBORDERS: 
1. Tylenchina 
2. Hexatyl ina 
3 . Dorylaimina 
4 . Nygolaimina 
5. Dip h therophor ina 
I I I . THE SUPERFAMILIES: 
1. Tylenchoidea 
2. Dolichodoroidea 
3 . Hoplolaimoidea 
4 . Anguinoidea 
5. Dorylaimoidea 
6. Belondi ro idea 
7 . Tylencholaimoidea 
8. Nygolaimoidea 
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1 . T y l e n c h i d a e 
2 . Ecphyadophor idae 
3 . D o l i c h o d o r i d a e 
4 . P r a t y l e n c h i d a e 
5 . An^u in idae 
THE SUBFAMILIES: 
1. T y l e n c h i n a e 
2 . E e l e o d o r i n a e 
3 . D u o s u l c i i n a e 
4 . Ecphyadophor inae 
5. EcTDhyadophoroidinae 
6 . T y l e n c h o r h y n c h i n a e 
7 . T e l o t y l e n c h i n a e 
8 . P r a t y l e n c h i n a e 
9 . Anguin inae 
6 . Dory l a imidae 
7 . P r o d o r y l a i m i d a e 
8 . Thornenemat idae 
9 . Quds i anema t idae 
10 , B e l o n d i r i d a e 
1 1 . D o r y l a i m e l l i d a e 
12 , T y l e n c h o l a i m i d a e 
1 3 , L e p t o n c h i d a e 
14 . Nygola imldae 
1 5 . T r i c h o d o r i d a e 
10 . Dory l a iminae 
1 1 . La imydor inae 
12 . Mesodory la iminae 
1 3 . P r o d o r y l a i m i n a e 
14. Thornenemat inae 
1 5 . P a r a x n n c h i n a e 
16. T y l e n c h o l a i m i n a e 
17 . Mumtazi inae 
1 8 . L e p t o n c h i n a e 
19 . Ny go 1 a im inae 
2 0 . N y g o l a l m e l l i n a e 
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V I . THE KNOWN GENERA: 
1. Cos lenchus 













1 5 . I s c h io do r y 1 a imus 
16. Laimydorus 
17 . Ca lodory la imus 
18 . P rodory la imus 
19 . Thornenema 
20 . Kcumenicus 
2 1 . Labronema 
22 . B e l o n d i r a 
2 3 . D o r y l a i m e l l u s 
24 . Ty lencho la imus 
2 5 . Capi lonchus 
26 . Promumtazium 
2 7 . Leptonchus 
2 8 . P r o l e p t o n c h u s 
29 . F u n a r l a 
3 0 . Paranygola imus 
3 1 . L a e v i d e s 
32 . Apor c e l a Imo ide s 
3 3 . P a r a t r i c i i o d o r u s 
V I I . THE NEW GENUS: 
1 . Gopalus 
V I I I . THE KNOWN SPECIES: 
1 . Cos lenchus c o s t a t u s 
2 . B a s l r l a k a s h m l r e n s i s 
3 . O t t o l e n c h u s f a c u l t a t i v u s 
4 . Duo ty l enchus b l l i n e a t u s 
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5, Ecphyadophora q u a d r a l a t a 
6 , Tenunemellus t enu i s 
7 , Tylenchorhynchus (Bi ty lenchus) g o f f a r t l 
8, D l v l t t u s d l v i t t a t u s 
9 , Pra tylenchus p r a t e n s l s 
10. Dltylenchus mycellophag-us 
1 1 . Dltylenchus tenuldens 
12. Ischiodoryla lmus u^andanus 
13 . Lalmydorus dhanachandl 
14. Lalmydorus s i d d l q l i 
15. Calodorylalmus a n d r a s s y l 
16. Prodorylaimus pa ra longIcauda tus 
17. Ecumenicus monohystera 
18. Ee lond l ra a p i t i c a 
19. Dorylaimellus (Belondoryla imel lus) discocephialus 
20. Tylencholalmus dorae 
2 1 . Tylencholalmus innebus 
22. Tylencholalmus obscurus 
23 . Fromumtazium pyxidorum 
24. Leptonchus granulosus 
25 . Funar la ouraspha l ra 
26. Aporeelalmoides probulbum 
IX, THE NEW SPECIES: 
1, Neopsilenchus symmetrlcus 
2 . Malenchus kausa r i 
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3 . Malenchus Indlcus 
4 . Zanenchus oryzae 
5. Trlchotylenchus a r e o l a t u s 
6 . Dltylenchus t e r a l l 
7 . Ischlodorylaimus minimus 
8. Thornenema coomans1 
9 . Labronema b a q r i l 
10, Labronema d e o r l a e n s i s 
11 , Gopalus svanaD 1 
12, Tylencholalm.us gorakhpurens i s 
13, Tylencholalmus n o t r u s 
14, Capllonch-us para l lnea t -qs 
15, Proleptonchtus n e o c l a r u s 
16, Paranygolalrous confusus 
17, Laevldes syronetricus 
18, Para t r ichodorus paraporosus 
X. FIRST RECORDS FROM INDIA: 
1, Ottolenchus f ac -u l t a t l vus 
2, Dltylenchus t enu ldens 
3, Dltylenchus t r l f o r m l s 
4 , Ischlodorylaimus ugandanus 
5, Prodorylaimus p a r a l o n g i c a u d a t u s 
6, Ee londi ra a p i t l c a 
7 , Promumtazium pyxldorum 
8, Leptonchus g ranu losus 
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9» Funar la pu rasphaI ra 
10. Aporcelalmoldes probulbum 
XI. MALE RECORDED FOR THE FIRST TIME: 
1. Dorylaimel lus (Belondoryla lmel lus) dlscocephalus 
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FIGURES (1-29) 
Fig . 1 
B a s l r i a kashmirensis 
A. En t i r e female, 
B. Sn t l r e male, 
C. Oesopha.^eal region of male, 
D. Oesophageal' r eg ion of female, 
E. L a t e r a l f i e l d s a t mid-body, 
P. Female gonad, 
G. P o s t e r i o r region of male, showing s p i c u l e , 
gubernaculum and bursa , 
H. ^emale t a i l , 
I . Male t a i l . 
F 
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Fig . 2 
Neopsllenchus symmetrleus n. sp. 
A- En t i r e female, 
B- Oesophageal r eg ion , 
G- Vulva-anus r eg ion , 
D- Female gonad, 
E- L a t e r a l f i e l d s a t mid-body, 
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Fig . 3 
Malenchus k a u s a r l n. sp . 
A- Ent i re female, 
B- OesoDiia^eal r eg ion , 
C- L a t e r a l f i e l d s a t vu lva l r eg ion , 
D- Female gonad, 
E- Vulva-anus r eg ion . 
• • ' ." f t , , ;^  
^Q>^^ I B.CD.E t \ X " 
Fig . 4 
Malenchus ind lcus n. sp . 
A- Ent i re male, 
B- Ent i re female, 
C- Oesophageal region of male, 
D- Oesophaf^eal reg ion of female, 
T?- F e m a l e e;onad, 
F - Vulva-anus res;ion, 
G- Female t a i l , 
H- Male t a i l , 
I - L a t e r a l f i e l d s a t mid-body. 

Fig . 5 
Zaneachus oryzae n. sp . 
A- Ent i re female, 
B- E n t i r e male, 
C- Oesophageal reg ion of female, 
D- Oesophageal reg ion of male, 
E- Female ^onad, 
?- Male t a i l , 
G- Female t a i l , 

















Fig . 6 
Ottolenchus f a c u l t a t l v u s 
A- Ent i re female, 
B- Oesophaf^eal r eg ion , 
C- Female gonad, 
D- Vnlva-an-as r eg ion , 
E- T a i l . 

^ i g . 7 
Tr ichotylenchus a r e o l a t u s n. SD. 
A- 'Entire female, 
B- •'Entire male, 
C- Oesophageal reg ion of female, 
D- Oesophageal reg ion of male, 
5- Female gonad, 
F - Yulva reg ion , 
G- L a t e r i a l f i e l d s a t mid-body, 
H- Female t a i l , 
I - Male t a i l . 

Fig . 8 
Dltylenchus mycellophagus 
A- Ent i re female, 
B- ilntire male, 
C- Oesophaa;eal region of female, 
D- Oesophageal region of male, 
E- Female gonad, 
F - Vulva-anus region '^i th t a i l , 
G- Male t a i l , 
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Ditylench-us termidens 
A- Entire female, 
B- Entire male, 
C- Oesophageal reg ion of female, 
D- Oesophageal reg ion of male, 
S- La te ra l f i e l d s a t vulvar r eg ion , 
P- female gonad, 
G- Pos te r io r reg ion of male showing s p i c u l e , 
gubernaculum and bursa . 

^if^. 10 
Dltylenchus t e r a i i n. sp . 
A- Ent i re male, 
B- i lnt lre female, 
C- Oesophageal rep;ion of male, 
D- Oesophageal r e g i o n of female, 
^- Female ^onad, 
F- L a t e r a l f i e l d s a t mid-body, 
G- Mail t a i l , 
H- Female t a i l . 

^u. 11 
Ischlorlorylalmus ug; and anus 
A- 'Entire female, 
B- Ent i re mala, 
C- Anter ior end, 
D- Expanded p a r t of oesophagus, 
'5- Cross - sec t ion showing l o n g i t u d i n a l r i d g e s , 
F- Female gonad ( a n t e r i o r b ranch ) , 
G- Female p o s t e r i o r end, 
H- Male p o s t e r i o r end. 

Fig . 1^ 
I s c h i d o r v l a l m u s minimus n. SD. 
A- Tint i re female, 
B- Untire male, 
C- Anter ior end, 
D- Expanded u a r t of oesophagus, 
E- Amphid, 
P- Cross -sec t ion through mid-body, 
G- Female gonad ( a n t e r i o r b r a n c h ) , 
H- Female p o s t e r i o r end, 
I - • Male Dos te r ior end. 

F*!.^ . 13 
Thornenema coomansi n, so. 
A- 'iintire female, 
B- "Entire male, 
C_ Anter ior end, 
D- Anter ior end showin? amphi-i, 
^- Oesophageal r e g i o n , 
P - Female gonad, 
G- Female p o s t e r i o r end, 
H- Male p o s t e r i o r end, 
I - Spicu le . 

^Ig . 14 
^.c-umenicus monohystera 
A- Ent i re male, 
B- ^ t i r e female, 
C- Anter ior end, 
D- Expanded p a r t of oesophaf^us, 
^ - Female gonad, 
? - Female p o s t e r i o r end, 
G- Male p o s t e r i o r end, 
H- Sp icu le 

?U. 15 
Labronerr-a b a q r i i n. SD. 
A- "Jlntlre ferrale, 
B- l ln t i re mal'=?, 
C- Anter ior end, 
D- '^xmanded o a r t of oesoDhacus, 
^5- Amphid, 
F - Female f^ onad ( a n t e r i o r b ranch) , 
G- Female p o s t e r i o r resrion, 
H- Male p o s t e r i o r re?;ion, 
I - Sp icu le , 
J- L a t e r a l guiding; p i e c e . 

Fig . 16 
Labronerra d e o r l a e n s i s n. sp . 
A- Ent ire female, 
B- Anter ior end, 
C- Anter ior end she wins; amp hid, 
D- Anter ior end ( d o r s o v e n t r a l ) , 
E- Expanded p a r t of oesophagus, 
F - Female gonad ( a n t e r i o r b ranch) , 
G- Vulvar r eg ion , 
H- Female p o s t e r i o r r eg ion . 

T?icf 1 7 
Goo a Ins swaruDJ n. gen . , n. sn, 
A- • ^ t i r e fer^ale, 
B- lint i r e male, 
C- Anter ior end, 
D- Anter ior end showing amphids, 
E- Expanded p a r t of oesophagus, 
F - Female gonad, 
G- Female p o s t e r i o r r e g i o n , 
H- Female p o s t e r i o r end, 
I - Male p o s t e r i o r r eg ion , 
J- Sp icu le . 

wi?. 18 
BelonrjlT-a a p l t i c a 
A- Ent i re female, 
B- • ^ t i r e male, 
C- Anter ior end, 
D- Anter ior end showinsj amohid, 
E- Oesophageal r e g i o n , 
F- Female gonad, 
G- Female p o s t e r i o r r e g i o n , 
H- Male p o s t e r i o r r e g i o n , 
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Fig . 19 
Dorylalmellus (Belondoryla lmel lus) d i scocegha lus 
A- Ent i re female, 
B- Ent i re male, 
C- Anter ior end, 
D- Expanded Dart of oesoT)hae!;us, 
E- Female gonad, 
F - •^emale p o s t e r i o r end, 








TylencholalTius i^orakiipurensls n. sp. 
A- 'Entire female, 
B- Anter ior and, 
G- Anter ior end showing amphld, 
D- Expanded c a r t of oesophagus, 
E- Female gonad, 
F - Female p o s t e r i o r r eg ion , 
G- Female p o s t e r i o r end. 
, 100 pm 
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Tylencholaimus n o t r u s n. sp . 
A- lint i re female, 
B- Anter ior end, 
C- Anter ior end showine amnhid, 
D- HxiDanded o a r t of oesopha5;us, 
^- ?emale j^onad, 
F- Female p o s t e r i o r r eg ion , 
G- Female o o s t e r l o r end. 
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Canllonchus par a l i n e a tus n. sp. 
A- Ent i re female, 
B- Anter ior end, 
C- Anter ior end showing amphid, 
D- Expanded p a r t of oesophagus, 
E- Female gonad, 
F - Vulvar reg ion , 
G- Female p o s t e r i o r reg ion , 





Leptonchus granulosus . 
A- Ent i re ferrale, 
B- Anter ior end, 
G- Anter ior end showing amphld, 
D- Expanded pa r t of oesophagus, 
E- Female gonad, 
F- Vulvar reg ion , 
G- Region above vijilva showing i n t e s t i n e prerectum junc t ion , 
H- Female p o s t e r i o r end. 
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Fig . 24 
Funarla ou rasoha l r a 
A- 3n t i r e female, 
B- Anter ior end, 
C- Anter ior end showing amphid, 
D & E- 3xpanded p a r t of oesoohagus, 
F- Female gonad, 
G- Feirale p o s t e r i o r re^jion, 
H- Female p o s t e r i o r end. 
100; jm »• 
P i ^ . 25 
ProleTjtonchus r.eoclarus n. sp. 
A- 3 n t i r e ferrale, 
B- Ent i re male, 
C- Anter ior end, 
D- Anter ior end s-^owing amT)hid, 
E- Expanded p a r t o!" oesophagus, 
F- Female e;onad, 
G- •^emale Doster ior end, 
H- Male p o s t e r i o r re3;ion, 
I - Spicule and l a t e r a l ^uldins; n iece , 
F a 
Ifr i^ 
Fig . 26 
Paranygolalmus confusus n. sp. 
A- En t i r e ferr.ale, 
B- Hint i re male, 
C- Anter ior end, 
D- Anter ior end showlnpr amphld, 
5- Expanded p a r t of oesoT)ha2;us, 
?*- Cardiac r eg ion , 
G- Female gonad ( a n t e r i o r b ranch) , 
H- Female P o s t e r i o r r eg ion , 




? i g . 2^ 
LaeVIdes symrretrlcus n. sp . 
A- Ent i re male, 
B- En t i re female, 
C (^  D- Anter ior end, 
E- Expanded p a r t of oesoTDhasns, 
F - Cardiac end, 
G- Ferrale f^ onad ( p o s t e r i o r branch"), 
H- Female p o s t e r i o r rej^ion, 
I - Male p o s t e r i o r r eg ion . 

Aporcelairroldes probulbum 
A- • ^ t l r e fe.Tale, 
B- Anter ior end, 
C- Anter ior end showing amphid, 
D- Expanded oa r t of oesopha-^us, 
S- Feinale gonad ( a n t e r i o r b r anch ) , 
P- Vulvar reg ion , 
G- Female Doster ior reg ion . 

^ I s . » 
Para t r ichodorus oaraoorosus n. sn, 
A- Ent i re female, 
3 - 'Entire male, 
C- Oesophao;eal res^ion of female, 
D- OesoDhaeeal ref^ion of male, 
3 - Anter ior end sho'>^in2 amphid, 
F- Female e^onad, 
G- Male p o s t e r i o r end, 
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